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THURSDAY, MARCH i, 1770.

r,,.n th PENNSYLVANIA CHRONICLE. 
.HOULO a-Venetian Merchant oft hik liyes^ip- 

011 a Map of Maryland, wherein\$ts numerous 
Riven and Creeks pouring out thVjr Contents 
into one tormncn Balm, the Hay, and tlienca 

_ difch.ii'cing themfelyes through the cJpes-into 
 |l,e great Atlantic Ocean, together with its vaft Vat i- 
,ty of Life and commodiotn Harbours were aciiraieJy 
bfil down, and confuler its Situation near the Center 
cf tlie KntilhJJominions in America, convenient for 
Cnm|iiercc either to the Northward «>r Southward, and 
laiing a fice Communication with tl-.e back Coilntry 
forc.-inyinj; on a confiderable Ir.dian Trade wet e he 
at the fame Time informed tint it rollefles a certain 
Staple of Toh.icco, which one Year with another 
tcitijf. 150,000 Sterling, and that tiie Soil i< moreover 
I,lich and fertile, at not only to feed its numerous 
];li.V,iitant«, but alfo enable them to furnifh a large 
O.tiplus of Grain, Proviiluns, and other Ai tides' of 
n»i\e Piodnce to the. ne'rghbuuiing Colonies and 
\Vdl-liu1ia li'.and: Wli;,t an intiiunte Idea mud he 
fon.i nf the Opule.-.ce and Importance of a Country 16 
ircumffanced, bleffed with a healthy, pleaf.tnt Climate, 
M.| ((tiled more than izo Years ago l>y tlie En^iifh, a 
Sition renowned over the whr.leV.'orltt for thc.nioft 
itl.ned Improvement* in Commtice and Agriculture ! 
H'>w readily would hi* Imagination rail" our Capital 
into a populous and wealthy City, adorned with lofty 
a-.' mugnificcnt Kuildir.r.t, an F.xc^ange crouded with 
MtrchantsandFicrort, Warchoufe* filled with theI'iches 
ol mown cr the Produce of d.llar.t Couniiies, either. 
IIT l;ome Ci-n!uroptior. or foreign Sale, Artificers and 
Viiikmcn of vaiious Kinds perpetually hnfied in fur- 
ni'mnj: the rccfflary Materials for Siuppin;* and Na- 
ti.-.'.t'nn, ..H! a tall Grove of Malls fpnnging up from 
fir flo.kn and Harbour, vyltig in Height with the 
t iiti and Domes of our Churches and Hads of Juftict I 
liii bufy Fancy, pleated with the Contemplation of 
t:iofe navigable Water* which Nature hath bellowed 
upon us with fo lavifh an Hand, a* to exceed in Nuna- 
htr, Depth Mid Convenience the Canal* in other Do-' 
irinioi'% which have been dug at a Royal Kxpence, 
vitli the Labaur of Nations, would immediately lug- 
gelt an innumerable Swarm of Crafti ccnf antly ('lying 
M?OP them, and Tboufands of Families fupported by 
the Hinds and Builders inceflantly employe.I in and 
about tlinr. Ami how great woulil ht !  » Aftwnilli- 
intht to lei-n, tl.at in Spite «>f all thefe (uperi'rr Ad- 
v»nfige», nr.y, in Spite of l!i« I5rh:fli Gti.ius for Com 
mute. ! '. Ii:iprnv»inMif. which mitht natnraliy befup- 
po'ertoti.tnl; '.ant iiielf with itsCoionifl* and i'riu'.er* ( 
I't 1'r >vi..ce is really poor and of (mall Ace >imt I 
T!IK thrie ii not a Crg'c Town in it vl.t,!e Ir.lubi- 
t>;it5 exceed 150-5, and tnat cur Capital Ci.y, the Stat 
C'l'Guvf-nvient and Juftice. d«?i not conta n r.etr that 
NwnSirl That cur public Buildings are roran and 
A«i!.iloiu, unftiitable in Appearance, CuJitrivaive 
a.i'l Conuititnce to the divine or human Srrvittt to 
»t.ich tiny are appropriattd I That a.Tvillt the I'rofu- 
fin of t'.ie Necetr.irir* of Life (no where railed with 
greitfr I'.ifr to the Planter or Farmer) we 1ia\'e not  * 
Mitkrt n Hie whole Province where a regular Supply 
"f I'miifi.im can be found } fo tint the Inin'iiunU of 
'''ir Capital, a* well as other Towns, arc frequently 
| ill to ti-e Icverelt Shift* to furnifli their Ta1 If* ! That 
Haiti and Watermen are fo fcarce, a* to lay a heavy 
lax t-ptn Tiavcllrti and Trader*, hy the extravagant 
KitM nf Wattr Carriage T'.iaf hftead of becoming a 
Miga7.inr .-r Kepofitory of Good* f.ir botU the Northern 
»>:il bomhern Colonies, a* our Situation Pcms to 
p^mt .mi, we fuller our Neighbours to turn the TaSlet 
unon \» t to pour.in a Deluge of Aitic'es by t!-em im- 
P<>rtrd fiom other Plaie*, tl.eieby enabling them to 
M.IIII us rf our Cafli, for Goods lent to u« from a le- 
fond rr Third Hand j ar.d to became the Carrier* of a 
laipt Proportion t«f our 1'rovincinl F.xport* to diftant 
Mirken IMut inflr:i«l of that active Induflry. which 
*>richtk the InliahinhM of Comities lefs r 
"itli nitntal Advaat»|-en, * penera! Face of Indolence

without fuffici«nt Number* collected together in Citie* 
and Towns, depending entirely upon tltc. Proikire ofof

Your
Towns can ncrer he e!t:<hlif.trd or n-.ade populous with 
out a Trade to fuppnrt the Inhabitant*, and Employ 
ment for the Ariilkeii dc|irndrnt tl'ereor.    Your 
Merchants C.TI never be broup-tit together without loine 
Superior Con venirnres, or Incire-ments, tlisn they can 
propole to themfelves in a feparate difperfed State. 
Whatever Plan, therefore, can be formed for collect. 
ing the trading Interell into a fuffic-ient Body or Uodiei, 
mull ever promote the landed Intercft :     And <!. « 
f >oner your Landholders can carry fuch Scheme into 
Execution, the fooner will their Eltat«» feel the Rene- 
fit, and rile in Rents and Value in exatt Proportion to* 
the Advancement of Trade, and the flourifliing State 
of your Town*.  

The'Difpcrfion of our Trade it a Faft evident and 
undeniatile ; but it* Confequences miy, perhaps, li» 
too remote from the common. View, and require a 
more particular Ditcuflion. "(Mjrjland.)

January, fh«n to bt held for the Dilpatth of divr* 
we'rhty anJ important Alr'a^s. . w

Dec. 9. it is lajd, ihu; Prels Warrant* will be'i/l'ued 
out IL-UII' attcr Ci rillnias.

, By Letteis rrc-ivcd Yellerday from Puis. dsud 
Dtcrmhcr 4, we ler.rn, that tK-y ha-t juft liad AJ/i.e 
In m Breft, that t!te Cointi'iii'.cr.eis r.'opo :.;:teil fi,i i'c. 
tyinp on the Proc-fi aitau-.IL the Strur Co;-d-,ti '';.e
I»'«»;i1. c*...% ...u.. _f. ̂ .. *i.-..-.._ i _ « «. . *

H; Spy) who, afierY.avi:^ been Jonit Mw 
ng thit Affair, ifiiied tl:e:i. 0-fir.itive b. r 

the i4'h t)!r. which cond--im«i him to l;c 
it was flcaiiiiinply credited ihelL-.ie P.iv. W 
learoi that the next Day a hoUlie:-, ol theXci 
Bevne, w!-.o v.a. »n Aicf tnplic!; with G^ri 
tu<d, ar.d condrmned to be hsnccrf ( *iid
otl-.er Petlona »icin Cu.'fody, who'hrd a W; ut! i. 
Aifair, and amonglf tl.t reft * .Ehyfician,'

t:! tx. 
-iic". t.-n 
|-..^cI t''rl 
l'u.,!.cr 

m: -.: <4' 
i', \vat 
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ITALY, c.

THEY write.frorr) Barcelona, thst a Squadron is to 
fail from that "Purl, the peftiration'Of wl-.uh is a 

S(.-vT<*t. It ii allured, that Cardinal lU.-rim'lTar'dVVire'il 
a PUn for the Marri.ige Settkmentof tiic JXuiprintli 
that i* to be, and an Accommodaticn will) \\\s Pcr.c j 
according to whjch Plan the Fmprelii O^trvn is to cv-e 
to Fra.ice the entire Property of the Town* of line*, 
Fur.v.-j, and Mrn',n i the Grand Dale t»F .Tuf:-.w ii 
to '.:e put in Poiieflion of C»if'ca, and to reC^rn tip to 
t'.ie Pope ceitain Tcrritcriei in the Ccc'icfiadn.,*! Slav', 
by Way of Indemnification ior t'.ie County of Avi£» 
non, -which i* to be kept \)y Fiaut«. ___ 

LONDON, '

tfrv.'i). We art weil informed that a Patent i* prt- 
paiing to create Sir J*lfery Amhtrtt a Prer.

Tht Account ^ivrnof * ptlli cn;i."l Wind that fWept   
away all the white Ii,h.ihit.i.->:i (.f (.'are Coiitf t ill'e, 
the Governor only c/.ctj'ted, i.« tonfiir..t.-1, V.'ord K-.- 
Word. l.y other I.iti-ri received fa-r.i tlii Ouiiic.ivJoult, 

Yeftenlay fonie cxtraordinsry Difparcl-es w<ie re- 
ceivcd in Town fro:ti Cei.cr-.l G^ge, Co; imnr J«r ill 
Chief of his Maj?fty's Land Force* st Nv.v-York."

AW. si. Ytrtenlay Morning at it o'clock, r.-.rnt-c-n 
in' the Court of Km^VKei.cii, befor<; L"rd Chief 
Juftice Minirield, and tl.e relt of tl-e judi;:-! of that 
 Cmiit, the lour expefl-^ Motion, «  W!io:i.«r Samuel 
Vau.'hn, FI'O-, fliouWnot fiiew Caufc ir. n C-iinpSint, »t 
the ijuit cf t.'is Grace the Duke of Grafton, u'.itivn to 
the Sum of 5000!. oft'crid by ll «t Gontlrtnan to his , 
Grace, for procuiing his Son tht R;vrrfion.irr 
Grant of Clerk of the Crown in the Ifhnd of Jamaica. ' 

The Lawyers employe'! on both Side* fiipiioj t-:<l tht 
Brntiment* «<f their L< idon, which continued 'til 4 
o'clock, when my Lord Minsfitld (after ol'fciving on 
tne Ka£\ and Pleading* v/uh i;r<*t good Srnlc a.> J Ac. 
curacy) with the unanimout Confent of hit Hrother 
jud^ei, made the Rule ablulutc.-  Lawyers for tl.e 
bfftiuUnt, Mr. Weddeibuiv. "Mr. Ler. Fur the 
PiaTntilf, the Solicitor Gcntrali Mr.* Wallace, Mr. 
Kanti|-.

tfn-v. jo. We are confidently alretcd, that the firft 
O'njed to be taken into Corfiurrction, by a certain 
auguft-Alfembly, i< t'.e Relulutirn of a former Sclliin, 
relative to a ceitkin County T.lcSicn.

It ii the Opinion of the Judicious in politiral M«r- 
ters, and of thole, allb, w'.io hint, .-» Kiiuv.lcdj.e of 
tilntr Srcrets, that thtie is not one Ucfv>lvir, rr",;«iJii'^ 
the K.nif;ht of the Shire for a ccrtiin County, hue 
wh.it will be S.P.SCINDED bcl'or* the Expiration of the 
Mcnth <-f January next.

Lall Nif,ht a molt dreadful Fire bruke out in the 
Rope-Walk, Rothi-rhithe, which deftroyed 17 H"ulVi,

The E    of E     , has decl.-.red,' fT-afl-e will 
tv!-< n-i Part ir. any Ad:niriiliaticu tlut Iliall lie formed

Dee. 14. Letter* from Leghorn rnfnti-n, t'.«« Tcme 
R'lfrTii.O'nctfr* havi laieiy i'urve)e.<t the n--.,\ i,t r of 
^ nc-rni, whitli is intended for Uie general Xti.iiAvou* 
of the Kuflian Fliet.

Ancir.a h >*tcd on the Gutph of Venice, 50 Miles . 
froti, Uibitio, an'. 116 Iiom Ki>n>e.

19. Wo l^-ar, that Lw'y lu:ty Genii.in.ha.it b?- . 
10.oooI. to Lni! Gccrj^c ^ickvillr, rtfpeu'ri1 

with li»r Ktst r.t I>.-fc»n.h, in No-th.ii:.;it....(iiii.. |' 
»o,oib I. t:i L.iuy V«re Bcaui'c-.V ; j.r.ci /\i.n-i : .ic» to'aJI 
her J>:rvr.r.ij, h^nriirp, tojhcil 
luuwhhiiniiu: 
private 
Oitd wof 

The

;>IM. n ij fsixl,-
1 il-'1 l'«;''^.lt»t,LJ\u, I«R» ^':>vn in i'ullic r.nl_ 

C!i*:;.:t3» »c.col. uYvr l\ir K-rty V *.. * palK, 
-fvh, ui J.:v>Vij. P!-:-:, an'.'M,.r.Bv. 700,^001. * 
C     <u tti-: 'i.  «.^ l.»i vvi.v.n ri .u ar 
, in the most ;>r-im ^ T«-ris, to tit JCi' 

Mm, is trry .1-5 ca'.let', co-.icaiiuir.^ ;'.:nr t; iy 
I-.:- !an:-: ;)>!; \V ; nt«., <.:-. m..i> f\i-.\.\ In .try .';..; 
of tl;e i.,ol:c!' :i\t:oi.»i lmpu>tau'te, w!ti'.-h aic tc» v,
on at ths very Orbing. o _."

It is no* l»;.i the !̂ f: ; " » iigrdl Justus, a-^c the 
Pro-.'.ui^icu if a fnr:f Ju;.t*.| inU t'n.ti t! c ,:.lk CT.II. 
nrCtion; uiuicr tuut aigniituie, WAS wrote by Mr.

P'.-iiti. .v. hivt been prefrn'stfliy t!"- Ci'y and J ilvr- 
ty of V.Vln-'M'lrr, Ci'y cf j'iAi-:-., W >ic'.J:.i-i, T.-ir ;. 
inghair., tCwt, Si!:r.T't,.:..ap'rl. BriAicV upon I wtul.

"Dtc. »' . A jfreat IVn'o-uj;-, or. i;.i.v'iu i.- JT.:!.IT'S 
I.rtisr, 'Tin 5-'.>ni.n:ei '*l<i.-'.i. i-M.'.r yu-; a  , f. r-
  bail to'i to l-?vs a fr'rk-nJt r«ti-iei, .'.iird-i'^ituut ia-
  deed ! iurtN no.<-ne invi.-, r-., Si...i.-i>."

We h-ar.il-.e Utfnii r! the t.^i.y.C- t ("    s 
)ntt!y held, is a fixed .a.e:o!i<iou not to difiolve tht

J'rida'v *n opilcnt M-rchaur in thi:; City wa» Ani:rt-
 ed on the UoyaLExvhaiige lor »o,oool. to wl:icii.:.t 
immediately give. Bail.

B 'O S T O N, January 19.

On Tuefifay lift, »t Ten o'clock in the Foiinrcn, 
tht'People again m«t, accorciii:,; to Ai'pM'im.snt, * 
gtcater Number tlian'ii'iM ai-y Time btt'-T-r Jppr.uedT 
Anil tl.e firrt Thing donn was t-j und a Lr'tt 
Gentleman of Charai'trin f.'hil.u'::,ihi», to . : 
this TOMT. ;.vvl'ich w*» fjhighly sj'pi'ivd of,

:r:;tr. a 
 her in 

t'.e 
Auinniipnis Vote,i t\t:i.i>cil 

fror.i- it mi£',ht Ii* v>^":il-.-d 
'

«'fclm the InhabitiMi of CounTiies lefs fivnured Lalk Nif,ht a molt dreadful Fire bruke out in the   S I K,   no|TON, Jamy tj, 1770.

>«h nttntal Advaatai-ei, H cener.il Face of Indolence Ropc-Walk, Rotherhithe, which deftroved 17 H-ulVi, A S youa« in »he Csr iicity ol Moderator ot an Al'.

fp-eaJi idrif o\-er the rrcAtdl Pait of the Province j r.ieatly damaged feveral olhtn, and allb confumcd a ^1. femhlyct l'^  ;>!« »; Fir:eu;;-rf*ll, I U;n' yen a

 "'I notwitldlanJiiig a Fertility of ̂ oil t*d Facility of Number of Sheds. l-ar«' l.t,«w,:h, and 1 exoefl, fr-m you, that you

NnU-atm,,. frarce anv »l,r« to Lc m.a'led. our Die. «. Tht D»y hefors Sir Edward HawVe fold out f-,ri»n»i;h wait n tj be ie*d to them. _

whole Afl'-inb'y, 'by s:t 
t'neir DeliT*, t!<it Kvti-jct
in tlir fev:ra!'Njwi.Papi< r-:^-'W'' > ile t!M»>l.eit«-r wa-. n 
'Kcadinji, the Sl^e-iilf of tl-e Cu'ii.ty ciirti;. into.- tlie 
Hal'., ami viuainted tiie Moderator, that. I. e hid a 
Letter to de'ivr'to him fr^tn his Ki>ro'.r (!,«; Lif.:f. 
Governor, ant! ri«liveiei| the f»!r.< .tccojdiftfijy.' ,/.-nd 
when'tbe Kcn^in^ of the h'rl 1 n-.ot-.ti.mcJ'. Liter w.is 
fniO}fd, tlufModera't'j'Ctfmniiii. 'fited t > the Aik\hi>ly 
tiie Ccnttuti of hi* Honour1 . Letter to him, which 
are ai Mlow i

SIR, ' BO|TfiN, Ja-,**rj tj, 1770

AS yooaf> in »he C^frtcity of Moderator ot an AI'. 
femhly ct 1'^ -,'!« »; F-tr.-euli-llall, i

. ., fcarce" any where to be tfjaa'led, our 
1-anils are of f, nall valiie, eomj<aied with that of our 
M'lgliLomi i thr common Planters f->r the molt Part 
P1*"- and diflnlltd, our labouring Hands frequently 
untmp'oyed,- and oiir nrcefTary Artififev* lew in Num- 
wri often i..|le, extravagant in their Demands _ of 
«»^«, and fcarce On* in Ten, eitherfrom Inttruftion 
«r Praflice. luHiciently iVxteroui in the Bufirlef* ht 
rr"»»ll'i, /4ir cat-aMe, by i.i* Fortune «r C^ditj 1o un-' 
"  rtake a Job of any Confrriiience Nay Uirther, that 
«»r Trade i* mollly fo circiimfbnce.l, that the Mer- 
t"»mi are oblit-ed to HOOP lio^i thr Dipnity of their 
I i<>lefli:>n, to become Shopkeeper* and Retailer*, and
 ttrnd behind a Counter^ to'difpofe of a Yard «.f 
Kmand, a Pair of CiRrt*r», a Tiiretd'Lace or a Jew*- 
l^rp, or elfe eive un the Hopes of :t Purchafe.

Now firpiytfing thii to be a trur K'Mentation of 
l»e State of the pr0vincr, (whic'i I prefumc nfi-ie will 
''Miardy enough to deny) to what Caufe do we imagine 

, |hi« Venetian, a Perfon educated and verted in the 
" ««_Principles of Comioercr, would »ttrib|iit«- our de- 
rrrflnl Circumftanrri, hut to the rial one, »ix. thp 

Ije   nf 6>lr Tl'» l''i "'"' t|lc confequrnt Want of
  collet ive Uwly of Mercha its, in one or moi 'C«»nyer 
"lent Placet, to give it an nftive Force and Vipour, 
^I'ciiwtf t^ th« Produce on'which it i- founded t  - 
Vow Land*, wruttld h« fay, cjnngt incieafe :i» V*!ut

DK. 5. Tht D»y hefors Sir Edward HawVe fold out 
of the Stock*, he informed the Minifters i>f tl.e AiUic«* 
he had received ; tci which, however, they itemed to 
give little Or no Credit | and he concluded wiih l*)ing, 
he thought it hi* Du(y to acquaint them.

Tht Earl of F.ffingham has obtained PermifT.on to 
ike a Command in the Czariua'i St-rvict, and hi* 

> ii fent on board a Ruffian Ship at Plymouth.take
tjtj
Admiral Gtary i* appointed Commander i:i Chief of 

hit M-iiefty'* Shiut at Poiifmouth, in the room cf Sir

To-Williau Phiilin*, F.lVjj T.
'A* It i-;i'>e-;rcd hy tlm Let'er, t!'»t t'.ie Me.ierator 

VIM' diitSi.l by liis M.niiir to, read a c/.-itiirt P"-; f. 
thu«in iitck'leii, to" iKe P^on't- then r.-.tt'a If.ttc-Ml. 
Hvl i auJtl.^", Jooki'i" Mjj-i". tl-tmf.-Ues afS ".'. . :iV*/ 
'AlVtmSly, convened to trai.Uft' Bilfinoj* «-T Cviifc« 
queue; it ilti*lrii-:i in a lu.,\iu! M-mi-tt, a'li!

avi'g a 
i.tn.d a

Moure. 
Die. 7.7 . Yefterday, after brtaking up of the Levet it 

St. James'i, hit Grace the Duke ol Grafron, the Two 
6ecr«t»rie* of State, and Lord harrington,.Secretary at 
War, had a Conference with l,i« Majelly.

n*i. _, .GT*-- t^U»i Ui ti/*ti11il'« D IV IK r\*F\*A l^trttrtT*The-Rev. Jolm.Hmcldille, B.D, is circled liifhop 
of Peierfbo-ough.

Wt hear that thi* Week, a Number of Navy -Officer*, 
upon the H<ll-P»y Lift, haye h»d Notice rent them, 
to be in Readlnelt to inter upon actual Duty whtu

They write from Trieflt, that fevaral ViflVU arrived 
there frpm the Levaut, had biOu^ht Advice of 400 
Houfes having been thrown dffwn by a violtut E»ilh- 
oyake, in the liland of «t. Maine.

T\\t Lpndon Gazette, of Npv. 11, cnntains a Pro. 
clamatiuB for proro^uiu^ tU* Pariiaineut to tlit 9th vf

appoi.tHU a Coi:unitueo: .Three GV»i:isn!cn, tp pelufe 
tiie J'arjr, und r-rp^i't VP-H tiio Kr-'p iity «.r I .... oi- 
<nce ol itt bein^ 1'iiu hcfrjte t"if:i>. W'..-.' i t.^uuu/.tet 
n-pgrtcd thut it o.'«''it to l>9"r?a'i!, and tl.vii it was read 
accordingly i und the I'jlltwii'jn^'.Cv-py.  

Br TUB LIKUT'EN ANT-GO VERNOR.
To il.s PBOPLI-ar.'.-ii' ; >l«d at P.Mipuil H.ill.

1 SHOULD lit culpahle, if 1 fhould any l'»nj>'*r or.iit 
to iWnity to you rnjr Scntimenit upon y *ui Pn^erd- 

iiifr*. Your aflcnihtiiig to"rti'?r, fur the Pi i p< {<.* i- f 
wliitil you prof; Ii to he yflvmbled, r:i'iuo' b-t jnli £i:j 
by any Authoii'y or (.".lour if L»w. Yi<u>' Rcini; 
from Houfe to'Ifoufe, ::r.d mal-.in,' Dun.tiid. i.f" » 
Delivery of Piopcity, i>i.<i> it.-jlie i'.»e Pe'?!'!' t-ii'i 
Terrvr from ynr f'est Numlii-rs («\cn if it '>e &d. 
niittcd, tint it i« not d.n.s in n tum«!mo»» A 
atui is ut ViU-y. JjngciuHi l'cud;acy.



I 
It-

Dee. *i. The King has >>«*  
46 appoint the Might Honourable William Earl of 

Dun more to be Captain-General-and Governor in 

Chief of his Majefty** Province of New-York, and tbe, 

Territories depending theftop, in America, " '

ANNAPOLIS, Fiamxtr ax,

Laft Week Three Gentlemen, appointed a Committee 

by the Committee* of Amu-ArumU, Bmltimtrt, and 

rVi*r/-C<»vg«'s Counties, to examine into the Propriety 

6f the Importation of Three Cargoes of Goods, im 

ported in the Gt*l littnt, Capt, Errtmgt*, one to Ed-

Tniftee* for the Pobr of Atnt-Anaultt 

I County, give this Public Notice, that they 

will Meet at Y the Coffee-Houfe -4* AmmfoMtt on^. 

Wednefday the .1 31* of Mtrcb *icxt, at Ten cfCJock   

in the Porcno4a, in order to contract *vith nyjter- 

fons willing to undertake the building of an Alms and 

Work-Houfe, for the Ufe of the Poor and Vagrants 

of faid County. A Plan of the Work may be feea 

' by applying to Mr. Jtuqutt, witn whom Propofals in" 

Writing are defired to be lodged before that Time.

Charge* £ jjj i * t 6. and one to A 
Including all Charge* j£«S»* ^\ 
Paper* and Letter* relpectlng thof

, and one to _.._. _-,,- 
'. *. examined divers

Paper* and Letter* Vefpe&lng thofe Goods, and it ap 

peared to them, that BdtiMtrd. Dtrfy't Goods 
fairly imported agreeable to the Ctvcral AffociatioH* | 

thst the Good* configned to Mr. tft, (belonging td 

fome Merchant* in LnJtn for the NutiHgbmm Forges) 

were wrote for by him amongtt others, to the Value of 

fcSoot 1400 1. in Dtttmktr 176! \ that the Orders were 

received in Lt*!»*, in My 1760, and not executed in 

any Part 'til the nth of Otfvitr taft, though them 

were many Opportunities to have fent the Good* long 

before ; that Mr. Sarnnei B*fba***, who wa* in thu 

Province at the Time of entering into the Aflbciation*. ' 

by hi* Letter after his Arrival In Lmdnt, advifed of 

the (hipping the Goods to Mr-. Ltti The Committee 

looked on Mr. Ltt'i Order* as not fabfiMng when tbe 

Goods were (hipped, and wercAof Opinion, tbat Cargo 

.was (hipped contrary to the general Aflbciation, and 

the Spirit and Deiign thereof, and were further of 

Opinion, tbat fuch Article* as are allowed to be im 

ported by the general Allocation, and which were 

blended, mixed and packed with the Articles prohi 

bited, ought not to be landed. It did not appear tbat 

Mr. Let, to whom tbefe Goods were configned, had 

infringed the Articles of Afibciation, or wa* in any 

tort butmcable.
' It appeared to the Committee, that Mr. Stmmtl 

Dtrfy, » Merchant at tH-Ridgt Landing, amongft 

many othen, fonse few Day* before the *jd of m*j 

Uft, fianed I Paper appointing Four Gentlemen of 

EUr-Ru^t, to meet at Amrjvtit, according to previous 

Hotice, to enter jnto Agreements for Non-importation ) 

and the Snbfcriber* of that Paptr therein pledged their 

Honours, to abide by what might be agreed on by 

th«ir Deputies.  -On the ijd Day of M«*t at the. 

Meeting at A***f+iu, an Afibciation was agreed to, the 

"Pirft bUufa of which f*41ow*« t. " We the Merchant* 

M and Traders, do agree and promife, that we will 

« not fend any Orders to CnMt-finto* for any Kind 

«« of Goodly until the )*>th Day of Jmmt next, before 

" which Tints* a Meettnj; of the Committee* of the 

" fevertl Counties of this Province, is expedcd to be 

" *{t Antfptlit, to determine whether the Non-impor- 

4' tatton of GoooVcan be generally carried into Exe-

   tion, kc."
On the i*th Jsusr, Mr. Dtrfn wrote to Meffieure 

fliUrtd and JUtorri for bit Goods as follows i " The

   Merchants here are att coming into an Aflbciation,

 « not to import any £**tsVa*h Goods, excepting fome

 < particular Article*, after taa. Goods ordered to be

   (tupped thi* Fall, which oblige^ me to fend for a 

" (mall Cargo to be (hipped a* tpon as poflible, to

 < make my Store femewhat fortabte in the Fall and 

" Spring, othcrways (hall have many- of my Goods a

 * Drug on my Hands, which will M very Prejudicial 

M to me | the fame Invoice I have fent enclofed."  . 

Tbe Committee were of Opinion, that S*ntl D>rfo'\ 

Goods were ordered and (hipped contrary to the A*mi~ 

jirundfl County Aflbciation, and ought not to b*j 

landed.
'Dn Sunday laft died, at Hgttu't-frw*, ia ^jtMti 

jfjww's County, gfealty Umented by a numerous Ac 

quaintance, Mr. Amtbtitj M'CuiUfb, Merchant. Thi* 

Gentleman ha* for many Yean carried on an extenfi»e 

Trade in this Province, with a fair and unblemished 

Character.
The Erigantine Omd lutnt, Captain Erring**, only 

waits to take on board a Quantity of Bread fufficient 

for hi* Voyage, and will then proceed back for * 

with bit outward bound Cargo,^niftUg of 1 

Goods, to tbe Value of abovt 10,0*0 /. Starling

_ s  AeicuT given, _ 
rented my Fiftiing Landing to Captain 

't*U, for the Sfeafon enfuing,..and all Perfoni 

forewarn'd from difturbing him in the Occupation of 

it, and from tfefpaffing on aay other Part bf,th4 , 

Plantation, fb* I am determined to maintain. Bay 

Right; and to defend my Pn«n»y. ±»\ 

<>3)_______     GEORGE SCOTiV'

ft h jUd, et Pmltit rndm, *, SMwrd*, tbt tf tf 
March tuxt> m it* Prtwifes,   : 

BOUT Eighty Yean of a Leafe for 118 Aci*« 

of LAND, with an accuftotned Pubtlc-Houifc. 

now in the Tenure of Mr. Tt&Mu HoiviU, fubjetl to 

Twelve: Shilling* and Sixpence Sterling ftf^Ai 

BLemt, fitoue ia &*ltim*rr Cotyaty, Ma>jl**J, \n\ 

Fork of   great Road, abont 10 Miles from 

River Landing, and is dcsoned very good Land. 

There are (everal Improvenents On faid Land, foeh. 

as Houfes, Orchards, Meadows, 13c. Attehdsjic* 

will be give* «t 1 2 o'Clock faid Dav. Alfo wiU be' 

fold lao Acres of Patent Land, in the County aforea 

faid, about j Miles from Smfqutbtutna River, and £ 

from Siva* Creek Landing, all Wood Land, For 

Terms apply to Mr. Jtkit -Lat^utt near the faid 

Land, or the Subfcriber in Bahimtrt-Ttwn.
. MARK ALEXANDER.

Fttrwtay 17, 17^0.

S*1pttIS is to gite Node* to all Perfons that have 

.£, any CVumi againft the Eftate of tTtlUam Wil- 

XUw, Son of ¥bm*i, of FrrJerul County, deceaf- 

cdf , to bring' in their Accovnts regularly provM, 

ka they may &; fettled; and likowife thofe that are 

indebted to tke Eftate, are defired to come and make 

fpoedy Payment to prevent farther Trouble and Ex- 

JMDCM, which they may expeQ very mordy.-    

Alfo the Subfcriber* gives Notice, that thtre it to be 

Jold, u pablic Sale, OB the Seventh Day'of April 

next, a Parcel of Land, called HiJi-L+Mj, conxain- 

feaj One Hundred and Sixty-fix Acres, lying in frt- 

jtrick Connijr, M Rotl'Cr<*l. The Terms Of Sale 

be kaowD. for  ppryiaf to

BARBARA WILLIAMS, EkecutrtX. 
THO. OW&N WrLLIAMS. BxtcUtor.

ALL f^rfbns having Claims againft the Eftate 

of the lite Wttl*m Cawsw^, Efq; deceafed, 

are requefled to meet the Sobfcnber the Heir at 

Law, by ihc Tenth Day of Hir<b next, and lay im 

their Claim* attefted, that fome agroeable Way* 

may be taken to adiuft the Debts-, having a Deed 

from my Brother Wiuiim CM<SM*^, fully attefted for 

tkat Purpofe. As tke fevtra) Sbenffs never made any' 

return of Feet, agreeable to an Ac\ of Affembly, 

it's deired they will by the Time fpftified return 

fudii and fuch Lift, which .will enable him to male* 

more agreeable Propofals to the Creditors.
(wz) ALEXANDER GUMMING.

tf. t. The Accounts in hi» -Abfcswe to be left

with Mr. Sfryfr* Jfts/fcrf. ______

fiirihaj-Fitrw**i FtbHtmy 8, 1770.

WHEREAS Rtttrl L«*g, of Mfttimtrt County, 
by hi* Advemfement in the Maryl&ut Ga- 

zette of the ift. Inflant, after reciting an Advertife- 

ment of mine of tbe 3oth of Nivtmitr laft, and 

feniag forth how he came pofleffed of a Tracl of 

Land called SbtrtJMt-Bttt**, fay* he ha* fold Fifty 

Acre* of the fame,- to X certain David MBMM, and 

advifet me in any future Matter, I may put in Print 

to confine myfelf to Truth. In order to oblige Mr. 

L»»g, (or rather to prevent kit fanpoft» on Mr. 

David Mtatma, or any other Periba by the Sale of 

faid Land) 1 (hall therefor: inform that he kaa fold 

that, that i* not his Property, and that the faid 

T raft of Land, called Sttftditt't-Bttttm, is enclofed 

within tke Lines of an elder Survey belonging to the 

Pri»fifi» Company, except about Seven Acres and- 

Three Quarters, at kave Wn reported t* me by a 

Perfon who was employed to furvey and lay off the 

fame.-* « ! would adv.fe Mr. L«i$, for the Future, 

when he* makes file of Laadt to be candid, and not 

to make the belt of a bad Bargain as he tern* it. 

' . FRANCIS '

' POLL A US REW A 
thrtbtfltr County, J***ary 

f>fcOKE Jail the following Perfons, vat. THO- 

J3 MA* DILLJNO, alia. EDWARD IttJKRAY,

x(by whick Name hi was ceromitteifor Felony:) Ht

' is?> flcnder. Fellow*! about 5 Feet o or to Inches

high, and has a thin Countenance: Had on when he

went away. an.old Fuftian Coat, Shirt andTroafers,

neither Shoes «or Stockings, and (ays he was born

4n -ft. Mafj't County. EDWARD HARMON, a- 

(hort thick made Fellow, aud wean hit- own Hair: 

H^d on an old" gray Cloth Coat and Breeches, old, 

Shoe* and Stockings, and had a Sore on hit left Arm. 

CHARLES CORNISH, a Fre« Mulatto, (tho1 at. 

this Time under an Indenture to a certain tfilht* 

Dail) he it a ftout well nude Fellow, is much ad« 

dicled to Liquor," and drank or fobcr it very isnper- 

tijhent, wcarl his 'Hair tied behind, and is very ' 

talkative.  ^kocver fecunt and brings back tfa 

aTprefaid Prifbnext, {hall h^ive the above Reward, or* 

Fifty Shillings for «aeh, befides reafonftablc CharMl. 

pariAy . .  ROBERT HARRfSON. ShcnT

COMMITTED to my Cuftody *s Runaway Str-J 

vants the following Perfons, tri*. WILUAll 

SANDFORD, a Lad of about 20 Yean of Age, 

about j Feet 6 IncBcs high, ftnooth Face, with dark  ' 

brown Hair. THOMAS BURRELL, a WtUbmnt 

and fays .he is Pather-in-Law to the abjove Lad, a 

well fet Man, about 5 Feet 8 Inches high, has dark 

brown Hair, wears a Matchcoat Blanket Coat, with 

a blue Infidejacket, and has a Son of mufical Harp 

»tith him. Tke above Two were taken up together, 

and fay they came from Ntrtb-CaJIU, fajf-Cbt/tir 

County, in Nrw-Ttrl Government, and work'd as 

Labourers for Bmjamin Kiff, Efq) a Mag^he in 

that County. JOHN M'FALL, about slHHla. 

che* high, fuppofed to be zc Year* of Age, aW has 

black Hail that curls naturally: Has on a gray Bear, 

(kin double-bremfled jacket and Breeches of the fame. 

JANE BURNEY, an Enrlijbwma*, who favi (he'is 

a Servant to Tktmat Giokw, (be icera* about )j 

Yean of Aee, add is in a moft ragged Condition.

Any Perfon having a proper Claim to any of the 

above Servants, are defired to {etch them away, or   

they will fold out to pay their Fees, by
(|w) ., DANJEL C1JAMIER, Sheriff,

HERE AS there is an Aft of Affembly, en-v 

abling the Veftrymen and Church-Warden* 

 if Cbvcb Parilh, in Calwrt County, to build 

a new Church ( therefore all thofe who are willing to 

contraft for the fame, are defired to bring in Plans 

oto the 8th Day of M*rd> next, if fair t if not, the 

tfcxt fair Dav ; whert they propofe to meet at their 

Veftry-Houle, to agree for the building of faid 

Church.
It is imagined that 60 Feet by 40 Feet in the Clear* 

with Galleries, will be fufflcient.
Sirutd per Onatr, 

(we) . JOHN TURNER.

Ftkrmuj J, 17^0.

PUBLIC iftodc* is hereVy given, that the 8nb- 

(criber Hal got Them* Slirb't Bond of Perfor 

mance, fjf making over and conveying tke follow-
^. t»__ _1_ _ f » _ ^ J •_-*_!. *st at,

ingTracWor Parcels of Land, lying in 
County, <vit. all that Trail Of Psjcel of Land, 

known by the Name of FM-+4-i*< About jo Acres 

agreeable to the Original Grant thereof, and «lfo 

that Piece or Parcel of Land, beisig Part of Mt*»- 

turfi Ntet, as wm* laid 9111 by Mr. NitboUi Htucin 

tit), for a certain Jtfipb Snutlr, containing about 

8 Acres. And whereat he the faid Thmv SSfb, 

hatk not complied with the Tenor of (he Arid Bond, 

tail NosictJ is given^ to prevent any other Parekafe 

of the flpd Parcel* of Land, «s the SabfcriberAa* 

complied with his Part of the Contrail, aa*t viu 

concord for tlisj Title.
(w|) JOHN BOND.

. Ji, 17704

RAN away laft Night from Pijcata-waj, a white 

Servant Boy, named JAMES TAYLOR, be 

longing to the Rev. Mr. Bt^tlw, of fVrjrM/«, He i* 

abovt 16 Yean of Age, pretty lofty,- kas (hort light 

colotfr'd Hair, and is of a ruddy Complexion : Had 

on and took with him when he wed,t away, a black 

Velvet Cap, blue Dtiffil Great-Coat, Drab Friw 

Coat, with Cape and Sleeves, with plain1 SiltfSr But 

tons, plain blue Broadcloth Waiftcoat, jwith a like 

Button, Leather Breeches, a»d Boot* and Shoet. 

Whoever apprehends the faid Servant, and brings, 

him to his Mafter, (hall be rewarded for his Trouble. 
__________JOHN BAYNES.

VM't H AM F A jTi's,
CLOCX.As.sj WATCHMAKER,

^<*«ClOw-|ir «*W DIAL, a*tr tbt Qk»tk» f* Weft*. 

; ' Street, AHNAFOI.!!, ^ . '

BEO3 Leave to inform the Public, tbat he hi* e«» 
gaged Two exceeding geod WorMttn, (ont of 

wnom ha* be«n a Finilhrr (evtral Y«an to th* c*j*-' 

tawed Mt.AUmm) and carrie* on the above BufmclCi* 

in all their various Branch**.  Tbe Gold, bilver- 

fmlths and Jeweller* B.ufmefles he till carries on in tbe 
s>eateft and btft Manner.  H« tJCo txecutt* any Or 

der* he may be favoured with for Chair Work, htfin* 

lately fupplied himfelf with a good Workman, SM 

kas now for Sale, fevenl Decem* of very ne*t 
Wick Walnut Chain.  -Thofc who1 (kail pUaf* te 

honoui' him with their Commands, may depend on be- 

l*>g faithfully (erred on rtafonable Tcraas, and witk 

tke utmoft Difpatch.- -H« continue* to k««p Tavera, 

, kavisig fupplied himdtif with the b«ft of L'x)uon, H*y 
and Oats,- where Gentlemen will aaeet- with polite- 

Treatment and tb* beft Accommedttion* for ta«*v 

teiv*» and Horfts, fro**)
ftfir «MTrisHiNr Sirtomt,

WILLIAM FARU.
N. B. He give* ready MotteV, and tbe brt Prttet 

tor old Gold and Silver.
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fr,m ,*/PENNSYLVANIA CHRONICLE. 
HOULD a-Venetjan Merchant caft hit Eye* .up 
on a Map of Maryland, wherein its numerou* 
Riven and Creekt pouring out their Content! 
into one eoninion Bafin, the Bay, ard thenct 
ilifch'are'mg themfelve* through the Cape* into 

,JM Atlantic Ocean, together with it* vsft Vari- 
of fafe and commodious Harhourt were acuraieJy 

bid down, and confider .'it* Situation near the Center 
of the Britilh D&minion* in America, convenient for 
Commerce either to the Northward »r Southward, and 
diving a free Communication with the back Country 
(or carrying on a confiderabre Indian Trade -were he 
it the fim»Tirne  informed that it poflcfle* a certain 
Jtiple of Tobacco, which one Year with another 
,Mts£, 1 50,000 Sterling, and that tiieSoil it moreover 
fj iich arfll fertile, a* not only to feed it* numerou* 
^habitant*, but alfo enable them to furnifh a large 
O.etplus ofiOiain, Provision*, and other Article* of 
rrti\e Produce to the neighbouring Colonies and 
Well-India If.andi Whht an intmcnfe Idea mllft he 
fcmioftheOpuler.ee and Importance of a Country Ib 
li'cumftanced, blefled with a heahby, pleafant Ciimate, 
j,ul irttled more than no Year* ago by the Englifh, a 
Nation renowned over the whr.le World for the mojl 
ttl.ned Improvement* in Comrneice and Agriculture! 
Hnw readily would hi* Imagination rail'e our Capital 
into a populous and wealthy City, adorned! with lofty 
am! magnificent Buildings, an F.xchante crouded wirti 
MirchanttandF.ictori, Warehoufe* filled with the Rkhet 
ol mown cr the Produce of dillant Countries, either 
Inr l-.oine Confutation or foreign Sale, Artificer! and 
Wrtkrocn of various Kind* perpetually hutied in fur. 
nilhmg the recefTary Material* for Shipping and' Na- 
twai'<m, .-.id a tall Grove of Marts fpringing up from 
tiit CoJtt ami. Harbour, vying in Height with the 
I. ites *nd Dome* of our Chnirche* and Hail* of Juftice I 
lln bufy Fancy, pletfed with the Contemplation of 
tiiofe navigable Water* which Nature hath betlowed 
upon us with fo lavifh an Hand, at to exceed in Num 
ber, Depth »nd Convenience the Canal* in other Do 
minion*, which have been dug at a Royal Expcnce, 
with tlie Labour of Nation*, would immediately fug 
ged an innumerable Swarm of Craft* conPantly (lying 
upon them, and Thoufands of Families fupported by 
the Hindi and Builder* incedantly employe.l in and 
thout them. And. how great would be l-'u Aftonilh- 
went to learn, that in Spite of all thefe fuperior Ad- 
«nngei, nr.y, in Spite oftht Britifh Ueniut for Com- 
meite;id Improvement, which might tatnrally befup- 
po'ei! totunl; lant itlelf with itsColoniflt and Trailers t 
I'.* J'rovLce i* really poor and of (mall Account I 
l'h« th?re ii not a CrgJe Town in it whcle lnhahi- 
Hits exceed 1500, and that our Capital Ciiy, the Seat 
r.f Gurernment and Juftice. does not conta-n near that 
NuroVr! That our public Building! are mean and 
fcin!.iloui, unfuitable in Appearance, Contrivance 
ia-1 Convenience to the divine or human Services to _
*Kkh tlity are appropriated I That aniilA the 1'rofu. ' 
ton of the NecelTariet of Life (no where railed with 
Ureiter ;.Vfe to the Planter or Farmer) we have not a 
M>rket in die whole Province where a regular Supply 
of Prniijiimi can be founds fo that the Inhabitants of 
« " Capital, n* well a* other Town*, are frequently 
pit fo H'e, leverelt Shift* to furnira their Ta1 le*! That 
Boats and Watermen are fo fcarce, a* to lay a heavy 
Ta« cpcn Tiaveller* and Trader*, by the extravagant 
JlatM of Water Carriage That itiftead of becoming a 
MigjT.inr or Kepoficory of Good* for both the Northern 
»ml bomhern Coloniet, at our Situation fremt to 
point »mt, we fuffer our Neighbour* to turn theTaSle* 
unon ns, to pour in a Deluge of Aiticlct by them im- 
P«rtrd fiom other Pjates, thereby enabling them to 
ot»iii usnfour Ca(h, for Good* lent to ut from a *e- 
foixl rr Third Hand i nnd to become the Carrier* of a 
1'ff.t Proportion of our Provincial Export* to diftant 
Market! Tim inftrMTof that aclive Induftry, >vhich 
ernebet the Inhabitant* of Countiie* lef* favoured 
»ithnatiiial Advantifrt, n general Face of Indolence 
fp'fat1 * iilelf over the grcatett Part of the Province \
 ml norVitliftinJ'mg a Fenility of foil and Facility of 
Ntviptiuii, fcarce any where to be equaled, our 
I.Jmli are of fmall value, tompared with that of our 
" ijtliluuis j the common Planter* f->r the molt Part 
r°or »nd diftrtlTtd, our lahounnjf Hand* frequently 
wiump'oyed, and our neceflary Artifice!-* lew in Num- 
''« r , often idle, extravagant in their Demand* of 
wN?e«, and fcarce One in Ten, either from Innniftion 
«r Prjflice. lufliciehtly I'.rxterou* in the Bufinef* he 
r r"''rT's, or capable, by hi* Fortune  e.C'-edit, to un- 
""Hike a Job of any Confluence  Nay further, that 
«»r Tr»de it rnoniy fo circumtUnce.), that tbe Mer- 
^i»n!i »f> oblired to Hoop from the Dipniiy of their 
rioleflii.n, to become Shopkeeper* and Retailer*, and 
»'»'nd behind a Counter, to difp.ife of a Yard of 
«il>ai.d, ! p»ir Of Garter*, a Thread Lace or a Jewi- 
«'rp, or elfe cive MO the Hope* of n Purcbafe. 

Now fuppofing this to be a true R»ritftnration of

withont fufficitnt Number* collected together in Citie* 
and Town*,, depending entirely upon the Produce of 
the Farm for tbeir common Subfilttnre     Your 
Townt can never be e!t»blif.ied or made populous with 
out a Trade to fiipport the Inhabitants, and Employ 
ment for the Artificer* dependent thereon  Your 
Merchants can never be brought together without fome 
fuperior Convenience*, or Incitements, than they can 
propol'e to themfelve* in a feparate difperfed State. 
Whatever Plan, therefore, can be formed for collect- 
ing the trading Interelt into a fufrkicnt Body or Bodies, 
mult ever promote the landed Intercft t    And th« 
fooner your Landholder* can carry fuch Scheme into 
Execution, the fooner will their Eltates feel the Bene. 
fit, and rile in Rents and Value in exact Proportion to 
the Advancement of Trade, and tut flouriming State 
of your Town*.

The Difperfion of our Trade i* a Faft evident and 
undeniable ; but it* Confequence* may, perhaps, lit 
too remote from tbe common View, and require a 
more particular Dilcuflion.* (MarylaMJ.)

IT A- I Y, -Nwtmbtr t. -&'-<-. ~

THEY write from Barcelona, that a Squadron is to 
fail from that Port, the Deflination of which it a 

Secret. It is allured, that Cardinal C<:rnU ha* dvvifed 
a Plan fur tbe Marriage Settlement of the Dauphinel* 
that is to be, and an Accommodation with the Pope | 
according to which Plan the EmpreU Qorcn it to ccue 
to Fraiice the entire Property of the Town* of .Ir-re*, 
Furncs, and Mrnin | the Grand Dul'e of Tulrany i* 
to be put in Pofleflion of C'ufira, and to reli^n up to 
the Pope ceitain Territories .in the Gccllruftic.il State, 
by Way of Indemnification for the County of. Avij,- 
noi*| which i* to be kept by France.

^», i

Aft*. 9.
L O' N D O M,  ::''

We art well informed that a Patent i* prt- 
paring to create Sir Jeitery Amhtrli a Peer.

Tht Account given of a pcliilentiel Wn.d that fwept 
away alt the white Iidiahitait:* c.f Cape Cor!« C idle, 
tbe Governor only excepted, i.« confirn-.ed, Word Ivr 
Word, Ly other Lttt-ri received fruni the Guinea Coalt. 

  Yefterday fome extraordinary Difpatchet weie re. 
ceiyed in Town from Ger.cr-.l G^ge, Cor.unauder iu 
Chief of liis Maj?fty't Land Forcei at Nc*-York.

A'«/. *I. Ytfterday M-»rning at it o'Clock, rurne on 
in the Court of King't-Beucii, before Lord Chief 
Juftice Mansfield, and the red of tl>« Judge* of that 
Couit, the lour expeclrj Motion, «  Wnc;i.«r Samuel 
Vau^hn, Elqi (tiouldnot (hew Caufe in a Comp'.tint, at 
the buit of t.i* Grace the Duke of Grafton, u'.ativa to 
the Sum of 5000!. offered by tint Gentleman to hit 
Grace, for procuring hit Son tht Rcvrrfion^ry 
Grant of Clerk of the Crown in the Ifland of Jamaica." 

The Lawyert employed on both Side* fupportsd tht 
Sentimentt of their Leader*, which continued 'til 4 
o'Clock, when'my Le-rd Mantfield (after.oSfcivinf e-n 
the Faft and Picading* with great good Senfc and Ac. 
cur.tcy) with the unanimous Confent of hit.brother 
Judges, made the Rule absolute. -T^rLawyen for the 
Uefciulant, Mr. Wedderburn, Mr>|.ee. For the 
Plaintiff, tbe Solicitor Central, Mr. Wallace, Mr. 
Ranbf.

tft-v. )o. We are confidently allured, that the fir ft 
Object to be taken into CnpilJeration, by a certain 
auguft AiTembly, it t'.e Rcl'olution of a former Sefiion, 
relative tn t ceitain County F.letticn.

It ii the Opinion of the Judiciout in politir«l Mat 
ters, and of thofe, allo, who have ii Knu^li'd^e of 
State Secrett, that there ii not one Kcfolve, rr^:udiiv< 
tlie K.ni(?ht of the Shire for a cerniu County, hue 
what will be RBSCINDID before the Expiration of the 
Mcnth of J.uiuary next.

Lull Night a mo(t dreadful Fire bruke out in tho 
Rope-Walk, gothrrhithe, which deftroyed 17 H»ufei, 
greatly duniged feveral othen, and allo conAimed a 
Muniber of Shed*.

Dtt. 5. The Day before Sir Edward HawVe fold put 
of the.Stocki, be informed tht Minifter* cf the-Advice* 
lie had received \ to which, however, they itemed to 
give little or no Credit | and he concluded with laying, 
he thought it hit Duty to acquaint them. t

Tht Earl nf Efh'nghaiii In* obtained Permilf.on to 
take a Command iA tbe Ccarina't Service, and hi* 
Btzgtpe ii fent on beard a RufTian Ship at Plymouth.

Admiral Gtary i* appointed Commander in. Chief of 
hit Majefty't Ship* at Portfmouth, in tbe room of Sir 
J. Moore. ' i

Btc. 7. Yefterday, after breaking up of tht Levee at 
St. J»ine*'», hit Grace the Duke of Grafton, the Two 
Ee.crtl*riet of State, and Lord Barrington, Secretary at 
War, had a Conference with h'n Majelly.

The Rev. John Hinchlifte, B. D. i* defied Uifliop

January, then to bt held for tht Dilp«,tch of divert 
weighty and important Affair*. __

Dec. 9. It is lajd, that Prel* Warrant* will be ifliitd 
out loon after Curiltmas.

By Letter* received Yefterday from Paris, dated 
December 4, we lemn, that they had juft had Advke 
fr« m Breft, that the Coiuinifricr.ert appointed foi car. 
lying on the Proccfs airainll. the sicur Gordon (;l.e 
Engiilh Spy) who, after having been Ionic Mur.ib»«x. 
amining that Affair, ifTuetl ^heir definitive Sintrnct. un 
the i4'.h U!t. which condemned him to be buhi-ie1 ?.!, 
it was accordingly executed the fi-.teD.iv. W« fuiil.tr 
learn, that the next Day a Soldier, of theKc(; :.mt,;t i.f 
Berne, w!-.o »a* an Accomplice with Gojifcn, wai 
tried, and condemntd to be hanpsd ( and th»t r.nny 
other Pet tons aiein Cu^ody, who'hr.d a Hcmt i.i t!iit 
Affair, and amonglf the reft a Phyfkian, named 
Curand.

The E   of E    bat declared, that 1-e will 
tal-e no Part in any Ad:iiini(lration that lhall be formed 
by the R   Q! C     .

Dte. 14. I.citers from Leghorn mention, ti'at fome 
Rtiflinn »-Hci:r» have lately lurveyed the Hr-.il- >ur. of- 
A nccna, which is intended for Uie general Kerxi-zvou* " 
Of the Ruffian Fltet.

Ancor.a is {*ated on the Gulph of Venicer 50 Mile* 
from Uibtno, ard 116 fioin R^me.

£?.f. 19. We l\rar, rh« Lidy Betty German h»« be- 
queatheJ to.cool, to Lfid George iackvillr, topethrr 
with her Stat f.t I};a«t..n, m   North.iir,;itoiilhirc | 
io,on«j I. to Laiiy Vere BraucV.k ; r.nd Ar.ntii.icr to ail 
her Servant;, Hccot'iirg to tbeir Srution*. Jt ii (sid, ' 
notwiihuanuir.g that t.vly hat given in public anJ 
private C!ia:-iti;t-ioeo1r~it Y*.iT fiir Korry Yf-:i pMt,^ 
UiH wcr.h, iu J-yiels, Pl?:c, an'. M.tr.ey. 700,0001.

Letters, in the moll prrfjir,^ Tr-mt, to t'.e King'*   
Men, at they art ca!!et', co.'irraiiuir.;, lJ:r\r ci ly At-' 

;hil Winter, uu muit fxir.v,i;iil ary ^i..;te^t

- -- • —I'l^rtiiiiK tiiia \\f |>« « ti uv: •**• fi vj*iii«Bttwi» ••• Ol a BJCTIDU W»|^ • ^^rt»

ll'e State of the Province, (which I prefume none will We hear that ihit Wtek, a Number of Navv-Officeri, 

» « hardy enough to deny) to what Caufe do we imagine upon the Half-Pay Lift, haye h.d Notice fent them, 
"»  Venetian, a Perfon edaeated and verled in th« - k- :" " '--"  «  "'« "»««  «« »> Diuw wh.u 

 nie Principle* of Commerce, would attribute oui'dt- 
rrejTfd Circnmfttnr**, but to the reM one, vi*. tht

i of our Trade, and the confequrnt Want of 
t collrrlive Uo«fy of Merclm its. in one or inoif conver 
n'ent Place*,, to give it an aftive Force and"Vipour, 

the Product on wnich it i« founded f-   
, wonld bt fay, cannot incieafe in Value

, ,
of the l.igheit aaiioml Impoaauce, which aie to vomo 
on at the very Or*iiiug.

It is no* I»U the JLe:tci'» figned }u*iV5, are tho 
Production of a fcvrst Jc:.tv.| tnj th.u tt e ii.lt Com. 
prfition, under tti4t Signature, wat wrote by Mr. 
t   __

Pi'iiin*.»'. htv* been prefented by t!;* City mid Liber 
ty of V.'c'tniindrr, City cf I.xf^r, WoicVtttr, r.'iclc« : - 
ingi»am, Kent, Sum-rur, and Bcr.vick upon 1 weed.  

Dte. aC. A vreat IVrfoiug?, on reac4iii«j \>\ Juuitti't 
Letter,   The Fortune wbi.'h tr.aJr y»;j a    , f.T- 
« bad you to have a Friend) replied, (t :iril Fortune in-   
  deed 1 lure'." no one envic> my biaii.'r." '

We hr.ir v'l-.e Uefult of the n.ai.y C-    t C   -_t 
.lately held, it a fixed Resolution not to difiolve tht 

t.
 » Friday an opulent M? rchaut in this City wa« 

ed on the Royal-Exchange for to,ooo I. to. which tit 
immediately gave. Bail.

B. O S T O M, Jtaugfy 19. . 

On'Tuefday hft, at Ten o'Clock in the Foren<pen, 
tht People again nut, according to Ai'j><i'Un rnt, a 
Kieater Nurol>er than hid at any Time btt.i'-r tppc.Urd. 
And the firlt Thing don< wa* ta rci<l .1 Lt'ter trum a 
Gentleman of Character in Phihi'd.iliii, to ;-:io'lier in 
this Towr i wl;ich wai l*o highly approved of, ttiM the 
whole Afft-nib'y, by ail unaniipfiit Vote, expr.tteil

  t'neir Defire, that Kxtrjdii.from it might be pubitih'-d, 
in thr fevtral N:wt-Papcr^. Wtiile this Leitrr was in 
Reading,'tJic Sheiiff of the County >4me into tlit

  Hall, and xcquiinted the Moderator, that he lud a 
Letter to deiivtr to him from hit Honour tl.e Lieu:. 
Governor, and deliveied the f»me .iccoritinflly. ' And 
when the'ReaHini< of the fjrft mentioned Jstlter yv.tt 

,f<ni(hfd, the Model ntor couuii'.lii'ctted t) the AilcinWy 
tbe Cont:ut« of ]tit Uoobar't Lttter to him, Vhica 
are as follow^ i

SIR,   Bo'**TO» / Jatvarj ,j, 1770.

AS you aft in »be Capacity ol Mudcutor of an A I', 
fembly ot Kople Jt Fineuil-Uall, I fgnd you a 

I'aper htr*wi:h, and I expefl, fr..iu ydy, that you 
fnrihwiih cajfc it to bt read to them. 
To William Phillipt,'F.fq | T. HUTCJJINIOS, 

A* it r.ptxarcd hy this Letter, tliat 't'.ie Moderator 
was JirtSiJ by li'u Hjinur to read a ccrlairt PI;' f 
tliuein intloTed, to the Pco^e then met a: Finntil. 
Ha'l { nnd they, l<H>kiu(' u]<nr. tl-tmfcUes .!> a ttm/t*l 
AlVrmbly, convened to tr«i.f«iSr Bufmcft «>f Cvufc. 

. queue: tt iLtml'ii'ii in a iu^jul M>in>-cr, and thrrclort 
at havii'g a AiKlit 10 ctntinur »it!n*'it Int-ir'iii'V"1 * 
appoi^ileuia tCommitt<eo! Three GMitiemcn, tppeiuft 
tiic Pi('4i', and rsp^it upon tiie 1'ir.r-icty cr !..»,. d|. 
<nce of itfbeing hivi before fiezn. Whi-:l» Committt*) 
reported that it ouv'it to be> read, and iLca it wai read 
accordingly; and the fallcwipj it a Copy.

Br TIII LIEUTENANT-GOVERNOR. 
To the PHUFLIT afll'm'tled at P.iucull Hall.

SHOULD bt culpable, if .1 Oiould any lonp.er omit

$1

1

to be in Readineit to inter upon afttial Duty wbtu 
called on.  

They write from Tritflt, that fevtyal VtfTt!i arrived 
thert from the Levaut, had brought Advice of 400 
Houfe* having been thrown down oy a violent Earth 
quake, ui the IQand of St. Maure.

The London Gaiette, of Npv. u, contain* kPro- 
 lamatiuB for proroguiug tUt Parliament to ibt yth^

Jl to livoit'y to you ray Scntinientt upon yr>ur 
inr*. Your ailemblinn nynntr, foi'the i*4.ip«.fo i> r 
wiiich you profeli, to be jflombltd, cannot bo juti ficj 
by any Authoiiiy or (.'clour cf Law. Your going 
from Houfe to lloufe, ::r.d niakin^ Demand< of "it 
Delivery of Piopciry, t\n'll' jtrike die Pe"; % le \--\\^\ 
Terror from your prreat Numlifri (*\rn if it '>e ad. 
jnitted, that'll it not duns in a tumultuoiu . 
ami if wf vii'y tLmgcruHt Tcud:ucy.



•f

w Sach of yon at are Parfon, of Character, R<ptita- 
tion, aud _Property, cxpofe yourldves to the C-.nle- 
quences of the irregular Actions of any of your Num 
bers who have been allemblcd together, although you 
may not approve of them, and although it may be out 
of your Power to reftrain them.

'« Therefore as the Reprcfentntive of his Majrfty, 
who is the Father of his People, 1 mult, from a tender , 
Regard to your Inter :ft, caution you i And a> clo.ith- 
ed with Awno:ity, derived from his Majt-lty, I iiiult 
enj»iii anil require you, without Delay, to I'epirMe and 
diiperfc, an.l .to furbear all fuch unlawful Airembliet 
for the Future, .at you \vouid avoid thole F.vils to 
which you may ollierwile cxpofe yourlclyes and your 
Country. 
BOSTON, "January 13, 1770. T. HUTCHIHSOH.
_ The Confideration of the above-mentioned Pap;r 
from hi* Honour, involving in it the <>ieilioii of the 
Continuance of their Meeting, wnscaliuTy considered; 
after which it was unanimoudy voted to proceed to ihe 
Bulinefs of: the Meeting, and flic fulLoiving RtMrn. 
was made to the Sheriff, at nis kcqjclt, in Writing, 
viz.

Mr. Sheriff Cur.£KI,BAP,

I T is the unaninioiu jVfux oTthii-Body, that you 
inform bit Honour the I.ieiitenant-Cjt'vcrnor, that 

l:is Addrefs to t!i ; s Body has been read, and attended 
to, with all that Deference and Solemnity which the 
Mtflage and t!»e T- net dsirtand; audit it tiie unani 
mous Opinion of tliit Body, after fericui Coniideiatin. 
and Ui-hate, that thii Meeting it warranted by Law i 
And they dcfirx you to inform hit Honour, that they 
are determined to keep Conlliciices void of ju:t Offence 
tow.mii Got), and towards Mr.n.

Then tiie Sheriff, dchring to be considered in the 
Light only of the Bearer of his Honours Letter, with 
drew from the AflTembly.

__ N r. W - Y O R K, January 11. '.'.'\ L
^To THi PR 1 N T E R, ••'. 

I I R, ...
I k»-ji cxJcavftirtd ti gtt the mi/I intt.irtial Account ef tbi 

Att/Mttt i/taJt tt {ft ii'f.va ttt Likertj-l't'e, tn.l t!;t 
foutl ac*t~:t!(!Htritit ff' it \ tegtl';tr-ivitb ttf KiotJ th.tl 
l*rvt b"ifsni.i in it'll City, bttwtin the Inhabitant i .»»./ 
lit .V.//DV-: fitaft It fttit thim a-i'Utct la jour Ptfir, 
fir tt: Jiyar-natimi of tit Public,

ON Saturday Nhjht the ijth Inftant, about Eight 
o'Clock, a Party of loldier*, near Forty in 

Number, hsf an to execute a Defign they had formed 
to cat down the Libeity-Pole i To elicit thin with the 
grjjter Safety, they placed Centinelt in the different 
kuxdt that lead to it, and the molt public Place*, to 
difcover any Number of the Inhabitants that ftiould be 
nuking towards the Pole to obftrucl them. In ibis li- 
tuition they were difcovered faning the Spun, by 
forne Petfons that were crofting tin Field,, who went' 
into Mr. Jjtbir.anye'*, and repoited it to tundry Per- 
fons i:i the Houte i Whereupon Two went out to the 
Woi'k-Hcr.tfe Fence, in order to be convinced of the 
Truth <-f tiie Information \ from whence they dif- 
corered a Sol .Her boring a Hole in the Pole i they im 
mediately retum'd to Mr. Montanye'i to alarm the 
few I'thabitantt that were there. Captain White wa* 
attacked near the Houle by a Soldier, who. drew hi* 
Bayonet on him and threatened to take hi* Life'if he 
alarmed the Citizens \ but at the former wa, unarmed, 
he judged it molt prudent to endeavour to dilTtude 
him from ottering Violence to hi, Perfon, which he 
wa, prevailed on not to do, as Captain White did 
not ait then as if he would alarm the Citizen* ; upon 
which the Soldier returned to hi* Companion* at (he 
Pole. The People at M«V>Montanye's came out and 
called .out .Fire, in order to a arm the Inhabitant*. 
Kooii .liter a Fire wa* (ecu at the Pole, which proved 
to b» .1 pure that the Soiiiirrt had pm in (t, in older 
to communicate Fire to a Cavity which they had made 
»n the Pole and filled with Powder, with a Defign to 
fplit it. The Fuze did not communicate the Fire, 
tv>r-do the Execution that was expecled, which tiie 
People at Mr. Montanye'i oiiferviiig, liiftrd at tiie 
ColdieTt i and at tht former had but juit before called 
ojt Fire, the latter couriered it as a Taunt on their 
abortive Labour. Thefe Suns of Mart could not brook 
the lead Sign of S^'nf.tflion in t!ie Citizens at their 
htroic At'ark o» a Pole's proving unfuccclsful : No, 
they unprovoked, determined on a more heroic' Ac 
tion j which was to Itorrn Mr. Montanye'i Houle; 
and accordingly entered it with drawn Swords hnd 
Bnyoneti, intuited the Company'and beat the Waiter. 
Not fatiiri«rf wit:i thii male Treatment, they proceeded 
to delirny evtry Thing they could conveniently come 
at. They broke Eighty-four Pane* of Glafs, Two 
Lamp* and Two Bowl* i after which they quitted the 
Houle with Precipiutian, left any of them ftiould be 
rfifcov«rcd| notwithltanding Three  ( thim were
known, one of which was Corporal Spry. Upon thefe 
Matter* btine communicated to the Officer that com 
manded for the Night, at the upptr Harracki, he or 
dered a Ccntinel at the Pole, at it fuppofed, to prevent 
any further Attempt being made to level itj but he 
vnt foon after removed. It was not long after he was 
place I there, bcfare many of the Citi?cn» were alarm 
ed, and went up to the Bgle, and finding then that 
there wa* no apparent Danger of any more Dilturbance, 
they difperfed. Notwithstanding Three of the Soldiers 
Were confined for their being concerned in the above 
Riot, their Companion* did not lofe Sight of their 
Defign to cut down the Liberty-Polei for on the next 
Monday Night they placed Centineis of Obfervation in 
tliierent Pnrts of the Fields, 'and agreed on Signals to 
notify the Approach of any Per font that might mar 
the Execution of their Purpole. This was discovered 
by Alderman Lett, who reported'to the Officer, who 
commanded at'the upper Barrack*, his haying feen a 
Number of them in the Fields, when they oughf to 
have been in their Barracks. A Number of the Inha 
bitants wei« foincenled at this infulting Conduct, that 
they judged it nccrflary, for that and the other Kea- 
fans contained in the following Paper, to publilh rt.

TO nis p u B:L i c.

WHOEVER ferioufly confidcrt the imporerimed 
State of tM» City, cfpeeially of many «f tbt

poor InhabiMr.tj of it, mult bf grestly furprifed at the 
Conduct of fuch as employ the' Soldiers, wlie* there 
are a Numher of the former that want Employment to 
fupport their dillrrtFed Kamiiies.- Every 111.111 of Senfe 
amcMigft us knows that the Ai r»y is nor ke]>c here to 
protect, but t« -enll.ive us; and notwithlt«nd:ng our . 
Aflsnihiifs huve piven v»lt Sums of Money to provide 
them with fuch NecefTariej which many of the good 
Burglxrs want. . \

'I hefi SupplifJ are paid by a T.i^ on the Colo 
ny, a Third of winch is" the Ci^ota for this Ci;y and 
County. Add to tlii» Kuruieit tne iic:wy Duty we p.iy 
on Sug:ir, &c. which fo grearly <;i!trcfu-s our Trade, 
and has fo iinpovcriflied this City, that maiiy of irt- 
foriner Iiihaaitant* have removed, ant', other j lti.it re- . 
inainf are, f"i- Want of Enip)<:>, unuh'e to fupport 
th*K)!b!ve>, an'l ;ire thereby Iv'tomc a public Charge.

T:M» tnijtl.t, in n gre.'.t Meafurr, be prevertirt, with 
Conifer i to ti:eir liiitrciFed Fautiiies, mid a Saving to 
the Community, if tin Employer? of Lahonreis would 
a'tc:ul to it \vith that Caie and Bencvoicnct.' that a 
Citizen owes to his Neighbour, l>y employing him. I: it 
not enough lint you pay T.ixe; toi Billeting- Money to 
lujipoi t the Soldiers, and a Poor-Tax, to maintain 
many of their Whores and 15..i!.uJ« in the Work- 
Home, without giving them the Kmployment of the 
Poor, who you mult fupport if you don't employ .them, 
which adds greatly to fvirell your Poor-Tax ? I hope 
my Fellow Citir.en* will take this Matter into Conft- . 
d:iation, and not countenance a Set of Men who are 
Knemiet to Liberty, and at the Beck of T.yiantt to 
t-nilave^ efpecially when it willI bricg-on you the juit 
Reproaches of the Poor. Experience has convinced u», 
that good Ufa EC makes Soldiers int'olcnt and ungrate 
ful j all the Mimey that you have hitherto given them, 
Ins only taught them to drfpife and infult you. This 
it evident in a great Number of them attempting laft 
Satu:day Night to blow up the Liberty-Pole ; which 
Jhcy had near elFefted, if lome of the Inhabitants had 

~~ not difcovered them. They had Time to faw tin 
Braces, and bore a Hole in the Pole, which they filled 
with Powder, and plugged it up, in order to At Fire 
to it; which wa.i Jifcovered by a Ptrfon at Mr. Mon- 
tanye'a: They in Relemment broke Seventy-fix 
Squares of hit Windows, entered his Houfir, and Hop. 
ped him in the l'»Mag« with Swords, and threatened if 
tie ftirred to take his Life j which fo intimidated the 
People in the Hoiife, that they were induced to go 'out 
of the Windows. Not f.ititfied with' this atrocioui 
Wkkednefs, they broke Two of his Lamps, and fe  
veral Bowls \ and that thty might the belter accomplilh 
their Defigns, they, ported Centinelt in the Koidi that 
lead to Liberty-Pole, to prevent their being dilcovered. 
This and worfe.would be the Treatment we might ex- 
peft if there were a greater Number of them. Iti 
hoped that this Conduit, with the former Confideia- 
tions, will be fufficient to prevent any Friend to* Li 
berty from employing aay of them for the future. 
There is a Matter of the utmolt Importance to the 
Liberties of the good People of this Colony and the 
Continent, now before the AlTemWy. All the Friend* 
to Liberty that incline to bear a Teliimony againlt % 
literal Compliance with tht Mutiny-Ail, (othcrwife- 
called the Billeting-Act) aredefired to meet at Liberty- 
Pole, at it o'clock, on WednefJay next, which will 
he on the ijjh Inftant, where the whole Matter fltaH 
be communicated to them.
Neui-r»ri, Jtninrj ssth 1770. BRUTUS. 

N. B. AJtho' tht above Paper ik dated the 151)1 it 
did not make its Appearance before Tuefday the i6thj 
fo that from what has been related, it i* evident, they 
intended to cut down the Pole the firll Opportunity, 
if Brutus had nut been publilhed.

About Eight o'Clock on Tuefday Night, Three 
Soldiers were difcovered at work, about the Pole, and 
itindry Perfoni cloaked, lying down behind a fplit 
Canoe near it; thcfe were guarded by a Niimhar of 
armed Suldiert in an old Huule not far from it, which 
has been a temporary Barrack for forne of them j and 
on this Occxlkm, from it's Vicinity, ferved as a good 
Watchi and Guard-Hmife to effccl their Defign, with 
out being Ib much cxpofed to be discovered by their 
Olticers, at they would he if their Quarters were at a 
greater Dili dice from the Pole. Soon after they were 
difcovered, an Explofion was heard at the Pole, which 
proved to be the burning of Powder in the Manner 
and for the Purpofe before mentioned, which fplit it. 
Immediately thereafter they retired, ex;>efUri£ tii.it the 
Nolfe of the Explofion would alarm the Citi/ent i The 
Alarm beinp accordingly given, many of them *ent 
up to the Fields, and continued in Mr. Mor.Mnye't. 
Houl'e 'til about Ten o'Clock, which for tint Time 
prevented the Soldiers doing any mure to the Accom- 
plifliment of their Defirjn. The Citizens that retired 
from the Fitldi, finding the loldiert were dilpoftd to 
perfilt in infulting the Inhabitants, drew up the Refo- 
lutions that have been publiOied, with an Intention to 
propofe them to the People that were to meet the next 
Day. The Soldiers, determined to execute their Pro 
ject, availed themfclves of the dead Hour of Night; 
and :tt one o'clock they cut down the Pole, fawed and 
fplit it in Pieces, and ctrried them to Mr. Montanye't 
Door, where they threw them duwn, and laid let ui 
go to our Barracks.

When the Citizen* convened the next Day, for ihe 
Purpofe mentioned in Brutus, many of them exafpe- 
rated at the Pole's being cut down, and feeing the Vi. 
cinity of the old Houfe above mentioned, to the Place 
where the Pole Ilood j and upon their being informed 
of the Ufc tint had been made of it in cutting down 
the Pole, ant) many Perfoni having been in lulled from. 
Time to Time, by the Inhabitants of it) they were} 
dcfiroui that Application Aiould be made to the -C'or- 
poratioa, whole Property it is, to pull it down. After 
the Queftioni refpecting the liufinels of the Day wrre 
nut, it wat  judged neceffary, in order to opptnfe the 
People, to alk tliem whether the Committee they were 
to appoint fliouUl make Application to the Corpora 
tion, to reqiiclt that the ot.d .Hours nieht be pulled 
d«w1irW|ycli thtv anfweicd ih the /Vrtirinative, ac 
companied with loud Acclaiiisiioiit. Immediately 
thereupon a' Number of the Soldien drew their Cut- 
lafles and Bayonets, ami deltred the Inhabitant* to 
come and pull it dow.n. .This new Act ef Inloleuce

would h.-.te been produillve of a very ferriVe AIT i 
if the MagiftrttM and Officer, had not im.^1 
While th- People were collecting in the Field. ?? '' 
bcr of la'ilori went along the Duck an-1 n,..^'- 
all the Soldier, they fbufl at wo,k i"^"^' 
frfh, and obliged fuch of them as were at work in Sto 
quit it. The Soldiers ftill bent on further Inlulti t ° I 
Citizen,} on Friday the nth, publilhed the follow!' 8 
P.i.,er, and went in Roflcs through the Street 1.3!* 
them up at the molt public Place, of the titP, 'I 
tlnew lome of them into the Mayor'* Entry. 

[To lii --- -'--  ' ' '"

ANNAPOLIS, MARCH i, 
By Lett-rj of the 6th of Dtumltir, from LtnJtn in I 

the Packet, "we are informed oT the Arrival O f ti 
B*::imcr<, Papu Mitcbil, in whom went I'Mfcm? 
Mr. John tl,!fm, and Mr. Mixweli from tliis p' 
vine*.  The t:«ml>.le», Sptnctr, *nd the Harri,',?' 
Ha.-nmc.-iJ, are- allo a-. riv<d } that the Sale* for Tobaer' 
were at a Stind for tha Winter Seafon ; that tiie pir 
liament wa* to meet the yth of 'Jautarj, ,,,,j ,, , ' 
w ere fom« Hopes of the Repeal of Part of the Out! 
Afls; that CarcauJ, for faliuetnt, wou'd fail the , . 
of "January, and the Goods by him wou'd be flii 
fti ieH£ agreeable to the Aflbciation of the i»d of

The following Account of the Eleftioo in Belli 
County, is infcrted at the Requcft of one of our 
Cuftomer*. uur

LAST Satunla'v ended the F.leclion of Renreftn- 
tives for Baltimarr County, when the follow 

Gentlemen were chofcu, -viz.
'ing

THOMA* COCKIT Dart,
JOHN PACA,
JOHN MATHEWI,
ACHILLA HALL.

This Election wa, held by an Acl of AlTemb'y for 
that Purpofe, partly at Ballimert-Tetea, and pairly at 
the Head of Kufi River, by which Mean, a fair Op 
portunity wa* given to the P«»ple in the Uppsr, and 
the People in the Lower Parts of the County, to deter- 
r.iin* where lay the Strength of the County, and the 
greater Number of Voteri.  The Poll* 
Itood a* follow i    '  - -

CANDIDATES 
THOUA* COCKIV t)i»i, 
JOHN PACA,

above, ~~
"57*. 

. 1354*

1210.

below, 
1181, 
116;, 
1119,
990.

the followiag 

I C.

ry tiie raper* loOgtU in the Cultom-Houl 
ately on the Arrival of the Ship, we wit 
Merchant* in the City, made Enquiry win 
on board the (aid Ship, which was f.aind i

J»HN MATHIWJ,  ''   
ACHILLA HALL,

CANDIDATES 
SAUUEL OWINGS, 
JOHK MOALI, '   
GlORCK RllTIAU,
Roacar ALIXAHDIB,

Ip (he Gatette N». n J5 , appeared
' Advertilem.ent. 

To THI P U B L
Anuaptin, Stfltmbir t<, i7««.

/CAPTAIN ANDREW BRYSON, of the Slup 
V> Bttfij, arrivtd at thii Place lalt Week iiua 
Vriflol, which Place he feft tde itth of Julj, asapptat 
by the Paper* lodged in the Cultom Houle. lynnrfli-

with fome other 
what Go<xU wire 

to conf.ft only
of an Adventure of tne Captain'*, amoun'inp to al>out 
7e-ol. Sterling, which Goods.beinp purchafed, and 
the Ship fail'd before the Refulution* fur Non-impor- 

. tation in tiiit Province could lie heaid of in E*y,'.-i«l-t 
'it wa* our Opinion that Captain Bnjsn had a'Rii;!it tn 
difpofe of his Gdod> i A few Day*'ago we pnrchileil 
of him, Part of the ah»ve mentioneU Goods, amount 
ing to £.117: io;i Sterling Cult, .amongtt v.:i<:i 
were Good* to the Amount of £. i j j of thu.e Kiu't 
enumerated iu the general Al.'bcixtion entered ii.to ilie 
ltd of y«»< laft, at Good* not to be imnoitei! j an-l 
though they were fltipped btfore thcfe I'.cfoliitioiu lO'iM 
be known in England, yet as the Pu- chafe is thon^lir 
by mjn'y Gentlemen to be repugnaikt to the gencial 
Spirit of the AffociatK-n, and of the Fifth Article in 
particular, we, 'as foon as we knew the Sentiment* of 
thele Gentlemen determined und declircd our Kel >- 
lution, to deliver the l/ul enumerated Gajds immri'.i- 
 tely to be doped until ihe Repeal of the Revenue 
Ac^si As we are clearly of Opinion, that wherever the 
lealt Doubt arifei, the Interpielation fliould he in Fa 
vour of dil'courifing any Per'fons whatever, from im 
porting or buying Good* contrary to the true Spirit of. 
the Aflbciation. We have therefore this Day uf our 
own free Will, delivered the aboveinentioneJ Goods 
into the Pofleflinn of Mtlfieun l.auerLt J<:(j*ti, C!>ir.'.i 
Wallacr, Ktbtrt Catttltii, Jcka Brier, Jajtua 'jttiiftM, ani 
Coliit CampbtU, who Lave Itortd the fame fur our Ul'r, 
and at our Ri(k, until they can he releafed n^reuble to 
the full Intent and Meaning nf the Alfociatiun.

^ . JAMEti DICK and S.i'EWART.
To Meflhurs Jae^mi, Wallace, C.m.itf, iSritt, yd*/*!,

and Camfbill, ' -f 
Gtntltmin,

A REPORT prevail*, that the Good* cortimit'«J 
to your Charge, have hren deiivciol out, nn<l 

fold by Meflieurs Dift and Stt-ivart, witiiout any Li 
cence or Authority from the Committee of the Cny c-f 
Annapfiu. As the Trull you took upon yotinc've* 
was of a public Nature, and tiie Trnnfaftioii \*(t-\ 
here, we aptirehend it our Duty, t-> call upon you ti> 
inform the Public, whether llie Fact Ib reported be 
true or (alfc. Tour buiubli StrvMli, 

THOMAS SPRIOG, 
B. T. B. WORTHINOTON, 

" " JOHN WF.EMS, | ,, ..- 
WILLIAM PACA, l Comnut.e..

itrvi

"\

Bond,

J»r.

THIS jj^to give Notice to »'.! Gentlemen Sp«rHme*i 
and others, that there will be a RACE at A-*a- 

fffi* in Mty next. The Particular, of .which Bull be 
nifeited in a future GAZITTI, by

. WILLIAM N1VEM, Clefk of the Courfe.
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I upon you tt>
i reported lx

A*a*ttlitt Marcl t, 1770.

THS COM%iIS3IONliRS appointed «ndor the 
the Aft for emitting Bills of Credis hereby 

r ive Notifs, 'I hat tht O.-fic* will bo opcied on 
Monday the Second Day of Afr-l next, to iffue out 
,,f.v Bills of Credit on 'Loan, agreeable to Aft of
Aii'cnibly-

Sitnd per Order if ibi Cetnnrifitmirt,
JAMES BROOKS, Clerk.

'elljtlJ ai t'Mic Vendm, SH Wfdnijiiiy tbt l^tb tf 
Ma/ch *txl, at tht Htujt ef Mr. Ignatius Middle- 
tin, ///Port-Tobacco, Charles County, fir Sloliitg 

tr CurrfHt Many, at rattd by tbt lafpttliaa
.i

A TRACT of LAND, containing, by Patent, 
400 Acres, but will meafure more, lying on 

Ptwatk River, Two and an Half Miles below 
SaaJf Point, on which are Three Plantations, that 
rent for 3000 fb- ot Tobacco ftr Annum. The Soil 
i; well adapted to cither Planting or Fanning. The 
J'urchaffr, on paying One Half of the T'urchafc 
Msnev, at the Time of Conveyance, will be allow 
ed a reafcnable Time for the Remainder, on giving 
Bond, witfi Security, if required. Any Perfoa in- 
c! ; r,tMc to treat for faid Land, before the Day of 
Sale, may fee the I'rernifcs, and know the Terms, 
bv applying to the Subfcriber living near Port-
f'.iafft.

EDWARD SCOTT WARE.
Col-vert County, rtbruarj 23, 

f, h /fid ly tbe Subfcriber, for Sterling or Current 
M'nff, and entered ufon in May next,

A TENEMENT in Lnuer-Marlborougb, now in 
the Tenure of Dr. Edward Jobnftn. Tbtra 

are on the Premifes, a good Dwtlling-Houfe, having 
Two Front Rooms and Two Shed Rooms on the 
lower Floor, and Two good Lodging Rooms above 
Stairs, with very good Cellars under the Fifft Floor, 
and a large PafTage between the Shed Rooms, all 
well fisifhtd and ia good Order; likcwife a 
lane Kitchen, Mcat-Houfe, Milk-Houfe and Oven, 
all in good Repair, a large Garden and a Front 
Yard, both well paled in.. The Title is indifputablc, 
and Time will be given for the Payment, on giving 
Bond with Security if required.

(6w) ELIZABETH CONTEE. 
N. B. If no Purchafer offers before the laft Day 

of Jsril next, I propofc to rent the Premifes on rca- 
fpn-c!-,1 Terms, for one or more Years.

1770. 
from

Fttmary 20,

LOST on Thurfday the icth Initant, 
the Schooner Boat Bttfey ana fiancy, in Pataf/ci 

Rirer, an Anchor and Cable, the Anchor about One 
Hundred and Fifty Ponnds, the Cable Forty Fathom 
and Five Inches and an Half thick. Whoever takes 
op the fame, and delivers it to the Subfcriber at 
Jur.jfelii, fhall have a reafonable Reward, paid by

ROBERT BRYCE.
   / The Cal>1e is fplrcud io a large ThimbU on 

the Ancni/r Ring. _____________________
January 28, 1770.

TAKEN up a drift in the Ice, a fmall Flat, car 
ries about One Hundred Bulhels, (he is much 

hart in the Ice, has one new Pine Thwart, fome 
new Pieces put in her Bottom, one Ringbolt in her 
Had, her Gunnel and one Strcek is tore off, and 
one Plank bilg'd off in her Bottom. 
_2_ JOHN CRYER.

 r^ »v, -  - rtiniary 2 5> '770-
T> AN away from the Subfcriber, fome Time in 
J\ Jfli lall, a Negro Man, nam'd WILL, he is 
about 5 Feet 6 or 8 Inches high : Had on when he 
»tnt away, an old Cotton Jacket, Ofnabrig Shirt, 
and a Pair of old Cotton Breeches..    Whoever 
Wngj the faid Negro to the Subfcriber, or fecures 
I'im, fo that he may t>tt him again, (hall have Four 
Pounds Reward, paid by

(»3)______ SAMlfcL HARRISON. junr.
t1u*tmg-R,J,e, Baltimore County, Feb. la, 1770.

VYEGROTOM, formerly Capt. Henry Carrill't
1^1 of St. Mary'* County, was taken out of C»l-
*w Copnty J aii tnc joth of Othber laft, and the 
lame'Night, a few Miles from the faid Jail, made 
hit Efcapc with a Pair of Hand-Cuffs on, and his 
Arms piuion'd behind with a Rope. He is a Coun- 
'ry born Slave, 17 Years of Age, 6 Feet high, 
"'sight made, ha* a Scar on the Side of his N.olc, 
comes his Wool arid ties h behind ; he was (hot laft 
tyl in the Calf and Aakle of one of his Legs, 
with fmall Shot, which I fuppofe is to be pcrceiv'd; 
«»Cloaths were. Gray Breeches and Jacket of Coun- 
«7 Cloth full'd, a white under ditto with white 
Mettle Buttons, Ofnabrig Shirt, old gray Yarn Leg- 
Bins, bare footed. Ai f have never heard of him 
«nce he made his Efcapc as above, niuft think he 
got back to Do&or Job* Bendi where h« was kept 
»lj laft* Summer, or to Capt. Carroll't where he WM 
"nd, and harbour'u by his Negroes, or fome ill 

n : I do therefore promifc a Reward of Twenty 
'»».to any one that will inform me againft the 

». ' 'Hat has carried of my faid Slave, or, that 
narbofers him, fo that the Offender cnn be had to 
Juftict aod convided of the Crime, or whoever takes 
°P »nd brings home my faid Negro Slave Ttm, (hall 
receive Five Pounds Current Money «nd reafonable 
CK*rges, p»id by .

iffim ZACHARfAH MACKUBIN.
  "HERE is at the Plantation of jot>n Porte,
f .,  " Cwjff'i County, taken up ns a Str«y,

» final I bright bay MARE, about 13 Hands high,
*«  no perceivable Bund. ]

ALlST«f LETTERS remaining in the POST-
OFFICE, ANNAPOLIS, Fcb.ti, 1770. 

A. -ITT ILLIAM ALLAN, Chclter.Town.
VV Mifs Alien, at the Rev. Mr. Alien's. 

B. John Brown, Sawyer, Fanny Brown, John Sul 
len, John Buckley, Annapolis. William Bayird, 
Timothy Bowes, St. Mary's County. Francis Baker, 
Colbert County.

C. John Chriftie, Ann Crowly, Annapolis. Doftor 
John Corry, Newport. Richard Cojjil, Oxford. John 
Carvell, jun. Kent County. William Coyle, Anne- 
Arundel County. Do&or F. Chancy, Princefs-Anri. 

D. Rev. Mr. William Dunlap, Annapolis. Capt. 
William Duplop. Littleton Dennis.

G. Mrs. Green, Riverdy Ghifclin, Henry Griffith, 
Cornelius Garretfon, John Given*, Anna|>olis. John 
Grant, Weft River. Francis Gordon, near Annapolis. 
George Gott, Cambridge. John Glaflel, Oxford. Ilaac 
Greentree, Richard Gralbn, Wye River. Robert 
Goldfborough, Dorchefter County. William Graves, 
St. Mary's County.

H. William Harifon, Peter Haldimand, John UefTe- 
lius, Annapolis. Thomas Hamilton, Prince-George's 
County. Walter Hanfon, Charles County. P.itt. 
Hamelton, Kent-Ifland. Jofeph Haywaid, Baltimore- 
Town. Charles Heath Cxcil County. Henry Hay, 
Nottingham Iron-Works. George Handy, Somerlct 
County. Peter Hubbert, Nanticoake River.

J. Thomas Jennings, Thomas Johnfon, George 
Johnfon, Jean Inch, Jofeph Johnfon, Annapolis. 
John Johnfon, Benedict.

K. Benjamin Keeby, Kent-Ifland. 
L. Hon. Col. Loyd, Talbot County. Mr. Little- 

John, Poplar-Hill, St. Mary's.
M. Elizabeth Morton, Samuel Middleton, Auguf- 

tus Miles, Annapolis. Gtorge Mitchell, Patuxent 
River. George Milligan, Bohemia River. Jofeph 
Mullan, Patuxant. James Murrey, Hunting Creek. 
Sarah Murray, Weft River.

N. Jean Nalfon, Annapolis. Richard Walters, 
Summerfet County.

P. William Paca, Annapolis. John Pearce, Kent 
County.

R. WiJIiam Reynolds, Philip Reilly, Annapolis. 
Mr. Single. John Roberts, George Rainie, St. Mary's 
County. John Ruflell; Charles County. Rev. Robert 
Reade, Kent County. Randall Reanell, Summeifet 
County.

S. William Slather, William filour, Annapolis. 
JoftiuaStorrs. Doftor John Sprigg, P. George's Coun 
ty. William Smith, Talbcrt County. John Shaw, 
Queen-Ann's County.

T. Edward Tilghraan, Wye River. Solomon Tull, 
Sumerfet County. v

V. John Veazey, jun. Annapolis. John Voorhees, 
James Varriner, George-Town.

W. Thomas Wilfon, Francis Weddah, William 
Wilkins, William Woodward, Richard Weedon, An- 
napolis. Janathan Wilfhire, near Annapolis. 
""" Annaptlii, February 22, 1770. 

HE Truftee* for' the Poor of Anne-Arundel 
County, giyt this Public Notice, that they 

will meet at the Coff<K-H«ufc ia Aauafolii, on 
Wednefday the 131)1 of March next, at Ten o'Clock 
in tht Forenoon, in order to coutraft with any P«r- 
fens willing to undertake the building of an Alms a*d 
Work-Houje, for ih« Ufe of the Poor and Vagrants 
of faid County. A Plan of the Work may be feea 
by applying to Mr. Jacques, with whom Propofals ia 
Writing are jefired to be lodged before that Time.

Eajlern Branch if Pattmack, February 16, 1770.

PUBLIC Notice is hereby given, that I have 
rented my Fifhing Landing to Captain Jojbu* 

Meall, for the Seafon enfuing, and all Perfons are 
forewarn'd from difturbing him in the Occupatic 
it, and from trefpaffing on any other Par! of 
Plantation, for I am determined to-maidlaia tfv 
Right, and to defend my Property.

(wj)____________2EO.RG & SCOTT. 
Kingibury-Furnace, February 8, 1770. 

> Rti

HT^HIS 
JL an

Ftkruarj 17, 177*.
is,to give Notice to all Perfons that b,ive 
Claims aain.1 the Ellate of   (Pi/Ham ^il-_ any Claims againft the Ellate of-William 

Lams, Son of Tbomai, of Frederick County, defccaf- 
ed, to bring in their Accounts regularly prov'd, ' 
as they may be fettled ; and likewife thofc that ar« 
indebted to the Eflatc, are dcfired to come and nuka 
fpeedy Payment to prevent farther Trouble ar>d Ex- 
pences, which they may cxpeft very fhortly.     
Alfo the Subfcribers gives Notice, that there is to be 
fold, at public Sale, on the Seventh Day of April 
next, a Parcel of Land, called Mill-Land, contain 
ing One Hundred and Sixty-fix Acres, lying in Fre 
derick County, on Rock-Creek. The Terms of Salt 
may be known, bv applying to

BARBARA WILLIAMS, Executrix.
. _ _ THO. OWEN_WILLIAMS, Executor.

TVV E N T Y DO LI. A~R S~R E WAR D."
Dtrcbtftcr C«unty, January 1770.

BROKE Jail the following Perfons, viz. THO- 
MAS DILL1NG, alias EDWARD MURRAY, 

(by which Name he was committed for Felony :) He 
is a (lender Fellow, about 5 Feet p or 10 Inches 
high, and has a thin Countenance: Had on when he 
went away, an old Fuftian Coat, Shirt andTroufers,  > 
neither bhocs nor Stockings, and fays he was born 
in St. M.ir/s County. EDWARD HARMON, a 
fhort thick made Fellow, and wears his own Hair: 
Had on an old gray Cloth Coat and Breeches, old 
Shoes and Stockings, and had a Sore on his left Arm. 
CHARLES CORNISH, a Free Mulatto, (tho* at 
this Time under an Indenture to a certain William 
DailJ he is a flout well made Fellow, is much ad 
dicted to Liquor, an.d drunk or fober is very imper 
tinent, wears his Hair tied behindhand is very 
talkative.  Whoever fecures and bring) back the 
aforefaid Prifoners, fhall hare the above Reward, or 
Fifty Shillings for each, befides rcafonablc Charges, 
paid by ROBERT HARRISON, ShtriT.

COMMITTED to my Cultody as Runaway Ser-" ~ 
vants The following Perfons, viz. WILLIAM 

SANDFORD, a Lad of about so Years of Age, 
abftut 5 Feet 6 Inches high, fmoothFace", with dark 
brown Hair. THOMAS BURRELL, a lYelp>maht 
and fays he is Fathcr-in-Liw to the a*bove Lad, S~ 
well fct Man, about 5 Feet 8 Inches high, has dark 
brown Hair, wears a Matchcoat Blanket Coat, witk 
a blue Infide Jacket, and has a Son of mufical Harp 
with him. The above Two were taken up together, 
and fay they came from Ntrtb~Cnjllt, ll'tjl-C'ccfter 
County, in Neiv-York Government, and work'd as 
Labourers for licnjanin Kiff, F.fq; a M.ipiftrate in 
that County. JOHN M'FALL, about 5 Vcct 6 In 
ches high, fuppofed to be 25 Years of Age, and has 
black Hall that curls naturally: Has on a gray Bcir- 
(kin double-brcnQed Jacket and Breeches ot the fame. 
JANE BURNEY, an En^lijlnvtman, who fays flie'U 
a Servant to TLomaj Gilks,nt ; flic fienis abrur* K

WHEREAS Rettrt Long, of Baltimore County, 
by his Advertifement in the Maryland Ga- 

rette of the ill. Ihftant, after reciting an Advertife- 
roent of mine of the 301(1 of No-vtmter laft, and 
fetting forth how he came pofl'efl'ed of a Traft of 
Land called Sberedint't-Bcttcm, fays he has fold Fifty 
Acres of the,fame, to a certain David Muinma, and 
advifes me In any future Matter, I may put in Print 
to confine myfclf to Truth. In order to oblige Mr. 
Long, (or rather to prevent his impofmg on Mr. 
David Mumma,- or any other Pcrfon by the Sale of 
faid Land) I (hall therefore inform that he has fold 
that, that is not his Property, and that the Arid 
Traft of Land, called Sheredine't-Botttm, is_enclofed < 
within the Lines of an elder Survey belonging to th« 
Principle Company, except about Seven Acres and 
Three Quarters, as have been reported to me by a 
Perfon who was employed to furvey and lay off the 
fame.  I would advife Mr. Long,'for the Future, 
when he makes fate of Land, to be candid, and not 
to make the beft of a bad Bargain as he terms it. 
_______________FRANCIS PHILLIPS.

January iz, 1770.

RAN away laft Night from Fife at away, a white 
Servant Boy, named JAMES TAYLOR, be 

longing to tKe Rev. Mr. Doucber, of Virginia, Ht; is 
about 16 Years of Age, pretty lufty, has fhort light 
colour'd Hair, and is of a ruddy Complexion : Had 
on and took with him when he went away, a black 
Velvet Cap, blue Duffil Great-Coat, Drab Prize 
Coat, with Cape and Sleeves, with plain Silver But 
tons, plain blue Broadcloth Wailrcoat, with a like 
Button, Leather Breeches, and Boots and Shoes. 
Whoever apprehends the faid Servant, and bring* 
him to bis Maftc* (hall b« rewarded for hi* 
Trouble.

JOHN BAYNES.

Years of Ape, and is in a molt ragged Condition.
Any Per Ion having a proper Claim to any of ths 

above Servants, are defircd to fetch them away, or 
they will fold out to pay their Fees, by

(4w)_______DAN1F.L CHAM1RR. Sheriff. 
WILLIAM F A R 1 S, ~

CLOCK AND WATCHMAKER, 
At tbt Caoww atdDt At, near tbe Cb*r<bt in Weft- 

Street, ANNAPOLIS,

BEGS Leave tt inform tht Public, that lit has e»- 
gagad Two exceeding good Workmen, (one of 

whom has been a Finifher ftvcr.il Years to the cele 
brated Mr. Allam) and carries on the above BufipefTet 
in all their various Branches.  The Gold, Silver- 
fmitlu and Jewellers Bufinefles he ftill carries 911 in the 
 eateft and beft Manner.  H( alfo executes any Or 
ders he may be favoured with for Chair Work, having 
lately Aipplied hitnfelf with a good Workman, and 
li.ii now for Site, fevcral Dozens of very neat 
black Walnut'Chnirs.  Thofe who (hall pleaf* t* 
honour him with their Comnundi, may depend on be 
ing faithfully ferved on reabmnble Terns, and with 
tbe utrnolt DiQutcli.-  He continues to keep Tavern, 
having (upplied liimfcjf with tht beft of Liquors, Hay 
and Oats, where Gentlemen will meet with politt 
Treatment and the belV Accommodations for them- 
fclves and Horlcs, from

Tlfir very buubli Servant,
WILLIAM rAIIS.

N. B. He gives ready Money, and tht beft Prices 
for old Gold and Silver.

f 31, 1770. 
JUST AIKIVED,' from LONDON,

THli Snow Fritnitfy Ad-ventun, Captain ff'il/ia* 
Snoiv, with One Hundred and Eight Free- 

Willcrs, or Redemptioncrs, Men and Women, anj 
Eight Indented Servanifeij Amongft the Rcdemp* 
tioners, there are Seven Snocmakers, Four Weavers, 
Three Sawyers, Ouc Brickmakcr, Five Farmeri, 
Two Bakers, Six "Tailors, Ten Carpenters anil 
Joiners, Two Barbers and Perukemakers, One Stoiyr- 
Mafon, Three Bricklayers, One Plaiilovor, a Silver*» 
fmith, a Gunfrnith, a Gun-Stockmakcr, and fevcral 
other ufeful Tradefmcn. Amongft the Indented 
Servants, are Two Carpenters, a Tailor, a Sho»- 
maker, &c.

The Redemptions*, befides paying for fome ne- 
ccflaritis furnilhed them, are fubjecl to tlie Payment 
of Ten Pound* Sterling, for their PafTagc, which is 
to be paid, or fecurcd to be paid, to the Subfcribtrs, 
in Bills of Exchange, or current Money, al tl»e Rat* 
of Four Shillings an-i Sixpence Sterling ftr Dollar, 
before they leave the Veflel. Their Times are now 
difpofinp of, -m board faid Snow, lying at Jivefikjt 
wbcr« Ibe will continue fur Ten Days from tiui Dite. 

J) AMiiS 1P1CK U STEW ART.

4'
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WfWRE-AS SIMM vt a* Aft »f A*mb!y, en- 
 Wing t\n Veftrymcn r.ad Church-H aruVn* 

«f Cbriji Cburcb Parifh, in Calvtri County, to build 
a sww Church ; thcrefnrt all thofe who are willing t» 
cootraft frtt the f»tn», are drflrcd to bring in PVins 
 n the 8th Day of March next, if fair ; if not, tht 
Bert fair Day ; when they propof« to meet at their 
Vcllry-Houte, to agree for thf building of faid 
Church.

h is imagined that 60 F«t by 40 Feet in the Clear, 
iih Galleries, will be fuffitient. 

Signal p«r Order,
(we.)_______JOHN TURNER. RfHfar.

Fttrrnaty 4, 1770. 
TEN DOLLARS REWARD.

STRAYED or STOLEN from Ptiii*Ptiat, on 
Saturday the 23d'. of Dectattr laft, a large for- 

rel HORSE, 1 5 Hands high, has a flaxen Main 
and Tail, his Main hangs on the Right Side, ex 
cept a fmall Lock about the Middle of hit Neck, 
he was newly fliod behind, his.fore Shoe* were 
loofe, and perhaps may be loll, he htngt his Ears 
a little. He did belong to one Ja»n KiUtj a Pedler, 
and carried a Pack in Nrvtmbtr laft.

Whoever will   fecurt the Thief and Horfe, if 
Hole, frail have the above Reward, aid for the 
Hoi fe only, Five Dollars paid by

(w3/ '_____JOHN BOND.
" ' Grtrre-TtHLn, Frederick County, Marylana.

FOR the dilpoftng of Three Thoufand One Hun 
dred and Eighty Acres of LAND, all lying in 

'and Priufi-GtMge't Counties, (except Oa« 
Hundred and Eighty-four Acres, lying in Hamfjbirt 
County, Virginia) the following SCHIUB of a

 LOTTERY is ocbred to the PUBLIC, ia Hope* it 
wilt meet with Encouragement; the Saheme being 
calculated, as much as pofiible, in Favour of tha 
Adventurers, their being not <jnite Two and an Half

^'Bi.AKKS to a Paixi; and the fercTal Parcels of 
Lead rated at their real Value, vi*~

Acaas. DOLLAWI.
  AVu>->y0/W, -  '

Hit the Mark, - - - ijjj
Pan of C»*(l»f<m,   - 804
FritndJMp,   "-
Patl tf Cinclufitm,
Part of Coneluftm,
Pan of Cindujit*.
Part tf Ce*:l*Jum,
Part of Cfnclufta,
Part tf Cornel*/**,
S-jfpence, -   -
Chew'j Folk,  
Part of Miller'/ Btgit *f,
Pan tf ditit, - - - - 
One i'raS im Virginia, - 
Part tf Ctntlu/im, - * 

too
l9 ',
'V 
121
IS°, 
!$6*

95 
too

N°. 15.

N*. 7. 
N«. 9. 
NO. 8. 
N°. 10. 
N«. 6. 
N*. 16.

IOOO
600
400
450
400
400
300
35° 
300 
ajo 
ajo

Peru, ----- 
BeleiM Fttrtoili tltodwi,

Part c

.i«4 
75

66
63

Walnut Lrvtl, - - 
Hard Bargain,   -

24 Prizes, 
500 Prizes, at 6 Dollars,

524 
1276 Blank*,

86
86
74

6600
3000

9600

9600

! M P O R T E D
L»p Septtniher, in tCt Indntlry, Captain G a f I o, 
A fa Oil FLOOR CLO FH. about Sixteen Feet 

ji\. Sqaare1, plain painted. I can difcover no 
Mark on it, nor do I know by whom, or for whom 
it was (hipped. Any 1'erfon that can fln'w he has 
a Right to it, may have it, by applying.to the Snb- 
fcriber, and paying tht Charge or' this Advartifc- 
ment _ (}w)_____THOMAS CONTEE.

W 1 L L I A M W H E T C R O F T,
GOLDSMITH and IcwiLLKa in Well-Street,

Annapolis.

HAVING purchafed the Servants lately belong 
ing to Mr. Knapp with all the Materials for 

carrying on the Watch and Clock-ir'aicing Bufi- 
nr.Tcs hereby informs the Public, that he Repairs all 
forts of Clocks and Watches, in the licit and molt 
approved Manner; and ai he has a complete Appa 
ratus for cutting Wheels with more Expedition and 

^Exaftncfs than ufual, they may depccd on having 
their Work done in the mod careful Manner, and 
on better Terms than heretofore.

He alfo carries on the Goldfmiths and Jewellers 
Bufincfles in the mod extenfive Manner, as he has 
imported a gr»at Variety of Material.*, and has ex 
treme good Workmen for the executing the above 
Branches. Thofe Ladies and Gentlemen who pleafe 
to favour him with their Cullom, may depend that 
the otmoft Exertion of his Abilities to merit their 
Eftccm, (hall be his whole Study and greateft Am 
bition. . ' .

H. B. He has a great Variety of ready made Work 
by huM, which he will Sell at the mod reasonable 
Rates.  

%* He gives the beft Prices for »!d Gold, Silver 
and Silver-Lace. (if)

r t * ,j L. ,   f* tt o«// ty Ibt Su
1770.

J**y?f/r/r, living near tbt 
Loaf Mountain, in Frederick Co*nn,

A Traft of Lam!,-combining about Six'Hundred 
Acr'i, vHth ftveral Houfes tlicreon ; »!u>, all 

Kind of Fruit, fuch as Apples, Pcachrs, Cherries 
and Ptar Trees: There is near Thirty Acn-j of i| 
clfar'd, 'tis andtr a good Fence, and at One End 
thereof, there is an excellent Still-Houfe, fituate i n 
fuch a Manner as always to have plenty of Water 
to fupply the Stills, without having the Trouble of 
making Ufe of a Pump, or going out of the rloufe 
for Water: He has alfo T?»|p Stills in faid Houle,

adsptod tenanting or farming Bufinefs, together B "C'lT "I
with it's being cot»ti^9us to a large and an exren-   % \ I
five Range, which'will always be the Cale, mrJces   \l\l
it vaftly Valuable. Any Perfon or Perfons, inclioa-   TT
ble to purchafc, may apply to ^*

' ' LEONARD_\VAjrMAN.

NT i. 
N». a.

«Mi, i

BOO 
BOO 
184 

J.ISO
__ica

.. »S« 
150

1800 Tickets, at 40 1. each.
When the TICKHS are difpofed of, the Drawing 
will begin, (previous Notice of which to be given 
in the MarjLuJ Gar«tte) in Georgi-Tovp, in pre- 
fence of Six ot .the Managers, (who are to aft on 
Oath) and as many of the Adventurers as (hall think 
proper to attend.

The Managers are, Meffieurs Rebtrt Pitir, Jtlm 
HfMrJ»'t, Adam Sttivarl,. Zepbaxiab Tmnur, Tbtmai 
ytbni, Tbsmai Ritbartijin, and Ednutrd P»rJH*fi*, in 
Gearft-TffWH : Richard lltnJtrftn, and jtndrt-w Ltitd, 
in DladtH/burgb ; John W//i*r»,junior, Upptr-Marl- 
foroxfb ; Jamn Brovam, and Toamai Claggttt, Pif- 
tatirway ; Tl'tmoi Cintic, Pirl-Totoece ; (jttrrt Fratur 
fitnuiitu, Prifct-Gitrgi't County ; Barnard O'Niil, 
St. Maty's County ; Ftildtr Btivie, at Nutixgbam ; 
n-anu Dtckttt, at Q*tr*.A*M ; Cbarlti B tally, Frt' 
4tricx-Towi; and, Janus Htrrii, Baliimori-Tavni.

A Lift of the Prizes to be publithed in the Maiy- 
L\nd Gazette, as foon as the Drawing if
Proper Deeds will be givc^or the feveral Parcels of 
I<and, to the fortunate Advifllrers, by Q unit I Stepbtn- 

J«n, Jamei Milltr,, and William DeaAini,]\in&, and 
the Calh Prizes paid off, without any Dcjjafljon. 
».  There being Vacancy adjoining feftral of taa 

finall Trails of Land, tht; fortunate Adventurers

THE FoLimo-MiLL at the Mouth of Patuxnt 
River, is now provided with a good Fuller, and 

ready for Work | fuch as fulling, dyinr and prefting 
.all Sorts of Clothes awd Worfted Stuffs, fcarlet and 
blue excepted, unlefs dyed before fent to the Mill.  
As the infupportaVtle Inconvenience attending the Col 
lection of a Number of fmall Debts, from various dif- 
tant Parts of the Country, mutt be obvious to every 
one | and as this expensive Undertaking was bepun 
and profenited, principally to encourage tht Manu 
facture of Woollen Country-Cloth, at a Time when . 
tht oppreflive Meafuret, lately adopted and nurfued 
by the Mother-Country, render it indifpenfably ne- 
ceflary, for our oorn Weil-being, that tvery Indiridu- 
al ftiou'd manufacture as much as in bis Power lies.  
It it hoped that no Offence will be given if the Pro. 
prietors dcfire the Money for fulling, tec. to bt fent 
ny tht Perfon who is to receive the Cloth, as it is ah. 
folutel-- neceflary to fupport the Work.  All Perfons 
who will favour me with their Cloth, may depend on 
having it finished off in the heft Manner, and with all 
pofllbfe Difpatch t and to prevent Miftakes the Owner 
of every Piece of Cloth, is requefted to put the initial 
Letters of his or htr Name in tht Web.

(tf)_____________WILLIAM SCOTT.

RUN away from «n board the Snow Fritndh Ad- 
vtutnrt, whereof I am Commander, and now 

lying at Annapolit, the following Perfons, who came 
Paflitr.geri in faid Snow, liable to a certain Redemp 
tion, as fpecined in their feveral Agreements, <VI'K. 

Ge*fW», Edivard Mnrpbj, Ediuard Ltmtj, Jamtt 
' Ctriy, and William Nintft : They are gone to- 

/, and pretend that they have complied 
' Engagements to me, which not being th« 

are ftill anfwerable for the fame ; and, 
I'm informed, by the Laws of this Province, may 
be taken and fecnred, as if they were Indented Ser 
vants, until they comply with their Engagements. 
I therefore promife a Reward of Twenty Shillings 
Currency for each of the abovementioned Perfons, 
befldes what the Law allows, to have them, or any 
of them fecured in any public Jail in Ma-jLuJ, or 
brought to me at Annapolii, where the Reward will 
be paid by Mefiieurs 'Jamtt Dick and Stnvart ; or, if 
fecured in any Jail, and the abovcrpeiuioncd Gentle 
men being acquainted therewith, the Reward will 
be duely paid. WILLIAM SNOW.

John. Goodvjin, about j Feet 7 Inches high, a 
brown Complexion, wtars his own Hair, and wore 
a white Jacket aad Troufeis.

Edward Mnrpbj, about j Feet 8 Inches high, a 
dark Complexion, wears a br*wa Coat and Waift- 
coat, a Native of Inland.

Edward Lonty, akout $ Feet 7 and an Half Inches 
high, a dark Complexion, woie a wkitt Coat turned 
up with blue.

Jamti M'Carty, about 5 Feet <6 Inches high, a 
brown Complexion, wore a blue Coat and red Wails- 
coat, a Native of Inland

William Nint/t, about $ Feet 8 Inchas high, wore 
a brawn Coat and Waiflcoajt, and a Wig, a Native 
of England.

Ai/rapt/ii, January j, 1779

T H E Central A(T<Tnb!y having heen nlcaltd to 
grant to tht Value of 7500 1. Sterling, for buiM. 

ing a State-Houfe, in dnni>ftln, with good and con 
venient Rooms for the Upper and Lower Uoulei of 
AlFcmhly, and for holiiing r!i« 1'rotincial Court, (ep«. 
rate from each other, Two convenient Rooms for tht 
Ufe of Jurors attending the Provincial Court, and 
Four convenient Rooms for the Ufe of Committee* of 
the Lowar Huuft of Aflcmhly, and alfo jooel, coove. 
nient, fafe, and frcure Rooms for Offices and Repoli. 
torie* of tht Records of the Upper dm) Lowtr Houfcs, 
of A(Temb)y, High Court of Chancery, High Court 
of Appealj, Provincial Court, Prerogative Court, and 
Land Office | and for enlarging, repairing, and en- 
clofing the Parade, not exceeding its prefeift Length of 
145 Feet, and tip in Bieadth, dcflgncd to lie encloltd 
with Stone or Brick Wall, and Iron Paliftd'.ei. if tht 
Iron laclofure fliould not exceed 500 I. Sterlinr, and 
tx> be laid with Flap, or other Stone or Gravel. ""

The tuperintemlants appoiiued by the Aft, being 
greatly defirous ofhyin/jout the Money the mod to tht 
Honour and Approbation of the Pnhlic, rcquett any 
who pletfe to be at the Trouble of forming Hhm a-id 
Eflimitri, aad of commtinicaiing them to the 8u|Mrrin- 
Sjcndants by tht Seventeenth Day of Apwl iif xt.-  - 
It is expected the Building will not exceed 150 Kcrt in 
Length, or too Feet in Bieadth, and tht EipMccs of 
Brick and Stone are tleliied to he tltnnattd.

A 1'rrfon will be wantfd toovtrlook the Execntioa 
 f the Plan | fuch is are qualified are deftred tu apply 
by ttnt'Tirue, and thole who are willing to fumim 
Material.', may attend the Superintcadanti at AnnaptKi, 
t ht fiirt D»y of May next.________________

felU-Ptinl, Flkrnary j, 1770.

PUBLIC Nonce ia 'hereby given, that the Sub- 
fcriber has got fttnua Slifb't Bond of Perfor 

mance, for making over and conveying the follow 
ing Trafls or Parcels of Land, lying in Jj/fiW* 
County, vi*. ail tiiat Tratt oj- Parcel of land, 
known by the Name of Fiad-mt-tut. about 3-5 Acres 
agreeable to U'ife Original Grant thereof, and alfo 
that Piece or Parcel of Land, bein,; Purtol' M)**- 

'tany't Ktct, as was laid out by Mr. Kiiktlu R»rt'i 
Gay, f T a certain J»Jfff> Smith, containing a'x>ut 
8 Acres. And whereas he the faid 7ttmai Slig'>, 
hath not complied with the Tenor of the (aid Bond, 
this Notice is given, to prevent any other I'uichiCt 
of the faid Parcels of Land, as tlie Subfcrib-r has 
complied with his Part of the Contract, and will 
contend for the Title. (w4) JOHN* BOND.

\ PARCEL of choice Uauc* HHU ~ci uine
Patent MEDICI N £S, joi come to H-.nd, 

are to be fold on the Io\vert 1 erins, by WILIIA^ 
at A***ftln> for Account of Dr. JOHN 
, of Pbilati.lpbi j, <viK.. 7«i.'-»/t»'s Bal- 

fam, ITaUtr't J^Tuits Drops, an infallible Care for 
the Venereal DifKafe, all WeakneiTcs of the Re ; ns 
in both Sexes, howevet obftinate, and from wUtcver 
Canfe proceeding, likewife for the Stonr, Gravel, 
and all fcorbutic Cafci   BnJfam of Hcney fur Con- 
fumptions. Colds, and all Complaints of the l!r*a'l ; 
Elixir Bardana, for the Rhematifm and Goat ; Bii- 
tijb Tooth- Powc*»"j which prefervcs the Tei t'l from 
decaying, renders them white as Ivory, aid tht 
Breath perfectly agrerable ; A*dtrftm\ Pilli, I I. and 
C. D. highly cllcemed for purging away all vicious 
Humouri, reftoring a good Appetite, and ibund Di- 
gcftion; BritijbO\\\ Dafy'* Elixir ; Su«ar Plumbs, 

  a certain Cure lor Worms of all Kinds in Men, 
Women, and Children ;. Dr. Jamti'i Fever P.-wdirsj 
Dr. NilTt Effcnce for fore Eyes, a fure Remedy, 
greatly rlrengthcns aud pr-fcrves the Si^ht ; Halt' 
man'% Drops; Gtdjrty'* Cordial; King* Honey 
Water ; Lttktr't Pills ; Court Plairter ; Oil Turpen 
tine ; Nipple GlaflVs j Emerfcks ; Purges ; Rbubarhj 
Powder of Jefuits Bark ; I&nylafs ; S«RO ; Man.ia j 
Salts { Spermaceti, &r. , (jm)may add thereto by Warrants of .Refurvcy. 

¥XXXXX>OO<XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX^^
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  W] .,  ' ' intoxicated. The People collected at the Mayor'*, 
doth adtrt, determined to let.them paf* by peaceably and unmoleft- 

ed> and opened for them »o go thro' i Captain Richard- 
fon and fome of the Citizens, judging they intended to 
take the Two Soldier* from the Mayor** by Force, 
went to hi* Door to prevent it. When the Soldier* 
came oppofite to hit Houfe, they halted) many of 
them drew their Swordt and Bayonet*, fome fay they 
all drewj but all that were prelent agree, that many 
did, and faced about to the Door, and demanded \m 
Soldiers in Cuftody j fome of them attempted to get 
into the Houfe to rifque them! Captain Richardlon 
and other* at tb* Door prevented them, and defired

 them to put trp their Arm*, and go to th*ir Barrack*, 
that the Soldier* were before the Mayor, who would 
do them Juftiee i The Soldier* within likewife defired 
them to go away to their Barrack*, and leave them to 
the Determination of the Mayor. Upon the Soldier* 
drawing their Armi, many of the Inhabitant* con 
ceiving themfelvet in Danger, ran to fome Sleigh* that 
were near, and pulled out fame of the Rvng*. The
 Mayor and Alderman Defbrofle* came out, tnd order- 
led the Soldier* to their Barrack* i After fome Time, 
they moved up the Fly. The People were sppre- 
hehiive, that at the Soldier* had drawn their Sword* 
at th« Miyor't Houfe, and thereby contemned the Civil 
Authority, and declared War againft th* Inhabitants, 
it wa* not fafe to let them go thro' the Street* alone, 
left they might offer Violence to fome ot the Citizen* j
 to prevent which, rkcy followed them and the Two 
'Magiftrate* aforefaid, to the Corner of Golden-Hill,
 and in their going, feveral of the Citizen* reafoned 
" with them on the Folly of drawing their Swordt, and 
. endeavoured to perfuade them to (heath them, alluring 
them, no Mifchief wat intended them i but without 
Succef*. They turned up Golden-Hill, and about.the 
Timevthey gained the Summit, a confidermbl* Number 
of-Soldier* joinedvthem, which infpired them to re- 
infult the Magiftratei, and eotafperate the Inhabitant*, 

'which wat foon mtnifefted, by their facing about, artd 
one in Silk Stocking* and neat Buckfkin Breech** (who 
iifufoetted to havcbeen an Officer in difguife) giving 
the word e-f Command, " Soldfen draw y»ur Bay- 

•" oneti, and cut y»ur Way through them ;" The for* 
mer wa* Immediately obeyed, and they called oat, 
M Where are yoair Son* of Liberty now r" and fell on 
the Citizen* with great Violence, cutting and (lafhing.

  This convinced them, thkt their Apprehenfioni were 
weH founded | for altho' no Infult or Violence had been 
offered to the former, yet inftead of going peaceably 

.to their Barrack*, a* they were ordered by the Ma-

..._.. other*, that the Soldier* of the Sixteenth, alway* giftrate*, they in Defiance of their Authority (Veteran- , 
ttined the bttcem and Good-Will of the Inhabitant!,   fike) drew their Armi,
* i j-» _ ._ _ .t. _ i _ -_ __j  _.___..__ *m*.-.*^A - * . .  . -

COD **d • StUitr all Utn
JM Time of War, W ft*/ b
Wbn tbt (Tar ii tvtr, tmd all Tiyt
GOD u.ttrtottn, *nd ite SoMitr Jlig

W
HEREAS an uncommon and tiotou* 
Difturbanc* prevaili tbroughoat .thla 
City, by fome of itt Ilthabitauti who 
fiile tbemfelve* the S  * of, L    y, 
but- rather may more propvly be cal 

led retl F.nemie* to Society « And- where** the Army, 
Jo, quartered in New-York, ari represented in a 
htinout Light, to ibeir ODtcer* and othera, for having 
,rotap«a a Difturbtnce in tbi* City, by attempting 
M deftroy their Libertr-Pole, in trie Field* , which. 
trine now completed^ without the Afiftance of the 
», . we have ReaOMto laugh at them, and beg the 
Public only to obferte) how chagrin'd thole pretended 
L t Of L    -y look; M they pafi thro" the Street*, 
Specially a* thefc great- Heroe* thought their Freedom 
Jpended on a Piece of Wood, and who may well b« 
«mn»rt«l to Efitu, who fold hi* Birth-right for a Mef* 
if Pottage. And ritho' thofc- fiiining 8  of L      
itre h«afted of their Freedom, furely they have no 
light to throw an Afpeffion tipon th< Army, fince it 
hoot of the Power of Military Difcipline, to de-
 rive them of their Freedom i However, notwithlland- 
hw »e ai* proud to fee thofe e'.evated Geniut'* reduced 
W the low Degree «f having their Place of general 
ftcnfctvoui, mad* a Gallow* Green (a vulgar Phraf* 
for a common Place of Execution ) for Murderer*, 
Hobkrt, Traitor* and R    », to the la«ter of which
 c may compare theie famout L   B   *» who 
bite nothing to boaft of but the Flippancy of Tongue, 
altho' in Defiance of the Law* «nd goodGovernm*.nt of 
^irmo* graeioa* Sovereign, they openly andr  y af- 
fcrnhl* in MiUtitudea, to ftir up the Mind* of hit Ma- 

good Subiea* t*> Sedition ( they have in their 
ite feJitiout Libel, fifiMd BauTU*, expre0ed the 

moll villamout Faiuiood* apinft the Soldieri i But M 
ungiateful a* they are couMad, it i* well known fince 
tbcir Arii'al in Newt. York, they have watched Night 
and Day, for the Safety and Protection of th* City 
aoditl luhabiitBJtM who bivt fuflered the Ray* of tb* 
karcliing Sun. in SuHiRier, a,nd tU fev«re Cold* of 
fr«rin|f fnowy Nigiitt, irt Winter, which rand be 
the C»ie, and Fil'ty Time* worfe bad there beep a 
Wir, which wtfinctrdy pray for» in Hope.* diof* S    
el L«    may JFeeJ the BrTecl* of it, with Famine and 
Drftruaion pouring on tbcir Head*. 'Ti* well known 
brtht Orticori of the i6th J^egimeat, a* well at by

1 O M D O N, DttaAtr 16.
A Jitter from «i Englifh Merchant at Contantino- 

ple fay*,  « The Ruin of thit mighty Empire feem* at 
length to be refolved on* The Grand Signior't Sifua- 
tion it truly pitiable i Surrounded by hi* Minifteri and 
Flatterer*, he^* kept a perfea dranger to the Tranf. 
aftion* of hU own Armyj and which -i*,. indeed, 
almolt ruined, through tb* want of Military Skill if. 
the principal Officrri. Trade it the only Thing whick 
at prefent runt 10 itt right Channel t how long it mar 
continue to do fo, Heaven only know*."

Letter* arrived thi* Bay by the LifboaMail. mentioa 
an Attempt having been made on the Life of top 
King of Portugal, by (hooting at him » and that thja 
Perlon wbo fired at bit Majefly Had been apprehended.

Letter* from Vienna advife, that the Ruffuni havioc 
greatly fufffted from the Want of Forage anfl Provi- 
£0111, in thair Expedition to Bender, it had been 
thought expediint to recal General Pinln, in order 
that the whole Army fhould go into Winter Cantoft- 
menti.

The Mordoch, Capt. Orr, from Virginia to Clyde. 
laden wifh upwardi of AOO Hogfheadt of Tobacco, i* 
loft near Girvan in Scotland. The People «f Ayr (We 
immediately, moft Inhumanly plundered the Ship, 
rifling even the Sailor* Chefti.

The following Obfervuion of the celebrated Addifon 
i* very applicable to the prefent Time*. " I have 
heard (fay* that excellent Politician) of a Country Gen 
tleman, who mad* a very long and melancholy Com 
plaint to the Diike of Buckingham, when he wai in 
great Power at Court, of fevtral public Grievance*. 
" Aftec.fcaviflg givoo him a vtry patient hearing, my 
" dear Friend, fay* the Duke, thi* i* but too truei 
" but I have thought of an Expedient which will fee
 « all Things right, and that very (oon. Hi* Country 
"friend alked him what it wa*. You mull know, 
" fay* the Duke, there i* a Place of jool, a Year laj- 
" Jen (hi* very Morning, which I intend to pot yon 

." in PoflcfTion of." The Gentleman thanked hit 
Grace, went away fatiified, and thought the Nation 
the happiefl under Heaven during that whole Minirtry.
  Can no'fuch adtc^att Employment be found for

in whatever Quarter* they lay, and were never counted 
neither infolent or ungrateful,- except in tht* City. 
Aid likewife the Royal Regiment of Artillery, who al- 
wyt behaved with Gratitude and Refpedt to every one. 
But the Meant of making your famous City, which 
you fo much boa ft of, an impoveriflied one, i* your 
afiing in Violation to the Law* of the Britifh Govern- 
axnt | but take Hoed, left you repent too late, for if 
TOO bo.ft fo mightily of your famoui Exploit*, a* you 
tart heretofore done, (witneft the late Samp-Aft) we 
auy allow you to be all ALIXANDEM, and lie under 
Tour Feet, to be trodden upon with Contempt and 
Difdain i but before we fo tamely fubmit, be affurcd 
wt will tUnd in Defence of the Right* and Privilege* 
due to a Soldier, and no farther i but we hope, while 
«e have Officers of Conduft to act for ut, they'll do fo, 
at we (hall leave it to their'Difcretion, to aft impar 
tially fer ui, in Hope* they and every honeft Heart,
 illfuppoit the Soldier* Wive* and Children, and not 
VYHoret and Baftard*, at baa been {• raalicioufly. 
ftMjr, and audacioufly infected in Vieir impertinent 
Libel, addrefled to (be Public | for which, may the 
tbimt they mean to brand our Name* with, flick on 
tbeiu. figii'Jty ibt i6/A Ktgimnt »f Fut. 

Mr. Ifeac Sear* and^lr. Walter Quackenboi, fee- 
lag i or 7 Soldier* going towards trie fly-Market, 
concluded they were going to it to put tip fome of the 
ibove Paper* \ Upon the former1* coming to the Mar. 
ket, they made up .to the Soldier* and found rhem a* 
tBey had conjectured, patting up one of the Paper*. 
Mr, Scan feized (he Soldier that wat fining the Paper, 
by the Collar, and alked aim what BufmeTi he had to 
put up Libeli againft the Inliabitantt f And that he 
would carry him before the Mayor. Mr. Quack en bo t 
took hold of one that had the Paper* on hi* Arm.   
A Mldier Handing to the Right of Mr. Sear*, drew 
bit Bayonet | upon which the latter took a Ram'* 
Norn, and threw it at (he former, which ftruft him on 
tb* Head, and then the Soldier*, except the Two that
 ere feized, made off and aUumed other* in the Bar 
rack*. They immediately carried the Two to the 
Mayor, and affigned him the Reafon of their bringing 
them before him. The Mayor fent lor Alderman 
Defbrofle*, to con Cult on what would b* proper to b« 
done in the Matter i In the mean Time, a confiderable 
Number of People collected oppofil* to the Ma) or'*. 
Shortly after, about Twenty Soldier*, with Cutlaflo*
 ftd Bayonet*, from the lower Barrack*, made their 
Appearance, coming to, the Mayor'* thro' the main 
Street. When they came oppoutc to Mr. Peter Rent* 
Itn'i be endeavoured to difluaJe then* from going an 
fuither (fupiwfmg they were going to
rtBrefentipg to them that they wou|d get into a Scrape, 
but bit Ad vie* waj not taken, ofying a*,hc fuppofe*, 
to one or Two of ifceir Leaden, who fctmed to b«

to attack Men, who, except
6 or 7 that had Club* and Stick*, were naked t'. Theie 
few that had the Stick*, maintained their Ground in 
the narrow PafTage in which they flood, and defended 
their defenceleft Fellow Citizent for forae Time, 
againft the furiout and unmanly Attack of armed 
Soldier*, until one of them miffing hi* Aim, in a 
Stroke made at one of the Afl'ailanti, loll hi* Stick, 
which obliged the former to retreat, to look for fome 
Inftrument of Defencej the SoMier* purfued him down 
to the main Street \ one of them made a Stroke with a 
Cutlaf* at Mr. Franci* Field, one of the People. «alled 
Quaker*, Handing in an inoffenfive Pofture i* hlfrOwn 
Door, at the Corner, and cut him on the .Right Cheek, 
and if the Corner had not broke the Stroke, it would 
'have probably killed him. Tliii Party that came 
down to the main Street, cut a Tea Water Man 
driving hi* Cart, and a Fifherman'* Finger ; in (hoi t, 
they madly attacked every Perfon that th:y could 
reach t And their Companion* on Golden-Hill were 
more inhuman ) for, befidei cutting a Sailor'* Head 
and Finger, that w*« defending liimfelf againft (hem, 
they ftabbed another with a Bayonet, going ahout hi* 
Buhneft, Ib badly, that hit Life wa* thought in Danger. 
Not lattated with all thi* Cruelty, Two of them fol 
lowed a Boy going for Su^ar, into Mr. Elfwoith't 
Houfe, one of thtm cut him on the Head with a Cut- 
lafi, and the other made a Lunge with a Bayonet at 
the Woman in the Bntry^ that anfwcred the Child. 
Captain Richard fun wa* violently attacked by Two of 
the Soldier*, with Sword*, and expelled to have been 
cut to Piece*, but wa* fo fortunate a* to defend him- 
felt with a Stick for a conGderable Time, 'til a Hal- 
bert wa* put into hiiHandi, with which he could haft 
killed feveral of them, but he made no other Ufe of it, 
than to defend liimfelf and hit naked Fellow Citncni. 
Mr. John Targe, hearing from hit Houfe, tlic Cry of 
Murder, went out unarmed, to fee the Occafion of it, 
and when he came in View of the Soldier* Three of 
them purfued him to hU Houfe, with their Arm* 
drawn, from whence he took a Halbert, with which 
he defended himfclf againft their Attack* with Stick* 
of Wood, which they took from a Heap tint lay in the 
Street, and threw at bi* Leg*, a* they could not reach 
hi* Budy with their Arm*, and obliged them to retire 
to their Companion* j in which Time their Live* were 
in bit Power, had he been difpofed to have taken 
them. .Several of the Soldier* were difurmed by the 
Inhabitant*, after which no Violence wat done to them. 
From all which, I think it it evident that the Inhabi- 
tant* only ailed on the Defensive. Captain Kichard- 

un going any fon wat. a Witneft of all that palled, from the Soldier* 
the Mayor'0 ' coming to the Miyori Door, and declare*, thut if they

' ' • > W i«. »_j -nx i __ .!._.. .It.I ,»-. />—l.l__ 11:11 I.-bad not halted and ncle*l a* they did on Golden-Hill, he 
tartly believe* there wxiuld have bean uo Mifcbi*!' dun*.

YeAerday a Number of Merchant* in the American 
Trade met at the Smyrna Coffee Houfe, in St. Jiroei'*- 
Street, and from (hence weu( together to wait on the 
Earl of Hillfborough, at hit Houfe in Hanover* 
Square. ^ -

A Morning Paper fayt, that Capt. Hollymore, an 
Officer on H.ilf-Pay, who for fame Time pa£ lodged 
at the Nine Eluu, near Vauxhall, hat of late, when in. 
perfecl Health, been heard to fay, that hit Mother had 
frequently told him he would (lie on the loth of No 
vember, 1769. The Captain himfelf wsi ftrongly pre- 
polleired \»ith thit Notion i On the loth I/ill, without 
any vifible Sign* of lllnef* (moie'than an apparent De- 
prerTion of Spirit*) he made bit Will, executed it, and 
gave Ordcri reflecting hit Funeral | at the fame Time 
alluring hit Fnendi, that he mould die (bat Night. 
In the Morning, he wat found dead in the Bed, with 
out the lead Signt of hit not having died a natural 
Death.

Major Rogen, Governor of Mechilimnkinak, lately 
arrived from North. America, wai prefented to hit Ma- 
jefty at St. Jamei'i, and had fj* Honour to kUt the 
King't Hand.

It it repotted, that the E      of C-^-     ha* 
fignified, tint he will make a Motion in a certain Af- 
fembly, in order to know the Seufe of thit Body with 
refpcct to the feveral Pftitiont prefented to hit Ma- 
jtflv.

An Expreft wat lately fent off fr«« the O/fice of 
Admiralty, Charing-Crofi, to the Commander of hit 
Majefly't Squadron in the Mediterranean, with Order*, 
a* it i* (aid, to watch the Motion* of the French Fleet, 
now rcad^ to fail from Toulon.

It it faid the CorCcan General ha* been follicitcd to 
accept of a very high Command in the Service of Ui* 
King of Sardinia.

We bear that a great Perfonage, on whofe Deter* 
mination the prefent political Safety of tbit Country 
depend*, bat nobly declared, that M a Briton, he 
would ftrenuoufly oppofe the diflblving of a certain 
Houfe i but that, at a      , be will ever (upport<he 
Guardiant of Britim Liberty, in the PofTrflioii ot their 
conltitutional Rjglut. How feafibly mutt thii Decla 
ration affeil every fincere Lover of bit Country I What 
a Blcffing it it to a free^eoplc, that their S    m n 
i* more defirou* of rilpkdling their Libertica, than 
ready to avail liimfelfof their Prejudice*, to extend, 
by exerting hit Prerogative I

A Morning Paper layi, the Court of VeHaille* hat 
publickly intimated to the Ruffian Ambafl.dor, rcfidJng 
at the Court of Great-Britain, hi* Majefty't Inten 
tion* of oppofing any Ruffian Conqueftt in the Medt- 
terran*«n.

By the Suppreffion of the relicioa* Houfe* in France, 
it it well known the Court ; of France wjll avail itlcl* 
of a clear yearly additional Revenue of i*«,ooo>uo 
Livrct, which amount to 6,ooo,oool. Sterling.

A great Migiftrate of the City of Londoa tee r». 
ceived a Letter from the Earl of C. the CojiMur* of 
which having trtofpired, are (aid to be M IblUwii 
" That, in hi* Opinion, the Thank* of the N<tioa 
were due to the Liverv of London, for again eie&inc 
a Man fb upright, iudependcnt and able, to that kin 
Office | and he thought (hey were d«* ajfo M Uaa, far



it at ike prHent Crifis: That he himfelf had 
never oppoled, but aflilled the prefent Miniltry, whilft 
thef ailed upon Conftitutional Principle*: That he . 
had formed a Kefolution never rripr^ r^ engage bimfelf 
in public Bufirfefs, *ut that the prefent alarming Situ 
ation of Affai*», and the Neceflity of the Time*, re 
quire it of him, and therefore He it determined to do 
every Thing in h'u power to co-operate with hi* Lord- 
fhip, in reftbring -th« Peace-   and Liberties of tb« 
nation." ......

The Right Hon. the Earl of Dunmore, ?ne of the 
Sixtetn Peers of Scotland, bat killetUliit Majetty'a 
Hand on being appointed Governor of New-York, in 
the Room 6f Sir Henry Moore, deceafed.  

We are informed, that the^e ha* heen rfo extraor 
dinary Board of Admiralty, that no ExprefTes have 
been fent to any.of our Sea rportt, and tha^fucU Re 
port* are only contrived by lome ilUdefigning People, 
in ord«r to depreciate the Value of the puolic Funds.

The Report of feveral Armaments, propagated ihit   
"Week, tending to alarm People of an approaching 
War with France, it. only a Stock-jobbing Scheme of a, 
French Duke and hii Agents here, to lower our 
^Stocks to make, an Advantage, which he hai done to a 
'great Amount.

It >» reported, that a certain Governed has declined 
eVer toVeturn any more to his former Department in 
America.

;A Gentleman who arrived from Lifbon, fay*, it is 
e prevailing Opinion there, that a R'tpture between 

p'ain and Portugal it unavoidable. 
' We are informed thai a Scheme It under Confidera- 

^i'on ,to 'encourage Seamen to enter into the Royal 
Navy, by augmenting the Share of Prize Money, al 
lotted to Foremalt Men, from one Eighth to one 
Tourth Part j and that all Prize Money mall be paid to 
"the"'Ship's Companies in one Year after the Capture.

Tb.e Count dc Vaux has publifhcd a Manifelto, in 
which'free Leave ha* been given to all fuch Corfican* 
at choofe to abandon thi Ifland, to embark for what 
ever Port they think proper j in conlequence of which, 
Letter* from Leghorn mcnti'bn, that great- Numbers 
have arrived there, with an Intention to offer them- 

vei to ferve in the King of Sardinia's Army. 
Some Letters from Leghorn mention, it being cur- 
ntjy. reported theic, that a ceitain Court wat about 

. aflift the Grand Signior with feveral armed Veifeli, 
in order to oppofe the Ruflian Squadron in the Medi 
terranean.

A Letter from Genoa, dated Nov. 9. mentions, th^at 
the Duke of Chablais, Second Son of the King of Sar- 
dinia, i? to eommand the Army deftined for the Con- 
quell of Genoa.

*  ' Tetter* from Smyrna rvnd Scauderoon mention, that 
the' Turks were in great Apprehenfion* of being attack 
ed by the Ruflian Fleet, none of their Portr being in 

    any Condition to withftand either a Defcent or Bom 
bardment from the Enemy.

PHILADELPHIA, ftbnuuy *W .- 
fxlraff tf a I.tttrr from Briflel, Dtctntbtr 7. ''. 

' " ", From the preffnt Profpeft of Things, believe can 
do no better than Difpatch your Ship back direclly. 

 I - The Parliament do not meet 'til January. It feemt to
he the- general Opinion, they will not repeal the
Revenue Afti. The Paper* have been filled with Re-

  pout of-a Profpeft of War with France, but it it not
given much Credit to at-prefent."

F.xtreQ tf a Lttlir from LonJin, Deeontxr 6. 
" The Parliament meet the 9111 of January, when it 

i* thought they will repeal the Law« laying internal 
^ Taxes on the Colonies, except ihat on Tea, but leave . 

the Preamble (landing (letting forih the Intention of 
faid Aft, which is, to raife a Revenue) at they will 
keep it fur a Precedent in fome future Time. I hope, 
a* we have entered into the Refolutiont of Non impor 
tation, we (hall continue them ; fur our Conduct in 
Refpeit to it, is approved of by all the Friends of 
America, and is judged' to be the,only Method of 
getting the Law* repealed." ,

ExtraS of anttbtr Ltttir from London, Dtrtmber 6. 
" You may he'afljgrcd the Miniltry luv; under Con- 

fideration, the Utility of emitting Paper Money in the 
Colonies, and that it will be effected Toon, under cer 
tain Regulations."
foflfcript l» a Third Lrtlirfrtm Ltnthn, tftbt famt Datf. 

" Change-Alley contrived the Rumour of a War / 
it obtained a few Day* i made Bulineft there fo. loni/, 
and i* Quite vMJfhed."

C.iptain Sutton* from Lifbon infoms, that Captain 
Davit, of this Port, on his PafTage, off the Weftern 
Iflandt, fell in with the Wreck of an old French Ship, 
with her Rudder gone, her Forelail hanging loofe, but 
no Perfon on board j me appeared to have been a long 
Time at Seat her Cargoe confided of Sugar, Coffee
 ad Indigo, Part of which he took out of- her, with 
font of her Sailt, &c. and carried with him to Lifbon i 
Thai Two of the Ruflian Fleet were lying there, waif- 
ing tht) Arrival of the Remainder i And that * little 
before he arrived at Lilbon, they had a very hard Gale 
of Wind there, in which a large Dutch Ship was drove
 more, and loft i and confiderable Damage wat done 
to their i'mall Craft. On the 141(1 Hit. in Lat. ji, 
Long. <*, he fpoke a Brig, Captain Brown, from Lil- 
bonl bound to Chailts.ToWn, in Maryland, 4. Weeks 
out, all well. 4k£

ANNAPOLIS, MAtcH 8. 
, To Meifieun Sfrigg, ITtrikuigttu, Wttmit and

Pata, v 
Gtntltmtx, v

Y O U call on us in the laft ManLuJ Gazette, to 
inform the Public, in what Manner th« Goods 

committed to our Charge in Stptrmhtr 'laft, were de 
li vered out to Meflieurt Jfmtt Dick and Sttivart.

In Anfwer to -which Requisition, we can only aflert,
that they .were not delivered out by us, or with our

( -   Coofeot,- or by any Order from the Committee of the
City of Anaptlit, to our Knowledge i Ai for the

, Tim* and Manner, that they were obtained, we refer

the Public to Me/Hear* James Dirk and Strwart't Let 
ter to ut, hereafter inferted. , 

Ttur bumblt Strvaftt,
LANCELOT JACQUES, 
CHARLES WALLACE, 

' ROBERT COUQi.N.», 
JOHN BRICE, 
JOSHUA JOHNSON.  

To Meflieurt Jacquti, Wallace, Cnulea, Briie, Jtbnfin,
and CampbtU,

Cintlimen, Anxapolit, Martb6j 1770. 
(j TXrE obfcnre that you were call'd upojtin ttje 

W lalt Gazette, by (he Cummitt.ee-of Aunt- 
Arundtl County, to inform the Publu, whether the 
Goodt committed to your Charge, had been delivered 
out and fold by us, without any Licence or Authority 
from the Committee of the City of Jimnptlit, Cpnli-f 
dering that you undertook the Charge ot the Good* at 
our Request an(' -that the Propriety of our Conduct 
hat been carled in Queftion, we tuink it incumbent 
upon ut tp reprelent tue Ciictmiltanccs of the Tranfac- 
tion.  '

" You know, that at- the Time we pin-chafed the 
Goodt, there wat no Committee of InipccHon appoint 
ed either for the City or County, but that we volun- 
0> Kiy Itored them, without entering into any Dilculjion 
on the Propriety or Impropriety iM'the Importation, 
for the Reafon let forth in our Ailvcrtilemeiit. ' A'*er 
our Purchafe, and the Publication, of our Adyertile- 
ment, Captain Bry/e/s went to Baltimore with his Mnp, 
and there fold the Remainder of hit Goodt, con 111} ing 
chiefly of enumerated Articles, without trie leaUIrwer, 
ruption or Cenfure. Soon afterwards Captain Grtig ar 
rived with feveral Cargoes, (hipped long after Captain 
Brjfm't Goodt, (the chief Part whereol were lhipp«d 
in Lomton, the nth o»' AIajt Captain Bryfea't VeUvl bc r 
ing chartered in LmJt* bcfoie that Time, to c»U V 
Brtflol in her Way to MarjlanJ.) Afterwardt Capta'ua 
Jotnflou* arrived, Captain tjickolitu, with Mr. M-iJIfr't 
Goodt, and a Ship from Li-vtrpeol, each with large 
Cargoes, tome of which were (hipped 16 tote, as,the 
»9th of Auguf, none earlier than the latter End.of .J*/x} 
which feveral Cargoes were difperfed into iljftcfent 
Parts of thf Province, and all allowed to be landed and 
expofed to Sale. Our Goodt lay in Store all tint Time. 
Captain Brjfta at lalt cleared out af the CuUom-Houfa, 
and declared, in Pretence of the Collector, that he had 
difpofed of all the Remainder of hit Goodt at Kalli+trt. 
Some Time after this, we applied to the City C'on^- 
mittev, to confider the Cafe, of our Geods, and lorn* 
of the Gentleman entertaining Doubtt thereon, defired 
ut, ; a* many of the Gentlemen were then in Town 
who were on the general Committee, and formed tlie 
Aflociation, to get their Opinion of the Matter. Ac 
cordingly at our Requcft, Mr. Jamtt Tilglimtm, one of 
the Gentlemen of th« Committee, undertook to inform 
himfelf, and found that it wa» the Opinion of every 
Gentleman whom he afked, that we had an undoubted 
Right to expofe our Gootlt to Sale. We then defired 
a Meeting of the City Committee, on Friday the ayi 
of December, at the Coffee.Houfe, where we attended 
for Two {lourt after tht Hour of Appointment, and 
none of the Gentlemen came, except Mr. Jofrpb Wil- 
lianu. The next Step w« took, wat to inform Mr. 
CtuJe», Mr. Hyde, Mr, ICiUiti, and we think fome 
other Gentlemen, what ivat-the Opinion of the Mem 
bers of the general Committee, to whom Mr. Ttlgtman 
had applied, and many of (lie ftored Goods being of a 
perifhuble Kind, we requetted Mr. CampbtU, under 

,whofe particular Care they were to deliver them to ut, 
wliioh he accordingly did, in open Day, without the 

' lealt.Dilguife or Intention Of Concealment) and altho' 
this happened in Utttmbir, and we have expofed them 
to fa'.e in ihe mod public Manner, we never heard'til 
very lately, that our Qonduct had been, in any Degree 
cenlured. We prefume that it could never be intended 
there mould be different Rule for dirl'erent Pcrfont. 
However, Gentlemen, if after our Cafe is maturely 
conGdered, and it fhould be thought expedient, we 
wj^jdeliver up all the above Goodt thit remain unfold, 
a|3fj)a^many other enumerated Goods out of our 
Stores, as-fha!l make up the whole Value of £.133 
Sterling Cojl, that being the Value of the Goodt Uored 
with Mr. CampbtU. You will pleafe communicate thit, 
and we remain,

Gentlemen,
Ttur mofl bumblt Servant!,

JAMES DICK and STEWART.

\ ' - 
T»\ be ftl\ ly the Subfcrilter at a, b w pr;(f

A SLOOP which cariies about »ooo Bulhels, re'msr* 
kable for her fait failing, extraordinary well built 

and fitted, and is free from Worms, has only made 
.Three Trips to Pbiladtlptla, and 7 or 8 in the ^v 
"Likewife a (mall Schooner, »4.Feet Keel, They m.J 
be view'd at Baltimore, and the Terfns known by ap. 
plying to Mr. NictoUu J»atit Merchant thrre, or

(tQ . JOHN BENNETT.

RA N away from JW-u/wyfimftop*. W««c' , 
_ _ polis, on Monday the 51(1 InfUnt^ a Convift Sir 
vant Man, niraed JOHN DENNIS, about 5 Keet & 
Inches high, wear* ntt own fhort dark Hair, hat tt|,j» 
fliarp Face, and pale Complexion s Had on when he 
went away, a Fhnnel, a flearflcin, a light colour'd 
Jacket, blue Breeches, rpeckle3 Stocking?, a Pair of 
Country in.ide Shoes, and a Felt Hat.    '    Whoever 
takes up the fakl Runaway, >md bring* him to 
folit, or fecSire* him in any Jsil in the Province, 
have Forty Shilling* RewartlJ hefides what the
allow*', by 7JAMES DICK and S'rEWARTr

A l-t.vV ot the ACT6. for cmttUu^rFiliroi 
Credit aje printed (eparate,. and may be )ud 

by »n early Application a* yic Prifltipg-Oificf. -.'
* LL P«pfon»-hidebted <o tbe Eftate of Mr. CbSf?' 

;f\ t'- (r C*r*a*> late of Bmtfimort Count*, art? rtl 
quelled to make tpeed* Payme»ti: e.The C 
requelted to-furnifli the Executrix, or Mr. 
with a State^f thtin Hirt'erent Claims.

' BUZABETH CARMAN, Exeemrii,;
f)ff ^Ituff.ltt^ tt& atfi /~fcj*« ^^'*'AtMi»il -- -*-- ___;;/ i . f . ,^5

Vtndvtjat- iti.loti Ui'.-tUot^.tit^t o).fmA Gtr, 
nan, near St. Thoma>> Cburrh, 'in tat Coiutlj.mftrA 

  faiJ, Jtr rtadj Lajb or goetkUtlli if £x«btngt, ,.(

A Choice Parcel ot Country bom. and-other Slawtk 
eonfifting of Men, WoiAea,-ane5 Children, (<wi 

c-t'rlie Womtn It-agood C«ok) alio Horfev Hogs, and 
Cattle, smd a very fine Still, whidh will contain Sixty 
feven Gallon*. .The Sale to httgiV,at Eleven o"" 
In th* Forenoon; .   i ;i i .(eHv) 
: On Tueiday tti*-ia Dny,qf,Js|^ nexty.xij.a __^ 
in tht-Afternoon,'.will be Ibid at Publii'.Venduftj attlit 
Houfe of Mr. Jab* Unit, ID £«^mer««1«wn, for racxW 
Caftl or good JiiMs of Exchange^.i .veiy vniiuM* 
of Land, in £nltin:trt-*]oum, Wuale-. an tuejfi, 
tof Sharing.A/lej, near the Ii>lp»itioh.ilouW, 
ing near an Aorc, whereon' i« arvtji'y.convtownt 
Dwelting-Huttfe-, PafTa^e and.-Kitrtien.-ac-QAiryk Brvik 
Smoke-Houfe, a very convenient- Stable,, tiro re, t,nd 
Chaife-Honf«^» rery good >Wf*t\; with a good Pom* 
in it, and a Garden well paieii:in.: i ; >r.,. '

Five Aeres of excebhng trood Meadow Grou«4, 
which lie within Half a Mile of Bm/tumtt-Ttwt. i 

Part of Two Tractt of L«ni adjoini-.g cath other, 
call'U Bnvuu't Kbann and Cttty ,Ciutct, lying withia 
Fourteen Miles of Balti*nri-frui», wid ecwtuint notr 
Tbree Hundred Acres, Part o» which Land w clear«l 
and under a good Fence, vitb tin exceeding fine Appr 
Orchard, ana fundry Improvetnentt thereon.__E. C. 
Tt if JoJj~Oii vrr) rt»/im*l>lt  I'tfmt, Jtt''rroJi f*i*tj «r 

gMd BiHi tf' F.xtban£e, />«N<MV* T-wt'amf Ttrtt Huiulrd 
Ptmdt Stirling ivfrtb tf European Ctcdi, in vrry gtiJ 
Ordir, cHeJtf cenfjliitg ej tbt Jelhiui*f Articltt, viz/'

MUSLINS, Chintet, Clear Law«, white SatiA, 
Sewing Silks, Buck, Doe, Kiel, Silk, nnd othtr 

Gloves, Ribbons, Fant, Threads, Tapes, -ibme Mi- 
liner)- *nd feveral other Articles. An invoice of the 
above Goodt to be feen at Mr. WTitttrtfli, Jeweller in 
Annaptln, who will treat with any one inclinable to 
purcnafe.

H, B. A'fober Woman inclinable to go to Dublm, 
m^y have her Paffoge paid, .enquire'as abov« '  (if)> 
Rindy fur tie PR£S$, *»J it<n.1,Tt'nuiif-'tit iubii'Ml

of .;be

^t Tbi Pr'tHttn rtouefl ibi Public It txtujt-tbtm for 
fttlijktmg mtrt Half Sbttti thii WuHtr tban »J*al, 
riving H a Difapfoiftmtnt la ml rtctii>i*g ?aptr, 
 wbub Jer Joint 7imi pajt tbty ba-vi Jt**3 it <vtrj 
difficult tt »bltin, rvnjtr naty Mi*tj, but *J tbej 
art bturtj iti LxpttJatio* tf a Supply, tbtj -will *m- 
atavtur it mukt vfj'tr paf Dtfidtmcui.

THE Members of the JOCKEY CLUB of thii 
Province, refiding in or near Amitptlii, are de- 

t fued to meet at Mr. MIDDLITOM'I on Monday next, 
the i»tb Inllant, at 7 in the Evening.

Hit Excellency Govefwor EDEN, 1 e l<M_.j. 
HORATIO IHARPE, Efo. j« * ">   

The Determination which the Club mav then cornt 
to, relative to their Plate at theRacet in the neat Fall, 
(hall bt communicated to the abfent Members, by

WILLIAM LUD1S, Secretary

An»aptli>, tlartk I, 1770.

THE COMMISSIONtKb afepointed nad«r the 
the Aft for emitting Bills of Credit, hereby 

E've Notice, That the Otfic* will be opened on 
ondav the Second Day of April next, to iffu* out 

tirw Bills of Credit on Loan, agreeable to Aft of 
Aftcrably.

Siff'J per Or Jer tf tht Ctmmifitntrt,
JAMES UK.OOKS, Clerk

by William Rind, tf \Villiamfl5ar{j, for 
nefit ef tbt Hrfpital at PMlAdcJuKiip *f>d for , 
Pri/.Htnin New-York, Ana^plii^.y'' 1 '- '- 
and Newbern,

AN A D D R E S S to the Jnli.ibitattt 
Colony and-Dominion of VitgMa, 

a PLAN of an ACADEMY, to be erctted at P»r
•uititiitt, in Nnu-Ktnt, dedicated; 1o hit Exxell«Ji«cy 
LORD B'OTTETOURT. -" " r ' ! '  " 
By CHARLES JEFFERY SMITH, A. M. Mif- 

fionary from the Honourable Society in Scof/.W, 
for propagating ClirilUan Knowledge. 

" It is not good for the Soul to be without Knowledge. 
" The liberaJSpul devifeth liberal Things, ajidbf 

them (\\mrJtt fland.
 ' Honpur the Lord with thy Subftane*, and the 

firlt Fruits of thine increafe (fo (hall thou n»*-l»e 
imporcrifhed and made poor) but fo (hail thy4 
Barns be filled with Plenty, and thy I'rcffn 
burrf out with new Wine." 
" l» magm, ,'oluifi
" Si fuiJ m vtfti nOtui, cantUut tmfarti 
" Si *tn hit mttrt mtann," : * 

As oo more will be printed than what vtt fuS. 
fcribed for, thofe liberal Gentlemen who take PU-i- 
fure in forwarding and patronifing cxtenfive Bene- 
volence, are defired, with all convenient Spvcd, to 
tranfmit their Names to the Printer hereof. The 
Piece will contain about Three or Four Sheets, and 
the I'rice will he accordingly. , ...______ __ 

-»HR b'uhfcribrr being now fole leiz'd of nil ti-aT t>emg 
I of LaTraft or Parcel of Land, call'd AHtmt aliat Ha*- 

mttfi Town-Land, adjoining the Town, by the 
Town Gate, lying to the Weftwa'rd, South. Weftwald, 
and Southward thereof, and whtrvon (hameful TieC- 
paflet hath lately been committed by (ome of theTo>»» 
People, in clandeflinely carrying away hit Fence-Rail*, 
 nd falling hit Tree* (or Fire Wood. I hereby cautiot 
them, and all others concerned with ttitm in the like 
Iniquity, to forbear fuch Aftt of Injury to hit Property 
for the Future, and keep khcnifelve* off hit Land ) *> 
otherwlfe they may dej*nd\ft being dealt with »i they 
dtftrvt, from JOHN HAMMONU.

AN'N-4-MLlSt PRINTID IV ANNE CATHARINE AN» WILLIAM GkEEN.'
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*'" ' [CntMHtd fnm our Itf] 
)WK 'Time after the Commencement oF the 
^rand Affray oh the Golden.Hill, a Porte Qf 
Soldieri came from another Quarter, oppo- 
f.tt to tbe Street that leads down from the 
Hill, and called out to the Soldier* on the 
Hill, "to cuf their'Way down, an'd they 
... them half Way.*' ( During the* Action oh 
'a'fnull PartV of.'ScMieii came along the Fly, 

  Market, and haired tiear Mr. NorwopdVi 
if the Inhabitant* gathered round them, when a 
rfition enfued oh the tlren Diftarbaneei. Boon 
VIP former 'drew ttirSr Bayonets ; upon whtcft, 

k£ifi«ni were all unarmed, they'caft about1 fo 
for Stones or fome Inftromtnt to defend them- 
i but the Soldier* obTervirij? that they could not 

one of them made-an Attempt to| lhft> 
fohir White, who finding himfelf in hturnWe'ijt 

, judged it molt Cife to take Flight towards the 
i: The Soldier purfued him with his dVawh 
, and made feveraT 'Attembtj wHei\ he thought 

White within his Rtaift \\* ftab hinij but IVt 
ngtSe Gutter the Soldier felf, which gave tire 
ncil Viftim an Opportunity to efcape, or In the 

of ail prtfertt, he would certainly have falleYi 
liSicntice to the unprovoked, malevolent and merdlef* 
Mr* of !»'« Purfuer. Several of the Soldiers that wei'e 
mrtK Hrti were much brOiled, an'd one of Ttlfem badty 
[nit, Soon a/ter-^he above A)titk, ra«ny of the Ma- 

iilntei collected from ilitferent Quarterpgf the City, 
" of the Officer* herng made acquainted vfith 

tkt Affray, came to the Place* of Action anti difp>r(ed 
ihe SoMieri. Thus ended a Riot, which would kave 
seen productive of much w*He Confequences had the 
(jiMcas been armed. In th« Evening the Soldier* t*t 
* Uttplig'hter on theHead, anddcew the Ladder from 
toiler another, while he wa» lighting tbe Lampi. On

 'the Twentieth, a* Soldier made an Attempt 
^Tdnian coming irVom Market with a Bundle 

|tf Pifc, rurt hi* Bayonet thro* her Cloak and Body 
AlMut Noon, at the Head of Chapel-Street, 

u Arftay began between tofne Sailors and Soldier* ; 
' "iripin of which I have not been:able, .with Certain 

ly, to fi;nl out. The Sailors aflert, that a Soldier 
drew hi| Bayonet on them,, upon which they fei/.cd 
him, anil pot him in CuftcWly of VCbnfta'bte, to carry 

a Magillrate j which fome Soldier* feeing, 
itin to the llariacks and br'ongh't oat' i' NutnberTof 
otlitrt to re>ue him, and to beat the Bailor*). Tftie 
Sol.lirrion tiie other Hand,^fry> tlut the Sailors threw 
S'ontj it thrm, and that one of tK<ia wa» obliged to 
trtf Slie'iter in a Houfe near-, tlie. New Piefbvteriau 

,.. fo that its Difficult to' determine wltich of 
i» t-> be credited. Information was broiijflit of 

thirPirturbance to the Mayor mid Aldermeh' in the 
Newjvil, where they were eftnvWrtdfo enqfiire into 
tk Kioti and BattnUs of Friday} and upon thoir^ 

out, they liw a Body oi Soltlieri going to-"* 
l«irJi the Mrcting.Houfe ( li/ey immediately^ w.ept 
iMt, accompanied with a few Citizens that were i*> tl^c 
[Hill. The latter in their'gojnj; to the Riot, agreed fo 
( S"mtirely paflive, unlel's the M.iKiRratrs orJnvil them, 
[bsfM, to try what Etfcft the Majiftrntc* Aiilhurify 
woM hive .>n the Soldier*'.' Attordwply thA' let tfle 
fajor and Aldermen lead tW VAn, and wlfeb ''tteey 
uwtto.tue North Side of the Meeting, wh«-rV aholit 
i.'-.en SolJim h.vl colle'Ved, they onene.t on -eaoli 
^t of the Road, an^l d.new'fl^lr Bayonet* j Two 

tiiar wvre (at the ^pr;li-,VVelt Corner of the 
I Vard, were the pa^:itaj.ir Objeits of their 

Mntm-iu, win, with Three fcr Four otlier i'erfum, 
ompuftil the Citi/ens that wei'e there, inneof wliojn 
 M intoxicated, and g.lve one of the Aldermen a great 
wl of Trouble In kee-,ii*]t hihi from the Snloi*ri, 
»!»Mtack»d the finilor».with grent R'age, and-wonM 
"»« killed them if tbe'Citlzcnt hn*l not iitterpofcd. 
vie of the S*il»r< (an old Man tlmli worked akottg 
"'ft) was cut on the Hcail n wb« uuoft F.nquir.y,  ! 
wwil liail not been In the Begiiiniug of tkf Ajfray, 
"timeout of his Houfe on.Vafin,g it. '£\\c,M*- 
t'l-ratfs enilr^voiiied, hut^ in Vain, to command ibt 
kidifn to their Harracki j Upon feeing their A'vfho- 
"»<l ; fie}rapc5edand intlfcclual, one olthe Alderrt(!n 
"li'fd a Citir.en to go. and call their Officers v which 
M Soldieri hearing, fwore he (fceiJld not, and pointed 
' '' Bjyoncti at hint. The Mayor giving over «*ll 

e V^'^t »' « Riut, had moved otf from the

VaV.' which the Soldier* feeing, they went off ,It wasthie^Mwdinf reported, that a certain Gcnrer-
to their Barracks. A Report being fpread thro" th* nor ha* declined ever to retarn any more to hi* fortnV
City, that tbe Soldier* had ruihed out of tUeir flar- Department in .America. .
racks, and wjroflaughteifmg thelnbabitaoU in the Nov. al. The Reports of a French War that fo m\-
Fieldi, fo6n Yrdttfht out a^reat MumW of tbe Ci- verfally prevailed, lalt. Week, aod now appear to be
tizeh| to. the'New Jail. While they were enquiring without Fuumjation, werf ̂ q,arjfully propapated, that
.into the Caufe of the Riot, a Number of Soldiers, .not they irrtp6ftd Upon fome of the molt experienced and
more than Twenty, came up from the low*r Barrack*. )iidick>k* among the OndtrwYiter* in the Alley, many
and roirched thro'a confiderablt Body, of UieinUabi- -'-^-----   - - » " »-*
-_...J«.j^fc . . •—• >' < - • -•

tanti coileclei along the Street (to the South of tbe 
Prefbytei'ia'n Meeting) that leadi to the Jail, when they 

^ might very talily have avoided them, apd taken * 
'Rout to tbe Barracks acroU the Field*, where none of 
the Citizen* ft«od, which would have .not endangered 
or expoftd, them to a Rioji, .if they were not dilpofed 
teit. The People there opened,an,d Jet them pafi; 
wn«n,they got near thro\ a gftater BoAy (landing to 
'the S6'utbward of the Jail Femct, on* of the Soldieri, 
in tli« Prefence of a very reputaWt Perfon, fnatp4«J a 
Stick f>om onepf the Bylunders i othev* f»y Miat a 
Sword wai takcn'from in05her t Tlji».brought qn a o*w 
'Affray,, vfbich lafttd aboot 7"wo Minute*, cuttittg *oJ 
flalhing on both Side* ; wb4n the Soldier* fiflJvng 
themfelvei louglily kandled, th«y made the b/e,^, ,of 

  klieir Wa'y'to .the Barrack*, and fome of the JiiJVW- 
'tanti pur Iked t|i«ro to the,Gate*, and one of tb«».t«ftk 
a Bayonet from a Soldier. Jn thi* Scuffle* oivc.,of ijap 
Citizens wa* m^unJed in the Face, anil bail Two of 

'hi* Teetn broke by a Stroke of a Bayonet v A Soldier 
'received a bad Cut on the Shoulder, T-he/e, are ,th* 
principal Wound* fhat thi Combatant* fu(l<ua^4* 

^Boon after tail Aftion ended thcInJiabiuntidifpvfo^l 
'and in (tic Afternoon a Soldier was Jjlcovertd if tu« 
Cpurt Room in Difguife, who wai knopin -to have 

^headed tlie firft Riot that happened in the Moroingj 
'he wai brought before the, Court and cnmmittei). 
;Siace which Uveral Infults Itave'been given by tt>e 
Soldieri to the Citizens, th,e particular! of wl)|cl^J 
(hall not have Rootfa to. enumerate in this Paper. 

_ What.I had principally in View wax, to give tt\e PMol'c 
a general Idea of the principal Fa&»i ia doing which, 
I do affure them, that I have not (aid any Thing upon 
Information but what it tbe Refult of many Day* im 
partial Enquiry, an'd wbat.IJjave related from my own 
Knowledge, it free from any con/cious Partiality. To 
conclude, its evident that there has been Blood Ipilt on 
both Side*. I therefore tabntit 'it-** my* Superior*, 
whether the Reputation of "-the Citizens or of the 
Soldier* can be inconurtibly vindicated, and indubi 
table Information thereof given to tTie Government at 
Home, unlefi there is a general legal Enquiry injt> the 
Whole of thefe DilturbanceJ. The Inhabitants .that 

aiHve, are dedroas that fifch »d T.xaiWinA'tionwere
ftiould bt made \ and as thefe1 'are fulflcyrflt Mrdtums 
of Proof to begin it, if it it nfef dohe, the Wprld will 
be at a Lofs to what Ciuft toit-H^ure tli< Netttft Of 
it, and where .til thi* Mifchief firft'oHxtnatedJ ''

J*». : ir7<>. 'AH IferARTrM.
1. i I:.

[Iweof A'dlion," in ocJer. to hrii;g the 0$; ertj owl j 
w fome of tlie CitiXeo*. requclled him not tit quit t£e 
NJi, ah.l leiive the ^oW'iei's wfcli their Ami* t9 of- 

j UjSon which lie 'retiip\eil't aiju 
uly bf 'Nopre v»;u comia'i; up Use

Inliahitinti 
a grt«

N A PL  « :;«.  ,. , . .
MOUNT Ve(\jvius feems'to threaten another Jlru| 

<ion, having .already- caft   up much inflamed 
Muter, with confideiable,Explofions.

trtm ttt Btrdtrt -tf WrikCHiL, Nov. at/ On tbe 
iotU pf this Month the RulJUn* defeated a Bxwly of 
Confederate in ^he Environs of B.-»n!>ergi TUcy had 
Two large Ma^acine* at FroJ«u, and were determined 
to paf* their Winter. Oiurters there} but Prince Czar-

 toryiVy gave them no Time to make any Preparation.', 
,and advanced toward* them, in order to bring ihern t6 
''an Engagement, on whitli they retired immediately. 

However, the Confederates united agaia, and being 
commanded by 'Six Marfl'uls, came forward*, and in 
their turn at;acl;ed the Ruffians. The B.iltle lalled 
fr6m Six in the Morning 'til Two o'Clocl* in the At- 
ternoon, when the Confederate! retreated, and'lrft 
coo Meivon the Firi.l, and then abandoned their Ma 
gazine*, The Ruflian* haveJoft. 100 Men in thi* Eh. 
gageiuent. '' 

L O 'N D O " W, tttvtmHr •{,
• The (\ilfi»ed Petition lately prrfented front an'emi-
  nent City, h.n, it U faid, been honoured with peculiar 

Marks of Dirtinftion. '  It ii the Language of li 
berty. Vet the Language of Allegiance," laid a mult 
refpettjdve Perfonage.  < Wtiy do not all- th* People 
of,Great-Britain fpeak the lamer 1 ' . ; M: A

' They write from Algiers, that the Popujaee were 
under great Apprehenfion* of a Bomlianlirvem rroin

' the ipiiit Squadrons of the Danes and Kudiaiw, w^o
  were loon «xue«iked in the Mediterranean.

of whom would"feet fign a'PolkyoT Infurance/witbou't 
an Exception being node agatnft a Capture by the 
French. .   . . ,: v.*.

Dtc. i. AGentlemart pal on Tnorfday a Thoafand 
Guineasno a certain patriotic: Commoner, to receive 
Two Guinea* a Day-'til there was a DilTolution of 
Parliament. >

It is confidently aflerted, that the York Petition will 
not be prctentedv but fuppre<V«0. It is the molt for 
midable of all the Petitions, Agneti by the moft refpic- 
table Part of the Coantv,' on which Account every 

.-due and undue Influence ha* been made Ufe of to pre 
sent it* Appearance, i
: 'By. Adnctt received Yefterday from Vienna, we 
bea/ that tiie- Gfand Vtlir had crolTed the Danube with

  no more than 4000 or 5000 Men, being deferted by all 
.the reii of ra't A/my, and had cut oft a Detachment 
ftntri the ndvinred Guard of the Ruflian Army, wlio 

i wfcM in Purl'tut of iiim,   ' 
Dec. j. Letters from Berlin mention, that the Prendh '

  Araballadti had left the Court of Pruifia, and that the
, PrulTian Arabaflador wai arrived at Berlin frota
iF.rlince,: .

lire. f. We hear a general Officer i* released from 
hi* Confinement in the King'i-Bench Prifon.

A Brother to a noble Lord, who i* a Itrennout Ad- 
yocate for Liberty, offered to lay a Thoufanu Guii els 
to an Hundred Yefterday, at a CnHee-Houfo at the 
Welt-End of the Town, that a popnl.tr Patriot it not 

.Matter of his Liberty cm the Fit It of June next.
Prince Lewis of Wolfcuhnitle, Brother to Prince 

Ferdinand, and Hrother-in-Law to the King of Pruflia, 
U m.vle Vice Captain General of all the Dutch Troops. 

It is faid, by Advices from the Continent, that a 
Treaty of Marriage is on Foot, and will loon be coii- 
fummated, betwixt: the Kmneror of Germany and a

. Daughter of the King of Sweden.
Dtc. 9. An American Governor, (who has not been 

very long in America) lately wrote to a noble Lord, 
hit intimate Friend in England, a. full Account of the 
Sentiments and Opinioni which tie1 found prevail a- 

. itiong the American*, in hi*4«oveinm«nt i and m par 
ticular, he IJitl, they were 'as faithlrtl, and 'A* t^yal 
Subject*, a* any the King barl't that they had been 
very npuch mifiepi tlenlod in Rnglaiul; and concluded 
with his private Sentiment«, wkrchwere verVunfilvoUr- 

. Able of jthe- prefent Adminilinttlon. The roble Lord, 
. without communknting hi* Intention to atiy'qf'tKe 
. Minitteri, Ihewtxl the Letter to a grett Perfoia 
.and a Difference between the R. of H. and the E. o

  jsrfaid t« Uave been the Confeqiience, at well as1 f< _ 
Cnulnefs towards a certain Mhiiller from tite great 
Pcrl'anage himlelf.   .

The M    -7 are embarrafltd and perplexed w 
the lalt Dffiee, am) know Act which W.iy td exm- 
cate thciulclvt*. . .They tlrexd, beyond Cenceutioft, 
the Mreiia^oVPaiJiantent, and the lefs the Space of 
Time beccuiiei t6 that Event» rlie mbi« their Feart arjd 
Appfe''enlions increaf*. Marine; no fettled Plan of 
Ooentioui fixed   on, notwitliltamling the ft*qn?ht 
Meeting* for thM 1'arpole, they fter the Combat t 
and <lep<!ail more on .their Number) than the Strength 
of their Ai yumcnt*,. or tbe Propriety of their Pro-
pofitvoni. ,' ' ' LJ '

We *re inform«d, there will be neither any Change 
in tbe Miniltry, nor any UillolurUui of Parlianierttf trie 
enfiiiiig.iielCoMi. .  ' ( 

WeTie*r there will b« Two Lotterie* n«tt Yeur,
upon an entire ifc* Principle) the One to'T>eg!n dnw- 
ing tbe FuJt.liay of Jim*, the Mlm4 the Firtt Day Of 
November enluing.

Yeftertlay a Number of MeVchanW to the American 
Trade met at the Smyrna Cattat-Hoult, hi St. Jamci'i- 
Street, amU'rom thence »ent V»gt»her to wait on the 
Earl of' Uiftfborcuga, at bh Houfe in Hanover- 
Square. ,  '

Dtc. i*. The Animofity between tlii* and our SiAvr 
Kiajfdiiin, ii likely to rile to a molt alninring Height } 
a: Ailmintftratinn are rcfolved to rt\t(\ the M?nejr- 
Biil which take* it* Rife iaWtheir Hmife of Common, 
in Return for the Treatment whi«?li»ho Prtiry:Coiine(j 
Monry-Hill hat received from tlu-m » WMch maket It 
provable that'the Irilh will either into a-fitrioui Exami 
nation of their Uijhtr a* a Nation.

\
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if-
The Aitpwestaf ion-Bill it cowe over from Ireland

- to be .figjied by hit Majelty, and the Money-Bill has 
piflett rn'that Kingdom.

We hear, that a Bill for Triennial Parliaments, and 
alfoone for limiting th* Number of Placemen in the 
Hoiife of Com man*, will certainly be moved for at the 
uext Sitting oi Parliament.    \
  'Letren from Spain advife, that hit Catholic Majefty 
liad juft opened a Loan for Life Annuities at Nine per 
Cent.

Lcttert from Paris advifr, that the French King hat 
demanded a free Gift of Thirty Millions from hit 
Clergy; but that they hope to be able to moderate the 
Demand, at the Urgeft free Gift hat never yet exceed 
ed Twenty Million*. t » 

The Tyrrel, Irwin, from Maryland for Lifbon, wat 
loft Nov. i, in a hard Gale, a little to the Southward

. ot Oporto, and the People faved.
Hy » Letter received Yefterday from Pant, we have 

Advjce, that all the Letter* from England, that pafi 
through their General Port-Office, are opened and 
inspected.

ft

::/

from tbe GENTLEMAN'* MAGAZIHE for November. 
Tbe Speech of * Serjeant at La*v, on tbe Sidt of m mble 

Lord, Defendant in a late popular Caufe, ivbere tbt Jnrj 
fraught in a PerJia for 4000 /. Damages 

Mr. Serjeant W.     er.

MAY it pleaf* your Lordfcip, and you Gentlemen 
of the Jury, I am Council for the Defendant, 

agninft whom Mr. W  t ha* brought thit Action, 
in order to recover Damagct for the Injury he hat fuf- 
tained during an Imprifonmcnt for Four Day*, under 
an illegal General-Warrant. Theft Warranti have 
bcrn declared by th* mod foleinn Authority, to be 
contrary to Law ; my Client fubmiti himfelf with 
 Cheerfufneft and Refpect to that Deciion which hat 
Condemned them. There it fcarce a fingle Perfon in 
the Kingdom, who.it ignorant of the Determination 
in the Coum of Law in the Affair of General-War 
rants, nonfi there the lead Probability that any future 
Minifter «)i11 d^re to iffue them. What Emolument 
then can the Public receive from thit Action f With 
what Public fpirited View doet W     demand a 
pecuniary Indemnification for himlelf f Will he con- 

' filler himfeif a* a Truftee for the Public i Doe* he in 
tend to build a Church, or raife an Altar to Liberty, 
with the Money which he expects you fliould give him 
in Damages ?'I think I fee Reafon to doubt that h* 
acts with fo difinterefted a View for the public Good, 

~ fince rr.y learned Brother has told you in hit Opening, 
and hat attempted to produce Evidence to you, that 

' the Fine he expect* from you will be levied, not upon 
Lord H    x't private Fortune, but from the public 
Trralury. He, who bring* thit Action merely for 
the fake of tbe Public, will take thii Money from the 
laming* of the induftriout Poor. What imminent 

' Danger now cull* W  t out to be the public Cham 
pion? Mr. B. another Patriot, ha* already flood in the 
Gap, and in the Caufe of Liberty already received 
1500). of (lie public Money. So much for the Danger 
to which the Nation hat been expofed by the Exeicife 
of Central-Warrant*. Let ui now examine the Injury 
which Mr. W  * in particular hat irceived from 

' them : In afccrtaining thefe Damage* the Jury are to ex 
amine at by Writ of Enquiry, not at an indignant 
Jury, a* oay learned Brother attempt* to direct them. 
The Difference arifing to Mr. W    from being 
taken up by a legal Warrant, or by thit Warrant, it 
to be confidered, and on that he it to be indemnified i 
What favourable or unfavourable Eventt have occurred 

"to Mr. W    , arifing from hit own Conduct, 
' whether proper or improper, it doe* not become ut to 
confider \ at thefe Change* of Fortune can with no 
Propriety be attributed to th* Signing the General- 
Warrant, neither can an Indemnification with any 
Jultice be demanded of Lord H.' lor them.

Mr. W     voluntarily withdrew himfelf into

W>en it wai thought proper by the Government to 
animadvert upon the Authort of a political Waiting, 
and to examine Mr. W     with Rtfpect to it, Lord 
H     fent a Meflage to Mr. W-  -. defiring to 
fpeik. to him j was that a Proof of private Enmity to 
Mr. W    ? Upon Mr. W  '§ refuting to com- 
.ply with thi* Me/Tage, it wat thoufht- proper to arreft 
him ; but th* Officer employed for that Purpofe wat 
commanded to treat him with all poflible Civility. Be 
fore it wa* mentioned to Lord H   that Order* were 
given to iffue a Writ of Habeai-Corpui, Mr. W   
wai fent to the Tower. It will appear to you that the 
General-Warrant wti not framed by Lord |U   for 
the Purpofe of opprefling^ Mr. W   -. If will ap 
pear that Lord H    objected to the Form of it, and 
rtfufed to flgn it, 'til he'wai aflured tfiat it had been 
th* conftant Form handed down froni almoft Time im 
memorial 4 ufed by th* Favourite* of the People, and 
true Friendt of the Conftitution ; approved and con- 

'firmed by th* then Law Officer 1 of the Crown. 
  It wduld be an .enormoui Aggravation of hit Lord- 
fhip'i Offence, if cither the General. Warrant, or the 
Warrant of Commitment to the Tower, Lad b**n of 
hi* Lordfhip'* Coinage, and frefh from the Mint; but 
you will find that th* latter, a* well at the former, had 
pitted through the mod refpectable Hand*. And at 
foon at h* wai informed of the unexpected Ufe that

over him, that (he perfuaded him to majce hi* 
and thereby to give her all hit Eftate not befor 
v*ycd to her by Deed* of Gift, except a fnu|| 
to each of bit-Children \ In a Jbort lime after M 
JTrV/the old Gentleman died, and the Children 
th* Validity qf the Will, at having been 
by undue Influence. The Examination of 
took up feveral Day*. Afterward* a Day 
pointed for hearing the Council on both Side* 
laft Thurfday, the Court pronounced

had been made of hit Warrant, toexclud*Mr,'*Jf«  '  
~~ ' " from, feting him, he immtdiately^jWYot*, a

the - - -
Friend* .. .
General Order to the Lieutenant of the Tower, to 
admit every Perfon that Mr. W    might be willing 
to fee. Whatever may fince have occauoned fuch a 
Change in Mr. W  't Sentiment*, the Conduct of 
hi* Lordfhip wa* fo Satiifaitory to Mr. W     at 
that Time, that foon after he wai difcharged frotn 
Confinement, h* confeffed that Lord H   had be 
haved to him in a Manner becoming a Gentleman | 
and even expreffed fome Gratitude for hit Lordfhip't 
Civility. That hit Lordfhip, who wai bred a Lawyer, 
nor enquiring judicially into the Merit* of General- 
Warrant*, mould be miftaken in hit Idea of tbe Pro 
priety of them, ought not to appear furprifing to y»uf 
when you are told that thefe Warranti have made their 
Appearance uncenfured in WeftminfUr-HaTI, and that 
my Lord Chief Juftice Holt himfelf had taken B.iil 
upon them. I utterly deny, that the Practice of Office 
could entirely juftify hi* Lordfhip't Conduct} but I 
am perfuaded that it require* very few Wordt to con 
vince you to what a Degree it cxtenuat** tb* Offence. 
What funifliment you mall think proper to inflict upon 
his Lordfhip, by your Fine, or rather what Damage* 
to allot Mr. W    for hi* Suffering, I fhall not 
pretend to fuggeft to you. He chargtt for Damag* 
done to hit Houfe, under the General-Warrant 40). 
for breaking open a Boor, aoo 1. for breaking open 
Bolt*, LOCK*, and Efcrutoret, for Damage to hi* 
Library, Sec. 300 1. and in fom* oth*r Sum*, which, 
upon my Calculation, comet to 1440). but by hit, at th* 
End of hi* Declaration, it ccme* to 10,000 1. He tfai 
recovered 
W
confider what real Detriment it wai to Mr. Wilket to 
be imprifoned Four Dayi.
17be Reflj to tbe foregoing Speech 'will la ufrrttd 

i ',,, •' tnr next.] • .

10001. for breaking hit Houfe from Mr. 
, and the Jury hai, in tbi* Cafe, only to

whereby they fet afide the Will, to th* in 
Satiifaction of the Inhabitant* of this City, who i 
a verv remarkable Mariner interefted themlclvti on i| 
Behalf of the injured Family. 1 

Jame* Tilghman and John Dickinfon, Efim, WJ 
Council for the Children. V, _~ ' q

WILLIAM. S BURG, Febnuuy 
ExiraS of a Letter from London, Novembor-io, 
" —— — I am obliged to you for the Re for? 

Virginia Gazettes.' I have no doubt but our M...,, 
will be obliged to repeal the late infamtui Ach '^"1 
Meeting ot the Parliament, which they might h« 
done with a better Grace than they now can ; fa 
often the Cafe of fome People, when they hare i 
wrong, to perfift in their Error. I am heartily t 
there is an AfTociation on foot in the Colonici, ml 

'fay I with il was mor* general in Virginia than If 
it i*. Whon there it any Thing publifhed wort 
reading, (hall be glad to (end it you, though u prel 
we have little e!fe but Ribaldry and Abufei Node 
you have beard me condemned at one of the Signeri*] 
an Addreft preferred to hit Majeftv againft R,«, J 
Infurreftion* in thi* Capital, 'which ha* beta, fetetc] 
tortured by fome of our new ordained fatrnti here, i, 
fent over to inflame the Mind* of the People in Virgin! 
or rather to jerve other Purfofet. My Accuferi »«i 
knew that I would not have figned it if there had btfl 
any Thing in it relative to America. Tbu thrj >. 
ajfured in mj own Hun ft.—I think tbe DtQtr'i daj^ 
•writing tbe Letter publi/beJ in tbe Goautte ivai as mi 
tbe doing it.—I lodge my Appeal with the Imputiil 
and 1 hop* I fhall ftand acquitted at th* Bar of RrifJ 
of any bad Intention toward* a Country, to which] 
am fo much obliged, and where my all it at Stake.*

ANNAPOLIS, MARCH 15.
ExtraS of a Letter from a Merchant in Glafe 

hit CorrefpenJent in thit Province, dated 
b«r 25, 1769. *
44 Your Letter of the 15th September, broneltt 

Hand Two Schemes for Goods : As there u i 
Pfofpect of the Revenue-Acts now i» force in; 
rica, being fpeedily repealed, I have, with < 
Merchants, determined to fend out no Goodt 
Maryland, but fuch as are agreeable to the All 
tion. At thit is th* Cafe, the Schern* to which j 
have prefixed the Firlt and Second Refolves oft 
People in your Province, will be ftriclly 
to."   - v_  , ̂ , ..,-; 

To

KINGSTON (in Jamaica) December »j.
A Gentleman from Cuba, fay*, it wai reported 

there, that General O'Riely having married in Old 
Spain, th* Dutchefi of Jamaica (fo rilled there) by 
whom he had a Son rtUi* Catholic Majefty hat offered 
him both Men and Money, whenever he mould think 
proper to make a Defcent on that Ifland, to recqpw hi* 
Wife'i Fortune, in Favour of hi* Son.

The Spanifh Guarda Coftat have taken at Rio de la 
Hache, the following Vefleli, viz. Two Sloop*, Ru-

_ . . . ...  , ,   c >,. ~r ClUe/ford and Calve*, from Jamaica, and Two Schoo-Franee t he **t not bammed by, or in Conftquence of * _~-. ' ' '
tliii Warrant. At my Lord H   wat not the Cauft
of hit Migration from thit Country, fo neither did he 
take .Advantage of hit Ahlence. We might have 
brought thit Suit to a very mort Period, we might 
have demurred to hit Outlawry, and have had Judge- 
went, ot Courfe,.in our Favour. Rut thit Advantage 
hit Lordfhip difdained to take. We waited with Pa 
tience 'til the Outlawry wat reverfed ( we then hoped 
the Caufe would have been heard with all pofttbl* Ex 
pedition) hut, by the Plaintiff1 ! blundering in not 
giving a Term't Notice afterwardt, by 'the Rule* of 
tl.ii Court, the Caufe could not he heard. The Plain 
tiff never defired the noble Peer, my Client, to wave 
bit Privilege, at it the condant Curium in fucli Cafet, 

' nor did he apply to the Houfe of Lordi, who would 
have compelled the Defendant to have waved hit Pri 
vilege.

There it now in Court the flrongeft Proof, that the 
Defendant cannot juftly be charged with Procraflinating 
tliii Trialj ygu yourfelvet, Gentlemen of the Jury, 
were impannejled to try thit C'.tuf* by the Under 
Sheriff, who it Attorney in the Caufe, and therefore 
it wat in hit Lbrdftiip'i Power to take Exception* to 
every one of you | hut hit Lordfhip wat far from en 
tertaining any inch Defign i he it happy in having 
i'nch ilifmreretted JudgetW liii Krhaviour in Regard to 
jvlr. W  «, of which I (hall now give -you a \ery 
(hurt Account, and 1 (hall cllablifh it by intontrov*rti- 
NU r.vidence. i

Nov. x], Yefterday came down near the Eaft-End of 
the Ifland, Two large Shipi, fuppofed from the Num 
ber of Men and Gum, to be Spanifh Men of War i a 
Pilot-Boat belonging to Port-Royal feeing them lie to, 
fuppofing they wanted to come in, cam* up, and put 
a Negro Pilot on board the largelt Ship ; they immedi 
ately filled their Sails, and flood off, carrying away the 
Pilot.

We hay* Advice from th* Mofkito Shore, that a 
Confpiracy hat been formed by the Spaniard*, and 
a Day fixed, to cut oft' the Englifh Settler* on that 
Coalt.

CHARLES-TOWN (South-Carolina) January ».
Our Advicet from new Orleant are, that General 

O'Riely, with, all the Troopt under hit Command, 
except about 500, left at a Garrifon, were gone back 
to Cuba.

Feb. i. Martial Law wat proclaimed in December 
hit, in Jamaica; it it f.iid, under lome Apprehenfiont 
from the enterprising Difpofition of the Spanilh Gen. 
O'Riely, who wai returned to Havanna, fronj new 
Orleant, and had left only 500 Troopt there.

PHILADELPHIA, March i.
A very remarkable Caufe wat lately determined in 

the Regifler Court. An infamou'i hut very artful 
Woman, having prevailed on an old Gentleman to 
marry her, Jbon acquired fucli an undue Inrlucnc*

THI

I

PRINTERS.
March Ij,

LITTLE thought that I mould eve'r tn 
you with a Requeft to give my Name a Pltctit] 

your Paper, but at Memeurs Jao.ci Did and Su 
it their Letter to Mefficuri Jacqu;i t Wallace, Cm 
Brice, Jtbnfon and-Cd'«/4'//. in your lilt G»iei 
have urged the Infoimation I gave them, relative i 
the Sentiments of fome of the Gentlemen of I 
general Committee, with refpect to the Good* \ 
chafed of Captain Biyfon, in j unification of th 
having cxpofed them to Sale without :m Order frc 
the Committee of the Citv of Hmiatelii; and h»n
reprefented that it wat at their I applied
feveral Gentlemen of that Committee, to infoi 
mvfelf with refpect to Doubtt which the Commit! 
of the City of dnnapolit entertained on the In 
tion of the faid Goods, I find mvfelf reduced 
the Neceflity of defiring you to pujililh the tbllomo; 
State of my Conduct on thht Occalion.

In December laft, the Committee of the City 
Anna f alii, were defired by Mr. Sitwart, to aflemb 
at the Coffee-Houfe, to confider whether the Go 
h* and Mr. Dick had purchafed of Capt. Brj 
were imported agreeable to the Aflbciittion, w 
might be cxpofed to Sale : Soon after the Commit) 
tee met, Doubts arof« upon the Conduction of Ton 
Paragraph* of the Aflbciation. As the Subject wa 
truly intcrelling, and consequently merited the Itriclf 
eft and mott particular Knquiry, and at many of th 
Gentlemen who compofcd the general Commiiti 
were at that Time in Town, -we, or /ate tf «'»| 
refolved to apply to them to remove ihofc DilRcuIii«| 
under which we laboured, and recommended it to I 
Mr. Sttviart, to collect the Committee aj;.iin in tbel 
Morning; indeed before we feparated, jime if tkt 
Committee obf«rved, that 1 probably mould JAVC bet- 1 
ter and more frequent Opportunitiei of cmiveriingl 
on the Subject with the Gentlemen of the general 
Committee, than they, and there-fore t^'tjti *i 
Defirt that I would ajvife with thole Gcnde- 

^mc« on the Matter, a* alf»' did*Mr.. &inv*rt i»\

: *



5 met on
>« * 
,,ill««Pl,

- 1

Something or other diverted me fron{ 
be Gentlemen fo foon u I intended ; 

. little while after, (the Committee not 
;< or do-Tany Thing in the Affair) I had 

lith fevcral of them, I think Fivcoi r S*, 
* ont, to the beft of my Recollection, 

rt in Cft. BryftJ, 
«A that *I*J f'U «*r 

Good. trdtrtd in**, >o 
;,. • that one did not feem inclined to give 

tsontfcSubjea. ^» I mentioned 
What further happened was done 

Knowledge, nor do I remember any 
e Commfttec of the Citjr of A***, 
to meet on the ^d of Dtttmkr. 

Ytttr tbttiitnf Servant,
JAMES TILGHMAN, Sd.

THERE ii at the Plantation of TltmAt Pindill, 
near the Sugar-Loaf Mountain, in frtdtritk 

County, taken up as * Stray, a bay MARE, about 
13 Handi high, branded OB the oft; Shoulder and 
Buttock A, with a Stroke on the Tob, and on the 
near Buttock +, has Com* white Main in her Fore 
head, a Snip 01 her Nofe, and trots and gallops.

The Owner may hare her again, on proving Pro 
perty and paying Charges.

is in the Pofleflion ofCtgrad Dudderar, 
living in Frederick County, taken up as » 

Stray, a large dark bay MARE, with a long Sur 
in her Forehead, her off hind Foot white, (hod be 
fore, and i* a natural Pacer.

The Owner may have her again, on proring Pro 
perty and paying Charges.

March 12, 1770.
TE ,he Subfcriben, being appointed Truftee* 

.by 1*n Horrify of Pri.ct-Gt.rp'* County, 
II Did ««cuted to u.,, for the Purpofe of dif- 

* hi, Eftate propornonably, among fuch of 
a. arc willin to come into a Compoa-

A FEW of 
Credit are printed feparate, and may be had

fcwfitori »s are willing
hereby pve Notice to the Creditors of faid 

  they are denred to meet at the 
i, on Wcdnefday the Second 

Haj "»ext, that the Books, Papers, 
and Deed of Tnift aforefaid, and an In-' 
of the Effefts and Eftate of tke faid Jok* 

m*v be laid before them; awd that they 
n Signify their Afleit to receive a propor- 
Pividcnd, and that a Time may be then 

Jted for the Sale of the faid Truft Premifes, ai 
(aid Deed of Truft requires t and alfo inform 
fiid Creditors, that thofe of them that do not 

ad r the faid Time and Place, and then Signify 
i, Acquiefcei.ce with the Ternrt of the faid Deed, 
I] be excluded from all Benefit thereof.

CHARLES GRAHAME, 
JOSEPH SIM, 
DAVID CRAUFURD.

the ACTS for emitting Bills of 
_ _ . » »nd may b 
by an early Application at the Printing-Omee.

AnmaftMi, Marti i, 1770.

THE COMMISSIONERS appointed .ad«r the 
the A& for emitting Bills of Credit, hereby 

G've Notice, That the Office will be opened dn 
oaday the Second Day of April next, to iflue out 

new Bills of Credit en Loan, agreeable to Aft of 
Aftembly.

Sifm'J per Orltr »f tbt Ctmmtfmtri,
JAMES BROOKS, Clerk.

ur t&e PR£SS, and faeJily will It publijhej, 
Jy William Rind, tf Williamlburg, far tbt Si 
ne/it tflbt Ht/fitalat Philadelphia, and fir tbt pur 
Prifmers in New-York, Annapolis, Williamfburg, 
and Newbern,

AN A D D R E S S to the Inhabitants of the 
Colony and Dominion of Virftnia^ containing 

A PLAN Of an ACADEMY, to be crofted at Pro- 
viJtntt, iti Nnu-Knt, dedicated, to his Excellency 
LOUD BOTTETOURT. . 
By CHARLES JEFFERY "SMITH, A. M. Mtf- 

fionary from the Honourable Society in Sotlanjt . 
for propagating ChrilUan Knowledge. ' 

" It is not good for the Soul to be without Knowledge. 
«« The liberal Soul devifeth liberal Things, and by

them (hall he ft and.
" Honour the Lord with thy Sobftance, and the 

. firft Frnits of thine increafe (fo (hall them not be 
impoverished and made poor) but fo (hall thy 
Barns be Ailed with Plenty, and thy Preffes 
burft out with new Wine." 

" In magnii t'eluiffi
" Si juid Htvejti rtOiui, tttnJithu impart i 
" Si *o« bit ultrt mtcum" • 

Ai no more will be printed than what are fnb- 
fcribed for» thofe liberal Gentlemen who take Plea- 
fure in forwarding and patronifmg extenfive Bene 
volence, are defired, with all convenient Speed, to 
tranfmit their Names to the Printer hereof. The 
Piece will contain about Three or Four Sheets, and 
the Price will be accordingly.

Ti bt f»U ly ibi Subfcribtr at a Price,

April

March 7, 177*.
SOLD, by tbt Subfcriber, on the cylb Day tf 

il, if fur, if mtlt tbi uixt fair Day, at hit 
f PLutatitm, mw Herring-Bay, far Cajb 

Billi tf Efcbangt,
PARCEL of likely Country-born N E- 
G R 0 E S, confiding of Women, Girls, 

a Boy. 
(*w) HARRISON LANE, fen.

THEREAS I have rented my Fifhing Landing, 
well known by the Name of Gatttm't 

t* Meffieurs Thomas Magruder and Gttrge Fra- 
ifrujtr; this U therefore to forewarn all and 

i' Pcrfon or Perfons whatfoevcr, ffom molelUng 
[ilifturbing them ia the faid Filhery, as I am dc- 

niud to protect them in the fame.
THOMAS GATTON.

Baitimire-T+iun, March r, 1770. 
L S the Partnership between Archibald tutbanan 

and H'illiam M'Gatbtn was dilblved the I ft of 
'1/69, it U now expected, all Perfoai in- 

I to that Partnership, will immediately pay off 
pr Account*: And any Debts that may be due by 

1 Partnership, Shall be fettled and paid when cat 
Pfor. Ai Mr. Archibald Sucbanan ii gone out of 

! Coimry, William M'Gaebtn is fully empowered 
wthorifed to receive and fue for all Debts due 

luid Partncrlhip, and to give fufficient Receipts 
 Difeharjt« to thofc who pay Conllant At-. 
t»cewil| be given by HWiam M'Gatbtn, at his 
'in BoJtimirt-Tvwn.

WILLIAM M'GACHEN.

llrong, 'good 
t Fifteen

A SLOOP which carries about 1000 Bufhels, remar 
kable for her faft failing, extraordinary well built 

and fitted, and is free from Worms, has only made 
Three Trips to Pbilmdtlpbia, and 7 or I in the Bay. 
Likewifc a fmall Schooner, 14 Feet Keel. They may 
be view'd at Baltimtrt, and the Terms known by ap 
plying to Mr. NtcbtUu Jtmtt, Merchant there, or

(tf) JOHN BENNETT.

ALL Perfons indebted to the Eftafe of Mr. Cbrifli- 
pber Canon, late of Bahuure County, are re- 

queftecl to make Speedy Payment. The Creditors are 
requefted to furniCh the Executrix, or Mr. John Mtalt, 
with • State of their different Claims. 
———— ELIZABETH CAKNAN, Executrix.

cf* Day if April ntxt, ivill be fild at
. .1, «!_.- »*" II- I/, r -e i- f t *-.

GANTT, has a fine. 
Ipirited, young HORSE, upwards o

> high, paces and trots well, that coven Mares 
| Four Dollars the Seafon at Heart't-Dtligbt, in 

«C.-erjff'i County, Nine Miles from Upper- 
brmfb, and Six from BladtnJLurr. He was 

& in tiarafOKji-t, a Part of New-England remark- 
It for line llorfes.

OMMHTED to Pnnci-Gttrgt'i County Jail, 
i »Convift Servant Woman, named Sarub It'ttA, 

  prnty fai r Complexion, has light coloured Hair, 
0"! 5 ^et high, and fay« (he belongs to 
Wfimait, living in Cljarlti County.

ner is dcfired to- take her away and pay

JOHN ADDISON, Sheriff.

Public Yetidiu, at tbt \fatt DvjiUinf-Hiufi tf faid Car- 
nan, near St. Thomas'/ Cburcb, in tbt Ctiutty aftrt- 
foiJ, ftr rtaJj Cajb or gttd BiUi tf Excbmngt,

A Choice Pai eel of Country born and other Slaves, 
confiding of Men, Women, and Children, (one 

of the Womtn ii a rood Cook) alfo Horfes, Hogi, and 
Cattle, and a very fine Still, which will contain Sixty- 
(even Gallons. The Sale to begin at Eleven o'Clock 
in the Forenoon. ' (6w)

On Tuefday the ift Day of May next, at 3 o'Clock 
in the Afternoon, will be fold at Public Vendue, at thar 
Huufe of Mr. Jth* Little, in Balttmtrt-Tpu/*, for ready 
Cam or good Bill* of Exchange, a very valuable Lot 
of Land, in Ballimtre-Trum, kiuate on the North Side 
of Sharping. Alley, near the Infpeclion-Houfe, contain 
ing near an Acre, whereon is a very convenient large 
Dwelling-Houfe, Ptflage and Kitchen, a Dairy, Brick 
Smoke- Moult, a very convenient SubU, Store, and 
Chaife-Houft, a very good Well, with a good Pump 
in it, and a Garden well paled in.

Five Acres of exceeding good Meadow Ground, 
which lie within Half a Mileo? Uattimtrt-Tt-ujii.

Part of Two Tracts of OTfM adjoining each other, 
call'd BWVM'S Motet and Cbrry-Cbace, lying within 
Fourteen Miles of BaJtimirt-Town, and contains near 
Three Hundred Acres, Part of which Land is cleared 
and under a good Fence, with an exceeding fine Apple 
Orchard, and f'undry Improvements thereon. E. C.

7» be f»U •• very rea/ntaklt Termi, Jar rtoJj Monty tr 
gioa Bilh oj Kxtbangt, tet-ween Tivo and Tbret HunJrtd 
Ptundi Sterling <w»rtb tf European Gttdi, in -very gttd 
Order, cHt/lf co*/ijii*g if tbt JtUoiuing Articlii, vix.

MUSLINS, Chintes, Clear Lawns, white Satin, 
Sewing Silks, Buck, Doe, Kid, Silk, and other 

Gloves,. Ribbons, Fans, Threads, Tapes, fouit Mil 
linery and fcveral other Articles. An Invoice of the 
above Goods to be f'een at Mr. WliKnfti, Jeweller in 
Annafolii, who will treat with any one inclinable to 
purcnafe.

N. B. A Sober Woman inclinable to go to Dublin, 
have her PafTage paid, enquire as above. (tf)

ft bt jtld at Public Vtndiu, M Wtdxtfday tlx 14; A tf 
March next, at tbt Houft tf Mr. Ignatius Middle- 
ton, in Port-Tobacco, Charles County, ftr Sttrlinf 
Cajb, tr Current Mtnty, at rattd by the Infptthfn 
Lanu,

TRACT of LAND, containing, by Patent, 
400 Acres, but will rneafure more, lying on 

River, Two and an Half Miles below 
Poiut, on which are Three Plantations, that 

rent for jcoo'Jfe. ol Tobacco per Annum. The Soil 
u well adapted to either Planting or Farming. The 
Purchafcr, on paying One Half of the Purchafe 
Money, at the Time of Conveyance, will be allow 
ed a reafonable Time for the Remainder, on giving 
Bond, with Security, if required. Any Pcrfon in 
clinable to treat for faid Land, before the Day of 
Sale, may fee the Premifei, and know the Terms, 
by applying to the Subfcriber living near Pert- 
ftiacct.

EDWARD SCOTT WARE.

.",'"•'.-•' Calvert County, Ftbruary 21, 1770. 
f» It foJJ by tbt Subjiribtr, fir Sterling or Current 

Miner, and entered uftm in May ntxt,

A TENEMENT in Lrwer-Marlkcrougb, now in 
the Tenure of Dr. Edivard Jobnjon. There 

are on the Piemifes, a good Dwellin^-HouSc, having 
Two Front Rooms and Two Shed Rooms on the 
lower Floor, and Two good Lodging Rooms above 
Stairs, with very good Cellars under the Firft Floor, 
and a large PaSTage between the Shed Rooms, all 
well finished ana i* good Order ; likewife a : 
large Kitchen, Meat.Houfe, Milk-HouSe and Oven, , 
all in good Repair, a large Garden and a Front   ( 
Yard, both well paled in. The Title is indisputable, I 
and Time will be given for the Payment, on giving I 
Bond with Security if required.

(6w) ELIZABETH CONTEE. 
N. B. If no Pgrchafer offers before the1 laft Day 

of April next, 1 propofe to rent the Premifei on reu- ' 
fonable Terms, for one or more Yean. t

Subfcriber being now fole feii'd of all tha1 
Trail or Parcel of Land, call'tl ASen, alias Ham* 

m»nJ"t Town-Land, adjoining the Town, by tk« 
Town Gate, lying to the Weftwarct, South-Weflward, 
and Southward thereof, and whereon fhameful Tref- 
paSTes hath lately been committed by fome of the Town 
People, in clandeftinely carrying away hit Fence -Kai[|, 
and falling his Trees for Fire Wood. I hereby eaurwm 
them, and all others concerned with them in the like 
Iniquity, to forbear fuch Aiti of Injury to hit Proitcity 
for the K.uturc, and keep themftlvts off his Land ^ as 
other wife they may depend on being il«alt with as they 

' from JOHN HAMMONU.

February 2O, 1770.

LOST on Thurfday the icth Inftant, frotn 
the Schooner Boat Bttfry and Nancy, in Paiafjn 

River, an Anchor and Cable, the Anchor about One 
Hundred and Fifty Pounds, the Cable Forty Fathom 
and Five Inches and an Half thick. Whoever take* 
up the fame, and delivers it to the Subfcriber at 
Annaptlit, Shall have a reafonable Reward, paid by

ROBERT ARYCE.
V The Cable it fpliccd ia a large Thimble oa 

the Anchor Ring.

Hti ring- Bay, February Ic, 1770. 
YJ AN away from the Subscriber, fome Time in
 V 7«/»laLl. a Negro. Man, nam'd WJLL, he is
 bout $ Feet ,6 or 8 Inches high: Had on when he 
Went away, an old Cotton Jacket. Ofnubrig Shirt, 
and a Pair xjf old Cotton Brecche*.*     Whoever 
brings the faid Negro to the Subfcriber, or Secure,* 
him, fo that he may get him again, Shall have Four. 
Pounds Reward, paid by . .

(*3) SAMUEL HARRISON, jurr.

TK]
ji _
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Huxtiag-Kittrt, BilHmert Courtly, ttl. 21, 1776.

N EGRO TOM, formerly Capt. toaiy CarrMt 
of St. Mary's County, wa» taken oat of Cal-

*>trt County Jail the loth of QOabtr hft, and the 
fame Night, a few Miles from the did Jail, made 
hit Efcape with x Pair of Hanfl-Cufft on, And his 
Arms pinion'd behind with a Rope. He it a Ccutx- 
try born Slave, 27 Yeari of Age, 6 Feet high, 
ftreight made, hai * Scar on the Side of his Nofe, 
comes his Wool and tics it behind.; he was (hot laft 

Vj&r;/ in the Calf and Amide of ome of his Lew, 
.With fraall Shot,, which I fuppofe is to be perceiv d;
K:s Cloaths were. Gray Breeche&and jacket of Coun- 
.try Cloth fuU'd,.ra white under ditto with whrfe
Mettle Buttons Ofnahrig Shirt, old gray Yarn Lcg-

Sins, bare footed. As I have never heard of him 
nee he made hi»£fcape aj :.bove, mud think he 

got back to Doctor Jebn Bmdi where he »ai kept
  all laft Summer,'Oc to Capt. Cart-ell's where he was 
raii'd, and htrbour'd by his Negroet, or fome ill Perfon - ... . - -.

UBLIC Notice M hereby given, • i,h*t I ve
rented my Fimtag Landing «* Ojptain Jtfnk

Mtall, for the Seafort enfuirtg, aitd-all 1'erfoYn are
forewarn'd from diflurbing him i* tRe Occupation of
it, and frort trefpatfing «* any : otHer f art of Ate
Plantation, for I am <lote'rrniii*d :td maintain my
Aight, and.to-daftwd roy Pr*p4r(ff. : '

(w 3 ) t&PKfiE SCOTT.

"Jh t%t

WI L & T'A M . F A
O C £ ANt*' W

' u»r
All 

EOS Leave tai hifiWrn the!SnRcV that h. t,,
i Mb.J"r»i« 4«*^^-»!rrk. :^.w.t n>. , " "*

'i >»

' ' » *H13 rfto -give Notice to all PcrfojU 
1. any Cl 's fcgili'nft the Eftate of

'kams, Son oftf'WW*}-; of FreJrritt Potfiity, d 
«d, 'to brine 'in -their Acctrtmts VegkljirrV 
J» they may fie WHfca ; and 'IfkeWe' tho// tnit ai{« 
indebted to the Eftatc, are defired rb c6me and make 
fpeedy PaymeW «6'-^ire»ent farthar Trouble and Ex- 
pences, which they may txpett -very fhtt-tly.     »- 
Alfo the Subfciibeis jnrcs Notice, that rhere is to b« 

; on the Sevta&n t>ay of jtyii

«bomk hat «*?« it Vmifocr leverxl Ytart to th'«
'" _  ajij carries on tht aboreBn/iJ 

their varivn* Bidnchei.  The'Gold 
, and levttUers.BMfineHci h« ftill omitton 

and beft Maivuer.  U« alto extern,-. ,n';n i

-in.*U

at ptfblic >Sde.
next, a Parcel of Land, called Wtt~L*xd, coatiin- 

I do therefore promife a jteward of Twenty jng Qnc Huodrtd and Sixty-fix Acftir tying in

honour him wUlvtlxir Commands,- trt/fy 
ing faithfully .ferved on reafoaabit Ter

^K»\<Ht Oifti»tCh.  inHe continues to kep T, 
j: lupplied' himfclf with th» heft of Liquon

«is,'^wlnie O^nileiiieji will -   
Treitmerit anH the bed 

»od JitifAA. from

i

Dollars, to any one that will inform me agaittfl the 
Perfon that haa carried of my faid Stye, or that 
Harbours him, fo that the Offender can be had to

  Jullict and ccnviftej of the Crime, or whoever takes 
up and bringi home my (aid Negro Slave TOM, (hall 
receive Five Pounds. Current .Money and reafonablc 
Charge*, paid by ZACHARJAH MACKUB1N.

'*>' ' jtnkaptH;, ftbruary 21, 1770.

THE Troftee* for the Poor of AnM-ArttHdtl 
County, give this PubHc Notice, that they 

. will meet at _ the Coffce-H«ufe La Auaftlii, on 
"vVcd'nefday the 13th of March next, at Ten o'Clock 
in the Forenoon, in order to Contract with any Per- 
fons willing to undertake the building of an Alma and 
Work-Hottie, for the Ufe of the Poor and Vaghnti 
of faid County. A Plan of the Work may be Teen 
by applying to Mr. Ja(fuei r with whom Propofali in 
Writing are aWfired to be Indgtd^forc that Tim;.

KjntiDurji-Furnace, February 8, 17/0.

WHEREAS Rctert Leaf, of Baltiman County, 
by hii Advertisement in the MarylaiJ Gi- 

sette of the id. Inllant, after reciting ah Advertife- 
ment of mine of.the joth of November lad, and 
fctting forth how he came pofleQed of a Traft of 
Land called SlxreJiiu't-Sottom, fays he has fold Fifty 
Acres of the fame, to a certain David Mumma, and 
advifcs me in any future Matter, I may put in Print 
to confine myfclf to Truth. In order to oblige Mr. 
Long, (or rather to prevent hu impofing oa Mr. 
David Murnma, «r any other Perfon by the Sale cf 
faid Land) I flialt therefore inform that he has fold 

_.j;that, that is not his Property, and that the faid 
Trad of Land, called S^/W/a/t-Jkv/*-*, i» cnclofed 
within the Lines of an elder Survey belonging to the 

..   Prinrffit Company,'.except about Seven Acres aad 
'  Three Quancrs, a» have been reported to me by a 

 ' - Perfon who was employed to furvty and lay off the 
~' fame.  I would adnfe Mr. Lt*r, Tor the Futuje, 
' when he makes falc of Land, to be candid, and not 

to make the bed of a bad Bargain as he terms it.
FRANCIS

County, on Raek-Crtek. The Term* of Sale
  may be known, -by applying to ........ .. . v
-...; rJ-r.. BARBARA WILLIAMS, Executrht. 
y'"v.-\ . THO. OWEN WILLIAMS. Executor. 

' Fttli-Poini", 'Ftkr'uary 5, 1770.

PUBLIC N&tice is hereby given, tbat the Sub- 
f -\ L_J _-.^. ' Vf — —

• ff. B. Ht fjl*n reaidy 
for old Gold and-HIvtr,

fcriber hai 'got Thamji Siigl?s Bond of Perfor 
mance, for making over an? <olivcyii)g the follow- 
jng Trafts or Parcels of Land, lying rn Baltimtrt 
County, viz. all that Tract or Parcel of Land, 
"known by the Name of Finil-nte-ciit^ about 30 Acres 
agreeable to the Original Grant ithereof, and «lfo 
ftut Piece or Parcel of Land, being P>rc of V!4*j- 
taiy't Keck,. as.wjM Wd out by Mr. Melvfai Rax ton 
G<tr, for a certain Jtj'ffb South, tonuining about 
8 Acres. And whereas he the faid TLemm Sligh, 

- hath not compliad with lhaTanof of the faid Bond, 
this Notice is given ',• to prevent any other forchafc 
bf the ft id Parcels of Land, at the Subfcriber hss 
complied with his part of (he. CoptracV and will 
contend for the 'Tillc. (w4) '

TtiLtiwo-MVLt rt (he
^ is nb* p.r6viifc<l wftrf a »Jood PJ 

r«atly for Work j fo*h a» fu»«hg, 'dying and p 
all Sorts Of Cl«lrt»-awd W<nfteH >{MuHi, fo,

  'TWENTY ROLL ARS REWARD. 
Dtrclnflcr County; "janumry. 1770.

BROKE Jail the following !V«ii>n». vis. THO 
MAS DIL^INQ, alias EDWARD MURRAY,

'. (by which Name he was committed for Felony:) He 
is a (lender Fellow, about 5 F«t o or 10 Inches 
high, and has a tkia Countenance i Had on when he 
went away, ao did Fuftiun Coat, SbirXandTroufew, 
neither Shoes nor Stockings, and fays he was bom

f in St. Mty'i County. EDWARD HARMON, a
' Qiort thick made Fellow, add wean his own Half: 
Had on an old gray CloUi. Coat and Dcteckts, old 
Shoes and Stockings, and had a Sore on his left Arm. 
CHARLES CORNISH, a Free Mulatto, (tho' at 
thu Time under, syi Indenture to a certain M il'.ikm 
D.i.lJ he is a ftou.t well made Fellow, is much at!-

' difted to Liquor, an*l .drunk or fiober b very imper 
tinent, wears his Hair tied behind, and is very 
talkative.  -\VbocHer fcc-jrcs and brings back ihc 
aforefaiJ Prifuncri, ftvill have the above Rc\va»d» or

• **T^ f. OITM'__f*_ " " ~ ~

; .'i.. Fttevuy 4, 1770. 
TEN DOLLARS R B VT A Rl>, '

STRAYED or STOLEN from J*f//j-Afcf; on 
Saturday the f»d. of Dt.-rmlir itA, a large for- 

rel HORSE, 15 Hands high, has a flaxen Mali 
and. Tail, his Main hangt on the Right Side, ex 
cept a fmall Lock about the Middle of hii Neck, 
he was newly (hod behind, hii fore Shoe* were

  loofe, and perhaps may bo loft, he hangs his Ears 
a little. He di4 belong to one jama KcUtj a Pedler, 
and carried a Pack in Nrvtmt><r laft.

Whoever will , fecurt) the Thief and Horfe, i 
£olc, (hall have the above Reward, and for the
 Horfe only, Five DoJltrs paid by

(wiQ JOHN BOND.

W I L L.I A M 'W H E T C R O F T, 
.GOLOSMITM   mat JLWILI.IR i« Weil-Stieet, 

Annapolis.    

HAVING purehafed the Servants lately belook- 
ing to Mr. Kyuff with all the Materials for 

carrying on the Watch and Clock-'makiug fiufi- 
Vfffcs hereby informs the Public, that he Rcpajrs all 
forts of Clocks and Watches, in tho befit and moil
approved Manner; and as he hat a complete Apna- 

. . —£._ ,....-.__ «ifL--i. ._:.u ___. i... i-.- rr^.

blue excepted, iunJefe djted bcfor« lent tb the Mj| 
A* the iHfupiKKMflfl IrKonrtimnt* atterwiinj tie 
Icttion of a Nyqnlxr of fraall Debt*, frcmxvvio 
taiytPart* of t.Uf Country, mult bc^ubviouito 
onej and a* rtijs expensive Underurking nil 

"and profecuted, principally to'encoiira^« tho 
failure of WooMen Country-Clpth, at » Time 
the opprefllve Meafures, lately adoptd and mj r 
by the Moth#r» Country, rerufcl i^ ii)dirptnf»My 

 ceflary, for onr own Well-being, that trery Indi» 
al (hou'd manufacture ns much el in hit Po»«r li, 
It is hoped that no O^noe wiU In given if ^ht j 
prietors dcfire the Money for fulling, iff. to ly 
by<hc Pcrl'on who is to receive the Cloth, at It nl 

' foiutely neceffary to fupport the Work.    All Pol 
wl)o .will favour me witli their Cloth, may tltptr.d| 
having it rlnifhed off rn the bed Manner, md witt 
poirihlc DiTpatch \ and to prevent Miihkei TSroj 

' of e\ety Piece of Cloth, it remieft*il to piu Uxin 
Letters of hU or her Name fn the W,4> * Tl   '  

<tf)

j*t«rfor cuuing Wheels with more Kxpedidon'and 
' ExaAnefs than ufual, they may depend on havinr 
their Work dons in the moft careful Manner, and
on better Terms th«n hemofore.

5 ' He alfo carries on the Goldfmithi and Jewellers 
Bufilnc!l'rt in the wotl extenfive Manner, as he has 
imported a great Variety of Materials, and has ex-

. Ireme good Workmen for the executing the above 
Branches. Thofe Ladies and Gentlemen who pleafe 
tp favour him with their Cuftom, may depend that 
the utmoft Exerti6n of his Abilities to merit their 
Klleem, IhaU be-hit whole Study and jrcateft Am 
bition.     .

N. B. He hai a great Variety of ready made Work 
by him, which he will Sell at the molt rcafonable 
Rates.

gives the bed Price* foe old Gold, Silver 
 *-c«. (tO

UN away from on boarc!.t,h,e 
^ _ •venture, wh^reqf^ I am Cornman^et, , 

" lying at jfmiafeJfi,' tKt'Followirt^ 'feflbrti- v
  Paffeng^M in fiid'SniMO, liabfe t6' a'ter'tain'R 
lion, as fpecificd in their feveral Agrcetneou, 
7«t« Geutiuiii, ^dwarj lilurffy, Edward LnA, 
M'Cartj, and William Kia;jt : They are JOK

  wards Bujiimtre, anil pretend that they havec^' 
with their Engagements to me, which not h:iij 
Cafe, they arc Ilill anfwerable for thefitne;' 
I'm informed, by the Laws of this Provicet,

. be taken and fecureti, as if they were Indented
  vants, until they comply with their 

I therefore promife a Reward of Twenty bii 1
  'Currency for each of the abovcinentioned P< 

betides what the Law aHotvs, to h*re them, 
of them fecurcd in any public Jail in May 
brought to me at 4a**fx>lJi, where the Rewtni' 
be paid by MeSirurs Jamts Diet and Sitwirt 
fecurcd in any jail, and the aboveineatinaed 
men bring acquainted therewith, the Reward 
be duely paid. WILLIAM SN>

Jehu Godwin, about 5 Feet 7 Inches hig! 
brown Complexion, wears his own I'Uir, and 
a white Jacket and Troufers.

Edward Murphy, about 5 Feet t Inches hi 
dark Complexion, wears a brown Coat and 
coat, a Native of Ireland.

EJiutrd Ltntj, about 5 Feet 7 and an Halfd 
high, a dark Complexion, woie a while L'oit 

. up with blue.   '-
Jamet A/'CV/r, about 5 Feet 6 Inches 

brown Complexion, wore a blue Coat and red 
coat, a Native or. Inland '

William Niiuji, about 5 Peet 8 Inches high, 
a brown Coat and Wuttkoat, and a Wig, a N 
of EngUnd. •

hijl

a I

"Fifty Shillings for each, bpAdes teaTanable Charge*, .. V He R« 
paid by ROJliRT HAllRISON, Sheriff, 'a's^i S'ilver-L

^xxxxxx\>Dob<xx>6o<^:ip6c^
ANNAPOLIS: Pri'hte"d by ANNE'CATHARINE and WILLIAM GREEN, at the PRINTI 

OFFICE : Whcreall Perfonr infijf be fupplied with this G A Z E T T E, at i2/. 6 d. a Year ;" Aovts 
of a moderate Lenjljth, ird inferted ihe Firft Time, for c/. and is. for each Week's Continuance.

' in: Proportion to their Number of Lines.  At fame Place may be had, ready Printed, mofl kinds'of 
4)ia. COMMON and BXiL BbNDs; TESTAMENTARY LETTERS of feveral Sorts, \vith their proper Bo

""annexed; BILLS of EXCHANCK ; SHIPPING-BILLS, &c. &c. All Manner of PRINTIN«-W».RK pcrfor
"in the neateil and mo'ft expedltfou^Manncr, o^ applying^} above.. ^

Long

<
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VIA*.J THE

ART LAND GAZETTE.

THURSDAY, M A R c H* 12, 1770.

rfi« *«

:t 7 and an Halflni 
>>e a wimeL'oaci

eet 8 Inchc* high,' 
t, and a Wig, » NJ

1 GntUmtM  / ItV Jary,

rQU b*ve heard the Argvtnevt which 
Council for the Defendant makw uf* 
to leften the Damage* which my Client hat 
laid in hit Declaration againlt th* Earl of 
jl__j but notwitbftandin* the Inge- 

which the Cafe ha* bee* (latew, I dinV e«- 
Ikri from Mr. Serjeant W  ft own' Eftimate, 

, which he hat calculated for m*.
 foect to the Meafurt of Damage*, I do not . 

Gentlemen of the Jury, to exert a hcad- 
find InJignaiion, but I aflprt, Vengeance oo ' 
>b«ve injured the Law* of yoor Country to 
, proper Object of your Indignant Spirit*, and

loll ox 7OU to mlkt the molt libtrjll » an<-» ** 
t Time, the molt confidence Appreciation of 
jivi tliafe Law* have fuftained. What tb* 
unce mfgbt be to Mr. W-.- , from the natural 
n of the Meafuret purfued by the noble Lord, 
j Damage actually did-attend them, it I'jgWy

-rind neccflary for your Confideration. That 
[tfefts did not follow, Mr. W   it not in th* 

tree indebted to the Humanity of the noble 
.jut, tny more than he it to hit Lordfiip'i Can-
  for thil Extortion of Juftice by the Voice of a 

It i) not for Interelt be bnngttbU Aftion, 
T, by no ftnall Damage*, future Miniftert 

i ptitoing Meafurei, which they fiad have led 
frttdecefToritoRuini and by no final! Damage* 
itiaiften to be terrified ^ and few Men, in whole 
|ti«{ Age*, can be found, who dare oppofe them- 
i to tbe Force* of Tyranny, and "nofe fingl* 
it contain the Spirit of Nation*, And it i* to the 

firm, and gloriout Spirit*, fuch a* Mr, H<  a 
| Mr. W  i, that the Inhabitant* of thi* COM* 

i indebted for their Exempt-on from arbitrary 
niiaiol thtir Property, .and uncertain Enjoyment 

|mtir perfoiul Liberty. And fhould you, in thi* 
ft, GentUnun, as na Doubt you will, ait with the 
k Z«l *f Englilhmen, it mufct appear to the Pub- 

|th» Kecnrd mwft he graced MpitJi it, that a Britifh 
f inflicted an exemplary Fine on the Minilter, who 
«><iy deprived the Champion of hit Cooatry't 
Join, of bi» own Lil>erty. 
<iw Mr. W   will think proper to t^nply the 

|liil Remuneration ijf hit Iniuriei, becomet not ut 
t.Quirt; Iuit that the noble Peer fhould luffer for 

Ivitoonduit, by a pecuniary Mulct, it of the high. 
lli.iportance to ut, and due in Juttice to Mr. W . 
BIB been ajked by my learned Brother,. In hi* ufual 
l«of Pletlintiy, and to relieve your Spirit* after lo . 
|t snd Icrioui Attention, whether Mr. W   
uU build a Church, or ere{l an Altar to Lil>erty f 

, be »ill raife an Altar to Liberty, in the Memory 
iUFri«ndi to tbe Conltitution i you, Gentlemen, 

hi kite the Honour of aflifting him in the gloriout 
lock, and your Name* will be inscribed upon it. 
ilwuU not trifle With your Time i I woMd not he 
'^-tnt u to (uppofe, that a Middlefex J*ry wo*tU 

: or imagine that it wai for Bolti, Locki, or 
'broken, that thit Action wat brought| that 

'Pirtkulari were ettimaietj at tool, other* at jool. 
iitiit l'-e Liberty of Mr. W - wai to be aAiaaated 
!»>!  Tht Valuation of Liberty it new to the Law i
*Con!litittum of the Cotirtt of Law fix na Value 
ube Liberty of Individual*, any more than good 
mc^neliimatc, at any Pnc*, tbt Liberty of th*

[kbai Keen infinuated, that Mr. W    ha* not 
Activity, tliofe who have been guilty of 

binent upon hi* Liberty. But oo the 
I am pcrfuaded, and affirm, and truft that 

1 'on will be convinced, that Mr. W   took 

I'T Step to accelerate the Caud, and that Lord 
I took, every potfible Step to retard thti Caufe. 
|l«r Irtuet upjn (fluet iccumulated'upon him for 

my Lord H    hat bten dragged Into 
at a Delinquent for 500!. At long a* the Ke 

rf of Outlawry lubfiKed, no further Step could be 
'b» Mr. W  | that Outlawry hat bern l«ely 

and we have now, after all unavoidable D«- 
i of Law| affiltcd by tbe Authority of Privilege, 

'ly brought thil Delinquent to anfwer to you for 
|C)nJua, and to mak* fome Saiiif^tion for hi*

** charted with attributing to my Lord H -
*>»l.M-lica agalnft Mr. W- , witUonl Ptoof. 
' Uta ib« Law liat annexed to Malict. it a dci>rartd

B* *~" Mtod, exeninij itfdf againft Partow who have realty 

offend no lujurr, or none adequate to the Refentment 
kindled a*>d builling^ o«j» in an AAion again ft them. 

And th* Cowt alw»yi fuppofe* that Kind of Malice, 
where no (wAtttot Caufe of Mal-treatment apnear*. 
It muft therefore be eithet Malice againlt Mr. W  , 
or depraved Motive* againft the Conftitotion itfelf, 

which prompted and impelled the noble Pe«r to the 
Eaormitiei, . that have been difcovered and dcmao- 
ftrated to you by the Evidence, equally of Defendant 
and Plaintiff. 

Mr. W- arrefted t the Caftody ii almoft inftan- 
taa«oMfly changed, and he i* fent with amazing Expe 

dition to ftricf and clofe Confintment to the Tovrer. 
Mr. W b fay*, fuch Direction* were given by Lord 
Ep t in the Prefence of Lord H  -, filent and o*- 
oppofing, a* Otncked even him, from which Condod 
we mulf infer Malice | and fuch Malice appear* of all 
Size*, in the Procedure of tit* Defendant, a* evince   

hi* Aftion to have been entirely under the malignant 
Authority of that Pamon.

Tht North-Briton it charged in the Warrant u 
treafonahlet afterward* that levtre AppeUati0n wat 
dropped | why then, but to warrant and jjftify an In- 
terttioo to treat Mr. W   with fererity, wat it aver 
affumed / Their L t, it feemi. had followed the 
Courfe of Precedent* | they had previoufly taken the 
Opinion* of the Attorney and Solicitor General, and 

how far they could oppra* Mr. W  -, wat the con- 
ft ant Subject of their Cottference* after hit Arreft.

No HcitlOiip, it i* (aid, wat occalaaed by tht* 
Warrant, yet under thil identical Warrant were Mr. 
W  '* Paper* feiced, by Meant of which Paper*, fo 
illegally obtained, the noble Peer and Aflbciatc, have 
penecuttd him even to the rain of bit fair Hop** aad 
Expc&atioBt in Life, of kit Fortune, and. at tbU

. We »"
indemnifying Mr. W  . for the Injury he liat rt- 
ceived from the Lawi which tbt noble Peer take* for 

bn Rule of Conduft , that they are not the Law* of 
thi* Country we all know likewifc , yet fuch 'ha* been 

the Oecbnomy ol tht Treafury, and fuch the Obftinacy 
of the Noble Defendant, that 1 am firmly convinced " 
that 100,000). would have been gladly expended t«. 
ward* maintaining tbem.

But I hope and btliey tl«|t tbeleTtinp vrtM be an. 
quired into fhortly in a proper Mace j yon too, Gen-, 
tlemeu of the Jwrr, in »««r Province, in formiog a 
Veiditt, will provide, that'it may be an inftrudjva 

Example to PoHerity, by giving vindiclivt Damai.w. 
whkh go Hand in Hand with Ekenptary Juftice.

Moment, JM i* imprifoned in Confrquence of it.
It would have become th* Stcretarie* to have feat 

for him, made him all the Amend* in their Power, 
and to have difciiarged him from hit Confinement ^ 
but they art*ally and ingenuouflv offered to Bail him, 
when they knew he wat in Confinement under an it. 

legal Warrant.
For fear the Meaning of dofe Coafintment Oiowld 

not be fufficiently underftood at the Tower, a parti 
cular verbal Explanation wat fent by thife humane S«- 
crturie*, of whit they defired hi* Confinement fhould 
beflaad what KJnd of Imprilenment did they direct t 
Even that of the moft attrociou* State Prifoner { the 
fuppoied Author of a Libel wa* ordered to tht Con- 
(intirent of a Tiaitor t to Tee no Priendi, no Relation* i 

'to be prevented from making Proof of hit Innocence, 
for Want of Advice i and when the Rigour of hit 
Con&neeatnl waa relaxed and foftened. at they Rile 
it, to be able to communicate Nothing in Confidence 
to hit Friend*, to hit Lawyer*, but every Word and 

Aftion muft paft the Observation of Two Officer* of ' 

tbe Towtr.
Sucb wai the Confinement to which Mr. W   wa* 

doomed by Lord H   i but thi* Mode of Imprifon- 

ment hit beta excrcifed, we are told, in a more ty 
rannical Degree than Mr, W  'experienced. I take 
it Sot granted that thoft Precedent* of Warrant* for 
clofe Imprisonment, wtiith ha»« been prodc 4 infuch 

Uoud*. ant jutt ^ and I do aooreover bclirvt, that 
there i* not a Specin of Tyranny, which may not be 
warranted Uy iKe PraAice of th* Secretary of Stau't 
QAct ( but if thofe Precedent* were bit Guidet, tht 
noble Peer liad little oi the Spirit of an Englilhman, 
if, at tbe Sight of fuch, rrt dM not (tart and rtfale to 
follow them. If thoft Precedent* were unknown to 
him,- and the Form new, th* t>ffcnc» againlt tht Law 
wa* entirely hit own, and ht mutt be confidered a* the 
Author of the Pi cc«d«nt i by which ConduH he baa 
raifed and introduced a Spirit of Examination, that 
will exert itfeU In ctnfuring him, !>ecaufe it ii plain fat 
governed himfelf by Rule* inconfittent with the Lawi 
of hi* Country i tad will ftigmatizt ta* Secretary'* 

Office, becadfe we now fee it it trie CuJkyn of that Of 
fice to purfue Method** dcftruftive of every Barrier, 
which the Wihloai of our Anceilort interpofed be 

tween tbe Pvwtr of tbe Crown aod t(tc Libcity of the 

People. ' ' '
Theft Rule* and Cultom* the noble Peer bath fol 

lowed i nor doe* he giv* any reafunabte Hope*, that if 
it were in hi* Power, he would not obferve tbe fame 

  again i he exprtJet »o Compunction, he doe* not con. 
felt, that ht hai aAed upon *ai»»ktn Principle*. But 
even, if be had exprened Conc«r* for tbe Injury lie 
ha* done, if he bad an* made an Offer of an Indtmni- 

fication-at tbe lame TitM, you would not hiv* accept; 

 d of lucb KincataAC*.

C O N   T A N T I N a F

THE tyth UU. in Expreft arriwed from the Grand 
Vifir, with Advice, that the Army of tbe Grand 

Sijnior had gained a frefh Advantage over the Ruffian* 
in Poland, having dilperfed a Body of Cooo, and 
made 1000 Prifonertj and that be had beftde* taken 
fevenl Piece* of Cannon, and great Qtiantiiie* of Am- ' 

monition and Provifiont. Thii Victory wa* announced 
the fame Day by a more conGderablt Difcharp of 
Artillery than any heretofore. NotwithftandinR all 
thete external Rejoicing*, they do not quiet the Minda 
of the People, a* Account* are received daily from tlve 
Volunteer*, who return from the Army, of the refer 

able State in which they are, and of the great Loffct 
they have fuftained. One Ciicumftance, however, 
feem* to contradift our gloriout Exploit!, which it, 
that Four Feluccas, which accompanied the Squadron 
of the Captain Pacha to the Black.Sea, are returned 
hither, having on board a v»rt Numb«r of wounded 
Soldier*. Time, however, muft clear up thefe Mat- 
tert'i in the mean While, we are making the greattft 
Preparation* for carrying on th* War by Sea at wtU 
a* by Land. Thi ICaimakan hai been feveral Day* at 
the Arfenal, where b« bat given Order* for building 
Six Ship* of War, and Fifteen Felucca*, on which they 
are at Work with the grtatcft Diligence i Similar 
Oi dert are fent to other Port*.

OS. i j. The Grand Signjor it raifing **,oo* Men in 
Rjmelia, which produce* the belt Troop* of the 
Empire, in order to cover Yilfi during tht Winter t 
and tbe fame Number of other Troop* are allotted to 
cover Octikow aad Crimea, while the Tartan make 
Incurfiont into the Ruffim Territorial. It ii allured, 
tirt tht Grand Signior it not to be diffuaded from 
taking the Command of hi* Army i* Peribn next 
Spn»g,

Th* Calga, Brother to the K»n of the Tartar*, ha* 
mad* a freTh Incutliun into the Rufllan Tarrironet o» 
tbe left of the Borilthene*, bat plundered ill the Place* 
he ha* palled through, and brought home in,ooo 
Slave*. He had the Precaution to leave jjood Oinifon* 
at Orcapi, Catfi, and other PUce* in Crnnfi.

LIOHOJIN, OS. »4. According to Advice* from dif 
ferent Place*, the Grand Signior, haviitg received In- 
tclligencc., that the Ruffian t had fent a Fleet of Men 
of War to attack kit PofTeBien* in the Archipelago 
and the Morca, hai ordered the Du'cignott* .to fit out 
a* many Ship* t**jK>mWe to oppofe them. It it faid, 
tb.it the ftveral Regencies of Barbary have likawife 
been fummoned by the Grand Bijrnior to feod to Set 
the greateft Pan vf .thtir Naval Force* with the lam* 
View. If thefa Arjvtae* are well grounded, the Ruffian 
Fleet will meet wi}«i many Difficultie*, especially H is 
Oioold not come into tht Mediterraaean 'til next Spring. 

It it reported here, a* well «* elfewhere, that tSe 
Court of Turin ha* not ortly (rranted .1 grueral Pardon 
tp all Deferten, but (bat the King •( Sardinia propofr* . 
to make an Augmentation of looo Men to hit Army, 
and ha* ordered 7000 Tent* to be immediately got 
ready. Anotlur Report, which (eemi better grounded 
Hill, ii, tbiit 11,000 Auftrian Troop*' arc gointt to 
march from Bohemia into Lombtrdy. Thefe Advice*, 
joined to tbcf* from Genoa, confirm our fpec<ilative 
Politician* in tht Opinion, that th* Tranquillity of ' 
Italy cannot be lent; unJifturhed.

P«T««iBU»r>H, M. at. On Account of the Con. 
qiteft of all Moldavia by the Troop* of the Empreft, 
T* D*urn w.n fung here YeJtenUy, under a Difcharg* 
of the Artillery of th* Forticf* and th* Admiralty. 

At Night there wa* a Ball at Court; aad tb* whole 
CitT wai illuminated.

Atx/. 10. On tb* 7th of. tb'u Month arrived at thi*. 

Court, a Couhif from tb* Arta^ of Gen. C'evat d«

*vr '
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near Boyy wYo brought the
s«;ieeabl» News, thai, the Jtoporavian Collack* hid ob 
tained near Oczakow,.a confideiable Advantage over 
a great Body of Turks and Tartirt, whom they put to 
Flight, and took from them, befides tbeif Colours, a 
Marihal't Staff, and » great Number,ot Horfei, Cattle, 
and Canivli.

The Guvernmeot> in order to continue the War ' 
witS Vigour, in Cafe Hi it tlie InteVpofition of certain 
Powers to bring tit Port* to pacific Sentiment! prove 
imfr'eftml, hath ordered 50.000 M:n to be railed, 
who arc to 1)4 employed in the Completion and Aug 
mentation of our L<c.id and Sea Forcet.

VIENNA, O3. 31. A Letter wai received here on thi 
afith of thi» Month, .from the Frontiers of Tranfy!va- 
Jiia, iif which the following it an Extract. t

" The Rq(T;:,,i'j kivinx penetrated into Moldavia, 
ami nude :licmleUe« M.tittr* of YafTi, from whence 
t.'.e Tiirl** bad letired after having fet Fire to it them- 
ft\\!C', the Ornnd Ottoman Army, wliic'i had remain- 
ed at Kan;epa(5, cam* behind the Rnthar,*, and jfut 
 to the Koirt i'ie whole Body employed in rhc'EtprJr- 
lion spinft YaflTi. Count Stofftl was jnade 
a.iil Piincc Pruforo*fki narrowly elfaped. 
KmTnfi Troops havs abandoned Yafli, .11 
Clitorzim, anil rcpalTed the Niefter in great Diforder.

A They writu from Kaminicc, tliat in the A/fair, 
which happened near Yafli, and the Niefter, there ic- 
nta'.rrd, on both.Sides, on the Field of Battle, 6000 
Men ; and that above aooo Kuflian Carcafet wcte 
fo j.i.l -.viihout Head*.

41 Accit, ding to fome other Advice*, whkh fully 
confirm the preceding Account, the Ruin.in Army,

  n'ru- having rtpaftcd the Nitfter, divided into many 
iterate B nliei, in order to go into Winter Quarters 
in Poland."

WARSAW, ,A'»*. '5. The King and Senate have
'*  great Expectation* from the Negotiations of Count
  Jvu7.yr.lki, in Holland and England. In the mean. 

Tim* tlie Sieur Wrougbton, Minifter from England, 
]>*> declared that hit Britannic Mipfty cannot employ 
hit gooil Offices with the Porte to bring about a Peace 
with Poland, without the Confcut of tb: Emprcl* of 
Rurtia.

;__ Nov. iS. A* foon at th* Confederates were inforn-" 
n\, that M. Oginlki had been nominated by a Octree 

' of the Senate to go to ."etcrlburgb, they *eiit to hit 
Etta'.es, and plundered tbem.

Major Drewitr wiote the 9th Inftant, to Lieut. Gen.
Weym.v, who command' in thii City, that -he had

, fallen in, the Evening before, with the Confederate*
of Crjcovia, attacked and dc-featcd them, and purlued

' tlitm I'ive Mile*, even to theGatct of the Town ; that
i in this Action he h'ad killed and wounded too of tl.e

Coiiffderitri j and tint the reft, under Favour of the
" Nislit, f*ff«' tne Vilhil.i.

We are informed that Ordert arc given in Ruffia for
  rxinV.ir 100,000 Kecruiti.

Count Potocki ii appointed by the King to go' a* 
Envoy Extraordinary from hia Majrfty and the Repub 
lic to the Court of Drrfden. lorn* Letters from Po- 
«l»!ia advifc, that the Turk* had fet Fire to the Suburb*

  of Mender, upon the Approach of the Ruffian*, who 
bad actually inverted that Place.

L O N D O N,
Nov. »j. Yefterday feveral Thoufand Pounds of 

Bark and other Stock*, were fold by public Audi ion 
in the Bank, a Thing never before known.-

Every Thinp weari a better AfpeM in the Alley now 
than for thi* Week naff, Stocks in general havir.£ 
rifen Two. per Cent. Yefteiday.

jo. DeHaift ran f.» vciy hiph in Sweden, with
Rcipcft to the Stite Arrangement*, and Finance Ke- 
p'lUtioni, propnfed'hy the tscret Committee, (hat the 
Spirit of D fie '11*1011 hat fpre.id there equally in every 
Order. In the Lquflliian Order, and that of the 
Clergy, after c gre.it deal of Altercation, they broke 
up without  tcoming to any Rrlolution. In the Houfe 
fcf BurgeRe*, 50 Menibeit quitted the AfTembly wit!-.. 
our voting, and the 56 who remained behind rejected 
 Jie Propofol. The Older of 1'rafjnlt would neither 
Iwar (heir Speaker, nor bit SccicUry, oa the Subject, 
hut, without dividing, gave it unanimoufly ai their 
Opinion, that the (aid Regulation* were contrary fb 
the Constitution of tlie Kingdom, and the Right* of 
tlir People.

They writ* from Cadir, that the King had fent drift 
Order* to hi* feveral Governors jn America, to pre-' 
vent all illicit Trade being carried on by the Dutch 
Interloper! to any of the Span'fh Settlementi.

It ha* been remarked, that after the American 
ftamn-Acl had palled, in the Year 176?, {treat Com 
plaints were made that tlie Trade of Enr.land was at a 
Stand, on Account of the Order* from New-York and 
BoRon being countermanded | open which tlut Aft 
wat repealed, at it wa* fuppnfed it might be detrimen. 
til to the various Manufacture* ( the Shoemaker* and 
Weaver*, it wa* faid, would be totally ruined. But 
now in Three Yean afterward*, when there are coun 
ter Order* from almoft every Part of America, the 
Complaint* arc totally different. The Le*tlier-Cuttert 
nlledjre that there arc not Hide* enough In the King 
dom for Home Conftnnption, and pray for Leave to 
bring in Foreign Onrj , And the Weaver*, inftead of 
hrina diftrefled for Work, at tliii Time infift eoon the 
full Wage* which they have keen deprived of for fome 
Y«rAb*ck| and t"hcir Maften to induce tUeni to go 
to Work, have agreed to give it.  

Dee. i. On Tuefday laft the following extraordinary 
Circumftance happened very near St James's. A cer- 

. tain young Nobltman, for fome Time palt, paid hit 
A-.Id reflet to a young Lady, with . whole Brother he 
had bee* very intimate fince they were School-FiUowi ^ 
thr Brother heard of the young Nobleman'* Afli-Juuiti, 
and took an Opportunity of Ipeaklng of it^to hi*

  Friend, requesting he would declare his Sentiment*, 
and make his Father acquainted with the Courtfhip, or 
deiift hit Vilit* to his Sitter i upon this Explanation 
his Lordfhip did not give that SatitfaAion which the 
Brother thought neceQiiryi He therefore infilled his 
Lordfhip would drop the Defign, and never more fee 
his SilUr in private. This hi* Lordfhip .pun&ually 
promifrd, but on. Tuefday Morning the young Lady 
met his Loidlhip at a certain eminent Millimr's near 
St. Jame»'s, which the Brother was informed of, rofhcd 
up Stairs in the Milliner'*, and defired his Lordlhip - 
wouM either adjourn with him to H^ de-Park, or pro-

~ nnfe to rnaiKy<hit Silter. Hi* Lordfhip for' fome Time
  - ln-StffcMqBrnd refefed i but the young Gentleman 

united m*~4Mttr out o( the Room, and' locked tiie 
I.Vior, pulling out a Cafe of Piftols, infitted that hi*, 
Loidfliip Ihouid take up one of them, or lign an ln- 
Ituimeiit or Contract, that he (liould marry hi* Sitter 
in Three Month* i hi* Lordlhip, of the Two Evil*, 
ctiule the leilt, figncd the Contract, and hi* intended 
Eiothn-in-Law parted with him in a, very affectionate 
and friendly Manner. . ,

M. de Paflbw, the Da'nifh Conful here, has received 
Advice 11 cm the Court of Denmark, that Two Damlh   
Privates of jo Guns each, are ordered to efcort Three 
Enlt-lmiiamen, and alter having conduced them out 
of Reach of the A'gerine Corlairs, they are 10 take 
Station in the Streight*of Gibialtar, in order to fcour 
it from Pirate*. Tlufe Frigates aie to uil next lull 
Moon from Copenhag:n, (and to go through the Eng- 
lifh Channel, in order to' tike under their C'Jnvoy any 
D AH i 111 Ship* deHined fur Leghorn, Cadiz, Sec. A 
S<)u»'iron i* allo ordered agamlt the Algennes next 
Spring at early at the Seafon will permit.

Dec. it. By a private Coirefpomlcnt, redding at the 
Court of Vienna, we are ialcrmed, that t!.e young 
Kmperor exprelitj his Antipathy to the Fici.ih every 
Day more and more j and tint hit Majerty has pub!ij- 

 ly declared at Couit, his fixed and determined Rcfo- 
lutinn of conquering the feveral German Provinces, 
which, within thii Century, have been annexed to 
France. And further, in order to accorm'ifh thi* 
gieat and univerlally defired Work, the Minilters of 
the imperial Court talked of reviving a Plan, firtt pro- 
jetted by the Emprels Queen, during the Wv before 
l:i!t | and by wjnch it was propoltd, on the Part of the 
Emprels, to furnifli Great -Britain with *o,ooo Ltnd 
Force*, who were to be perpetually employed in 
making rapid Defcentt upon the Coalt of Fiance. 
The Number of Land Force*, that are now to be em 
ployed in executing the prcfent Plan, i* to. be aug 
mented to 30,000, »o,ooo of which are to be employed 
in Britifh Shipi in Europe j and- the. remaining 10,000, 
it it f.iid, are to he fliippcd off, to cor.qntr the remain- 
ing French Ifland* in the Welt-Indie*. Tim Mcafure, 
it ii reported, it to be carried into Execution in April 
or May next.

Die so. By a Letter from the Continent we hear, 
that Lord Holland's Dilorder. has teiitiered himWb 
weak, that he is unable to give himfclf any Aflift.incr, 
and that his Phyflcian* expect his Loidlhip, unleU I'oine 
unexpected Crifu happens, cannot furvive but a fliort 
Time.

The F.arl of Chatham, the Earl of Northin^ton, an I 
the Lord Chancellor, are all clearly cf Opinion, th.it 
the late Decifion of the Houfe of 'Commons, in <Urcla:. 
ing Col. Lutterell a Member of their Houl'e, M|M>H an 
indifputable Minority of Vote* of the Elector* ef the 
County of Middlefex, it a Meafure totally indrfenliblc, 
and that it ought and mult be undone.

About a Fortnight ago a very pretty Girl, foppofed 
to be about 1 5, but meanly d re (led, wat'Uken* in at a 
Work-Houfe at the VVelt-End.of the ToAn a* a Ca- 
fualty Poor, and wa* in a few Day* delivered of a fine 
Boy. She appear* to be the youngelt Daughter Of a 
Gentleman of fortune, and it ileircfs to an Eltate of 
tool, a Year.

In an AiJdrefs " To our Sage M     y in gene 
ral," publifhed in a London Paper, is- thi* Sentence. 
   " I will not, my Lord* .and Sin,-enter iut« a 
Detail of your wife Adminiftration with Refptcl to our 
Colonies j only permit me to remind you, that by your 
Sagacity the Ameileans bad nearly been brought under 
your Egyptian Bondage). What has been the Refult of 
thcfe Procxdingt, i. t. the Affair of America r I will 
anfwer, a DTI.IT of Trade, by which the Merchants, 
Tradel'men, and the poor Handicrafts in genera!, will 
ere long fink down in thegreateft Diltref*, unlelt timely 
relieved   God grant they may I"

ecellary to'g 
graph of my Reply to 
15, mult I think, convince any one' 
diltrult the Honour and Equity of the 
inent, and (hat an Arraignment of thtir 
terwards, by (igning the Petition, wotil,. .. 
highly abfu.d and inconfifte«t. "e 

Km ther i It it not true that the PreelmW1 
general tellinsd any Uow4!lingnef« to fnppon 
plaint agaiull Lord Halifax. 'I he contrary 
b. collected from the Acclamationi with whiri, - 
received the Inftruclions, when read to ,|,_ ^J 
feveral Time*. It mult be owned lomeofis.i I 
Gentlemen did n«t think themfelves warranted I 
feet it in the Petition. But Mnv» the Sati-f/A J 
knowing that this ws« not their original OpiniJl 
moll probably infuted into them by a pri»»i, J 
feudeil, indefchfible Airgeltidn of a cenain '' 
Pajftot. / am, S I R,

bvr.btc Servtaa 
3 MUsGR

To D*. M U S G R A V 'SIR,,'

Read with Conefrrt, hut mor^ Indicati 
Letts* in the Paper* of laft Saturday. Yo t 

tell the World, that you n<-vf promoted a Ptt'nio, 
the Throne| on the Contrary, thnt you »! ,,,, 
clai-ed it at your Opinion, both ir private and i 
that the Rrcifion of the H   of C  __ i n 
to the Middlefex Elefrion, wa* lega! and conlhtu 
Now, Sir, a* I wa* prelent at the Meeting M 
on the 5th cf Oftober.Lgive me leave to *i 
or Three Qneltion*.

Pi..4, Doe« not the Devonfhire P;tition run ck't 
c-on that one Grievance, the vi«! ,i«d Ri,.ht Of M 
Lleftioiij and praying a DiiTiiutiuu of the

S.-niKlty, DM not Serjeant Glynn argue for 
Time upon the net edit y of a Petition to 
and the ill - and un       Meafure paHac4| 
the        of       , in featiiiR Mr. Lut- 
a* Member of that H    , with a Mntriy of V 
again* a great Majority of legsl Eltflou (thii, Sit, 
done u.ion the Step* leading into tlie Caftie) 11^ 
you not »hen give vour'A'tTeht, with the reft cf 
Freeholders, by holding up your Hand > Didvoi 
oppofe the Petition t Did^-ou then declare yuulit 
the Decifion of the II     of C    -, »i 
fpeft t» the Middlefex Election, to be legal amJc 
tutional ? I antVrer for you i No.

flirjly, Di>lVot you, with berjrint Glynn, afmrff 
Btifinel* was over out of Door>, gr> int? the Caftlt,i 
wa* not the Petition, st the Rtqutft of feveral 
men, read a Second Time in the Caflle, an<li., 
no? I I'm, at you h*d il»ne ^efrtfe, 'give your Afaiil 
it ? And di1 not Sjcrjra it Giynn icptat in SuSJ 
what he had hrfore fiid on the Str>u, which imti 
the Approbation of every one piefcr.t t 

; am, S I R,
Ttiur aifjl tlviKritt Strvat,

Dee. 4, 1769. WILLIAM MOOD

ANNAPOLIS. MARCH  ».
Laft Ssturday, between the Honr* of One 

Two of the Clock in the Afternoon, departed t 
Lift, Mr. PHILKMON LLOYD CHEW'. 
iguttK- /V-Mf's County. wV> c.imc lure upon a ViSlj 
hit 1-jirndi: His Hindi was finl-Jcn, .Ihort and pi* 
ful; with uncommon b'ortitu da in J Patience he fa 
tained the Shock* of Dextli: In his laA Mom? 
with the molt perfect Re.1giK-.ii-n, he conteid 
upon liis approaching Diflblutinn, and, hIt>pyiBl 
well grounded Hope1 , cherrfully fubmitted to Ul 
Fate!^  He was'warm and lleaily in Friendlbif 

. open and unlufpecting in his Temper, and of si 
oevolcnt and humane I)ifpof.:ion ; he difchirgcdil 
feveral Stations of Life xvhh an un'il-jniillicd C'k 
racier, and as he lived, fo he clit-J, in great Conij 
dcncc of a happy*Eiernity ! His B::dy|on Monq 
lad wm nttriiuiU to the Family Vault, by thepriil 
cipnl [nlihbitan:* of this CUy, and decently inttir '

'Frtmikt LONDON CHROKICLII tf Btctmbtr \ ainJ 7.
To THt P R I H T 1 R. 
SIR, Plymtutb, Ntvtmii-, aS.

F INDING myfelf reflected upon in the Paper* for 
refuting to fign the Devonlhire Petition, I think 

it. neceffary to H-te that Part of my Conduct to the 
Piblic. It i* not true then, tlut I ever (tickled for or 
promoted a Petition to the King on the Snbjrlt of the 
Middlefex Election. My Opinion ha* invariably been, 
that .the DecilioN of the Hvuft of Common* in that

*'.  Tbi Kaeti iatintkJ it In iff Anna polii 
 fjr/, *rt fiit »ff t» a fnfurf ?.>vf, 
N»ti(t <viili tt fi-vt* in tlaj GaatNt.

Wf (tri rttjitcjIeJ to tnfirt tbt J't'.tt'.ving

M A an./ NO prefent* her bcil Wifhcs to her Sift 
Colony Vmr.iNi*, and SnaT.'ly condole* with t 
upon tl:e untimely Death ef all her brave Soni, who, 
hi Defence of the Libcrtirt of tlicir Conntiv, 
cd.ihc Kclulution* at \Vin.iAUnv»'i in
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  we were.farour'ed with a Dublin Paoer 
of January, from which we hav* feiefted

Intelligence.
0 N. D O N. '

l/i Lifdl, ""^ -   
Jr a with much Concern that I find myfeJf obliged t* 
I 1 thi! Seffion of Parljament with acquainting 

that the Diltemper among tlM horned Cuttle haa 
S'f broke out in this Kingdom, notwithstanding 
*\J piecaution that couid be ufed for preventing tlie 
Son from foreign Parts. Upon the firll Notice of 

ppeitrance, my next Attention was toendea. 
llwr , if poffible. its farther Progrtfs i And, at the 
of i hole Endeavours muit. in all Probability, have 

 .. tirely defeated by any the leaft Degree of Dehyin 
^"plication of them, I thought it abfolutely ne. 

v with the Advice of my Privy Council, to give
 il'iate Direftions tor every Step to be taken, f.tat 

nwft capable of checking the inftant Danger 
. ni[ , .filling of the Int'cttioa, until I could have an 
pjait'un'ny ot confuKing my Parliament upon fome \ 
1,7 permanent Memfuret, for fecuring us agaiuft fo 

,i » Calamity i And to your immediate and moft 
,m» Confuleration I earnettJy recommend thii very 
lportsnt OhjeS. .( 
1 ha»e given my Parliament repeated Aflura nets, 

I it hsi always been my fixed Purpofe to preferve 
general Tranquillity { maintaining, at the fame 
ntv the Dignity and Honour of my Crown, logg 

ia wiih the juft Rights and Interellr of my People. 
 fee uncommon Bin them which my Suhjtfti have 
grne fo ch<c. fully, in order to bring the late War to 
hippy Conclufion, muil be an additional Motive to 
ikt me vigilant, to prevent tlie prefent DiOurhancrs 
Europe from extending to any Part, where the Se- 

[turfy, Honour, or luteicft of thit Nation may make ic 
pciiiry for my Crown to become a Party. The Af- 
bnncti wnich 1 receive from the other great Poweis, 

j»4 me llealbn to believe, that my Endeavours will 
,:i,ice to be fncceftful.. I fhall ftill inato the gene. 
Inteieltt of Europe the Object of my Attention t 

J, while I iie.idiiy fuppurt my own Righds, I (lull 
cquidy c.i re fill not to acknowledge the Claims of 

_t otbcr Powen, cor.trary to the Limitations of the 
irt Treaties of Peace.

I: ii netdlels for me to rrcomratnd to the frrious 
per.tion of my Parliament the State of my Gjvern- 

ier>t in America. I have eivleatoureit on my Part, 
every Me.m», to bring back my Suhj-tts thcre.it* 

ir Duty, *ud to a due Sciilg of lawful Authority. 
;jvtt ine imicii Conceirt 10 inf.xm you, (bat tlx 
crfi of my Endeavours has not ar.fweied my tt- 

:iv,on»i and that, in f.unc of my Coloni<r, many 
moiii have rmHarked in Mcalure* nighl/ unwarran. 

[I'M, and calculated to dettroy the Cumnv.rcul Con* 
2t>-. between th^ra ami llie M»iiie<-Country,

p.-»f//rr» if tbe }ietij'el tf Ltanncai, 
I live nnlercH the pro|»er Ellinnics'for the Service 
:te current Year to He inul before-yon. 1 im pur- 

wil.i tint your AllVftion for my Pmfo'n and Gowfti- 
eni and your Zr.u fur the public Good, will induce 
ju (i grant Inch Supplies as arc ncccllai) i and you 

. afi'ured, that, r.n my P.H i, tl.ry 111*]!' be 
(.1 with thr Iliictffi Occonomy. 

( _r Ltiili, and Centime*,
A» 'tht W- lure a:»l Proij.eOty of ray People have 

s'ecn the Ct\\\et\ of my Wi!h$ii: anil tl-e Rr.lc'uf 
icti.nUj (o I am pedunded, front"' «>y Expci i.uce 

'()i"ir Condiift, that you »»j|| h* gfw«-rt>«l in yuur 
lin^i hy the fame Principle*. My ready C'»n- 
; mil Support in every Mcalure that may (erve 

cr.iote thole Ends, you may always.depend upon. 
r voii it Hill be iiuw, more than'ever, i'UMnnb.-. t, 
iilt nirfully to avoid ail He.it> ard Aniinolitiri a. 

lyouiielvts, and t<> cu'.tivaic that Spirit ol Har^ 
wl'icti becomes iliofc, who have bur one com- 
O'.ijec^ in thr-r View, nnd which m.iy be mull 
to gfvr AitthiJri:y and Efficacy/ to the Rcfult of 

)ehh<i»:,>ns. Such a Conduct, on your Parr, 
*"»»«U"T-l»ia0a,. contribute t» ntilnuni in their 

oper Lurirr, thr htwnph, the Ruidjllion, and thii 
"l;*fity of i;iii Country \ to Iliengthen the Attach* 
|anof my Subjects to that excellent Conrtitution ..f
 ttinmtut, from which they deiive fuch diftmnulm. 
Ailviiiragri, ami to caule the firm Reliance »m| 
:i6dcn;c Mi.ich I Imve in the Wifdom of m'v I'.nUa- 
IM, si well ai in their Zeal for the nue Intt reftt of 
t Peiflr, ta be jtilliiicU anil approved both at Home 
Ll Abroitl. .  

Wifhcs to her Sifts 
 ly coudolei with I 
UT brave Soni, wt«, 
flirir Country, fora>-| 

in Af«; W-

». 10. By
(  fte m

Jaraei's-Street, at which 19 new Members were pre. lent. ' ;"
The Deronfhire, DePftylhiie, and Hvefordlhire Pe- 

fitious were Yeiterday pre/euted to his Majrlty.
Jan. 11. It ir c<ri taiii that the'Welch Petition was 

Yei^crrlay delivered to his Majelly by.his Royal Higji- 
i\efs the Prince of Wales, and inMt grucioufly received. 
  It rs alfared that rlie Petition of the Tow n of Livtri 
po%l was Ggn«d by MOO Peilbns, and the Proud by 
only too. The whole Number of Freern«p belonging 
to that Place we a;e told is but i coo. It is fuyhir 
faid, that tlje Piotelt was drawn ftp here, aiuf iem 
down to be (igned. '

The Houfe of peers did not break up 'til pa'ft Ten 
o'clock on Tnelil.iy Night j and the liouft of Com 
mons f.it 'til Half an Hour pad Oue Ycilerday Murn. 
inc. »

Yeftnrday tl.e Earl of Chatham returned to liii Seat 
atHuys. '

'1 he Names of the fallowing Lords will be revered 
from the jth InlUut to the lateft Pofterity, as Friends 
to the Rritifli Cuiltitution, and AiTerters of the Rights 
of their Fellow Subject! ' ,

The Dukes of Richmond, Portland, Minchefter, 
Northumberland { fie Murquii of Rockingham; the 
Emit of Suffolk, Stamford, Abm^don, bcnrboroupb, 
Albernarlc, Tar.kei ville, Ayl.esluiU, Mactleificlii, Et- 
fingliam, Buckiiighamflure, Kiixwjlli.nm, Temple, 
Radnor, Cluthain j the Vilcount Torrington ; the 
Louis Ahergaveuny, B)r»n, Craven^..Movie, Trevor, 
Kii'«j, Moi.lon, Chedworth, Kdg/eturhW, Forrelcue, 
Ponionby, Lyttleton, Wycombe, GToivcnor, Milton, 
Carru'en.

The Odds on'Tuefday were 89 to 36, and 154. to 
tJ 3.

A Perfon of great Eminence in the Law has joined 
the Minority, as allo hat another great Lawyer.

We have tlie Pleaiure to inf<um the Public, that a 
certain militaiy Cornniander.-.'cf the higheh kauk, who 
has ever been delervedly a Favourite with the People, 
has joined the Minority, nnd declared Uiat ".he (hill 
ever lock upon his Conduct, during the latt Year, as 
the molt reproachful JE~\ of hit Life.

it was cm i cully rcooricd Yrftrrday nt the WcQ-End 
of the Townf 'that tint Day would be the Uft that a 
noble and patriotic Lawyer was to remain in Office.

Jan. is. In a certain AfTembly on Wednelday, the 
D  of G    n fpbke nrar Half an Hour. The 
priocipul Speakers in the. Oppofition were, L  d 
C    in, the L  d Ch n 1 r, L   T m e, 
L  d S Ib   , who not only fpoke but replied.

Mr. B-  ke, the fame Day, in a certain Place, 
fpoke near Two Hours  'I here were 1 hiity-oue 
Speakers.  

Jan. i}. The patriotic LortJ Camden, and his Friend 
Mr. Dunning, are ftill in flare, and it is (aid they will 
not reflgn | fo that if the Miniftry do not choofe to 
bave an honed Man among them, I by nujf bf tamed 
tut. -
. It U faid the Miniftry having had a Confutation 
what they fhall do with the Marquis of Lirarrt v, have 
relolvtd, ttal it ii Mlfrittt,nt ttttfit bim tut allb'n Ti*».'' 

Colonel B. the oi.ier Day, declared in a certain 
Place, that the M   ^-y dad alienated the Minds 
ol Tiiirteen Millions of People.

A certain Baronet of ttae muft refptAahlc Character, 
and of very great and extenfive Influence, dcclned in 
u once augiilt Aucmbly, that that AfTemhly had htiroj- 
ij (!>t Rigbli and, Intt'rift tf ttrir CtHfimnm. Thii lie 
not only afTeited, but (on fome vciy gcnile Animad- 
Verfion from an Opponent) claiming the Right of Ex 
planation, he lt\A, " Left I fliould be .milunderftocxt, 
It'll Ht»ft bat htrajeJ tbt Rigbti and Inttrtjii tf ttftr

March 21, 1770.

WHERE AS, Suftrnu Hyteh, my Wife, hath Me 
my lied and Home, without any Fault in 

me, I take thi><Opponunity to forewarn all Perfon i 
wHallbever from having any Dealing! with the faid 
$*/en*a Hitch upon my 'Account, for L hereby de- 
 )N»',. that I will not anfwer any Debts fh« fliall 
contrail in my Name, after the Data hereof.

CHRISTOPHER HYTCH.
tubfcriber begs Leave to inform the Public, 

'that he now lives at Pig Print Ferry, in 
rinct-Q:orgt'\ County, where he cairiei on the 
HspJwrights Bufinefs as ufual : He has likewife 

pnjvicied himfclf with good Boats and Handi, for 
the Convtnieuce «f Gentlemen that mar have Oc- 
t*£on to make Ufp of that Ferry, which has for 
many Years been badly kept, to the great Inconve 
nience of Travellers : And as he is determined to 
pive the quicken* Difpatch, and molt obliging Be 
haviour in both ProfeVfiohi, hopes he (hall meet with 
Encouragement, which will ever begratelnlly ac 
knowledged, by the Publics

M*JI obtJitmt, tmmklt iervjoH, 
(wj) . , DEMILION K1NGSBURY. 

A'. B. Good Encouragement will be given to « 
Wheelwright. ___   . - ______
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1> AN 
IX Week
about 40 Ye

stAnaapolii i«M«t|

an4 Ctmmtxt <wili if ufirttj 
in tur «rf«/.]

the mr.ny and early prudent Precan- 
i>,os r»r« of t'<e dreadful Mur- 

|i-tn»t latrly btoke^but among the horned Cattle, 
«n «'u|, HlraruieAl^ire the Public, that it hat b«en 
'tniedtrom fpiendiiig t-ven ove|' thr veiy County it 
iroke out in ^ that it 11 almoit confined to a Cngle 

'i of no very great lixtent j but that it liai raged 
'« *ith iincomniou Violence. 
41 Night thtrc wai a Meeting of the Minitten 

<ii »t tlie Cockpit (at ufual) pie\ i mi to the Open* 
Parliament, when the Nurabrr'pre- 

.
ht there wai a M^t'uiK °t ll)e OentUmen in 

tt the TUatcRd-Moule Tavern iu St.

AN a 
/(///,

in Confequencc of the above Declaration, we are 
taJJ, that our viitv»out Miniltert have iclolvcd that lie 
(lull he,expelled, and David Ruche, H/ty commonly 
knvwn by the Naine of Tiger Roche, is to be a Can 
didate in his Siead, for the largeft County in England. 
No Doubt can be alcertained of his Succefi, as Two 
Votes are already fepvired for that Purpofe.

Monk aa, 1770. 
the Eafe of the Inhabitants of Amu-Arunatl

note

OR the Eafe of the Inhabitants of Amt-Anm4tl
 County, Attendance will be given as under

 J, in order to receive the Public Part of the

'isttre Count)-, Swan Creek, Mart), 10,- 1770. 
\ N away from the Subscriber, about Four 
Weeks ago, a Negro Fellow named PETER, 

: 40 Years of Age, 6 Fw high, very Mick* 
fomcwhat knock-kneed, has the Riieunv.uif.n at 
Times bad, which appears by Lumps ani! knots upon 
his Hands and Wrifti, wa» pretty well cloat.VJ \vith 
Kcrfey, and good Shoes and Stockings; he tallis 
go<xl .En^lijb. and is very knowing.' As he is sc- 
quainteu with the Ray, its probable he may attempt 
getting on board fnme Veffel to guoff. Whoever 
takes up the faid Ncqro, and brings him home, fliall _ 
rrcrive Eight Dollars if t.-ken in the Province, and . 
Twelve Dollars if out of the Province, paid by

(wo.) . [QHN LEF. WF.8STFR.-

AN away Irom the Subscriber, living in Anna-'
TwoConViftMen, WK. JOHN HENT- 

LY, about 5 Feet 4 or 5 Inches high, full faced an4 
well made : Had on, when he went atva/, u blue 
Coat, Ofnabrig Shirt, old flripcd Flnnnel Jeckc:, 
Leather Breeches, old. Hit, old Country made 
Stockings, and new Shoes.

THOMAS TOOL, 5 Feet 4 or < Inches high, of 
a Sandy Complexion, a littV pitted with the Small- 
Pox, ' has a Cut over his left Eye, and is very im- 
'ptrtinent: Llad on, when he went away, a Check 
ftriped Cotton Handkerchief round his Neck, a 
 Jacket with blue Half-Thick Foreparts and brown 
Backs, with white Metal Buttons, a white Cotton 
Cnat, old Leather Breeches, black Stockings, pretty 
gnod Shoes, and had an Iron Collar on.

Whoever takes up the faid Servants, and fee am 
them in any Jail, fhall have Forty Shillings Reward 
for each) including what the Law allows, ar.d rea- 
fonable Charges if brought Home, paid by
  _______tey.?LJ.EylNs'
A FEW of the ACTS for emitting Bills of 

Credit are printed fepawate. and may be had 
by an early Application at tne Printing-Office. ' 

Attmaftlii, X^ffh I, 1770.

THR COMMISSION&RS cppe-intcd under th« 
the AA for emitting Bills of Creuit, hereby 

give Notice, That 'the Office will" be opened oq 
Monday the Second Day of April next, to ifTue oil 
new Dills of Credit on Loan, agreeable to AA u 
Aflcmbly.

Sitnd per Order tf the Ctmnlffit'trt,
J1MES BROOKS. Clerk

....   F   ,.__. ._ . f
Levies, and alfcrhis LnrUfhip's Quit-Rents.

On Friday the toth Inib. at EU-KiJst '--   *. < .   t* jum
Mrs. Silly'i.

•*

Saturday thettft at
Totfday Afrit j nt
Wednelday the 4th at
Friday the 6th at .
Saturday the 7th at William Simfftn't. 
JOHN CLAJ'HAM, Sheriff, 
JOHN THOMAS, Receiver of Quit-Rents. 

' *.* CoDtJant Attendance is given :.t the SheriftV 
Office.____ ________________________
' i 'HERE are at the plantation oijtkn Crttm, on 

Jl the Head of Stvfr*, . Five Cattle, a Steer, 
C.>w, Heifer, CowrYcarling. and .1 Two Year old 
Bull. Three of the above Cattle are marked aj-ke, 
with their Ear*'cut, or Crop off; the Bull .has his 
left Bar cut off, and the Cow-Yearling U unmark 
ed. The Owner is defired to take them away, fitft 
pre-vmg hit Property and paying Charges.'

Tt bt ftU in very reaft.ita!-le Ttrmi, Jtr reaJr 
gi»J Hilli tf Kxebatiff, het-wttm Tilt and T<m Hindr .i 
f Hindi Sterling <wcrtlt if European Gc^Ji, in vtiy^t   
Order, eHifti cetji/li'.t! of tht. JtUawiig Art.det, vi*.

MUSLINS, Chiiit'ci. Clear Liwns, white Sa.ti- 
Sewing Silks. Buck. Doe, Kid, Silk, and oih> : 

Gloves, Ribboni, Fans, Threads, Tap«, dune Mil 
linery aixl feveral other Articles. An Invoice cf tV.| 
above Goods to he fecn at Mr. Wkrtcmjtt, Jrwcllrr iu 
Annatolii, who will treat with any oue inclinable la 
pu: chafe.

( '. B. A fober Woman inclinable to go to Dul>litt 
may have her Paffige paid, enquirejs ubove. . (tf)^

Jlf<wf* f, 177^.
f> It SOLD,' It tht Sut/en'itf, t* the qtb Du_i «J 

April, if fair, if tut, lit wtxt fair Dry, at til 
Duxlliuf Plantation, near HerringrDay, for Cajt 

\ tr Billi tf Exchangt,
\ P A R C E L of likely Country-bora N B< 
J\ JG R O E S, confining bf Women, Girii, 
and a Boy. ,

tANE, (<M,

.11

•^v'fl^ •• -^^^^m^-^^ 
nDtr wr npv^VWfRT^^

./   V 

i««'^V
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/IpHOMAS GANTT. has a fiae, ftrong, good 
\_ fpirited, young HORSE, apwards o» Fifteen 

Hands high, paces and trots well, that coven Mares 
for Four Dollars the Scafon. at Heart'i-Deli^ht, in 
"PriHtt-Gitftii County, Nia* Miles from Ify 
Marll»r**gbt and Six from BUuU»Jk*rg. H» 
bred in AUr«r«»/rt, a Part of 
aVl* for 6ne Horfet._____________(wj)

LL Vwrfoni indebted to the Eftate of Mr. jprrfc- 
fbtr C«n*«», late of Bultifnrc Counlj, !* > re.

On 7t*rfUj ft* 5/t

queried to mak< fpeedy Payment. The Creditors eve 
requefted to furniQi the Executrix, or Mr. 7*6* JtfMaij 
with a State of their different Claims.

ELIZABETH CARNAN, Executtta.

' if April mtxt, iuiU  > jtli 4

nan, *tor St. Thomat'j Cbrrch, im ikt CnuOy <*/***» 
fud, ftr rnufy C«/4 tr nU BiUs  /' ExcktHgt,

A Choice Parcel oi Country bom and other Slam, 
confining of Men, Women, and Children, (one 

 f the WonMn i* a good Cook) alfo Uorfe*, Hog*, and 
Cattle, and a very ine Still, which will contain lixty- 
ftten Gallont. The Sale to begin at Eleven o'clock 
in the Forenoon. (&*)

On Tuefday the ift D»y of M*j next, at j o'clock 
in the Afternoon, will be fold at Public Vendue, at the 
Hcufc of Mr. 7»*« Littlt, in Baitimmrt-'Tvva*t for ready 
Cafli or good bills of Exchange, a very valuable Lot 
of Laud, in oWunvY-Truw, atuate on the Noah Side 
of Sbmrftmg-AUrj, near the InfpeOion-Houfe, contain 
ing near an Acre, whereon U a very convenient Urge 
DwtHiag-Houfe, Psflage and Kitchen, a Dairy, Brick 
Smoke-Moufe, a very convenient Stable, Store, and 
Cluife Houft, a very good Well, with a good Pump 
in it, and a Garden well paled in.

Five Acre* of exceeding good Meadow Ground, 
which lie within Half a Mile of BaUimtrt-Twu*.

Part of Two Trad* of Land adjoini.-.g each other, 
eall'd frvwa't Ck*»rt aad Ovrj-CLact, lying within 
Fourteen Milt* of Bahimnrt-'Tru!», and contains near 
Three Hundred Acre*. Part of which Land i* cleared 
aad under a good Fence, with an exceeding fine Apple 
Orchard, and fundry Improvements thereon. E. C.

Ti* fol]ru.-i*g jUvtrti/emnt, having, lirMgJi * Hwrj 
tf Bffntfi, bet* publijbeJ -wilt Errata*, u mvt i»- 
ftrttJ agritubU ti tit Mtuafeript.

THE Subfcriber being now fole-fetr'd of all that 
Trail or Parcel of Land, call'd A3»*, alias Hum- 

mtn^i Town-Land, adjoining the Town, by the 
^Town Gate, lying to the Weftward, South-Weftward, 

and Southward thereof, and whereon (hameful Trek 
pafs hath lately been committed by fome of the Town- 
People, in cltndeftinely carrying away his Fence-Rail*, 
and felling his Tree* for Fire Wood i hereby caution* 
them, and all otber* concerned with them m the like 
Iniquity, to forbear fuch Aft* of Injury to hi* Property 
for the Future, and keep themWve* off hi* Land j as 
otherwife they may depend, on being dealt with as they 
deferve from. _______JOHN HAMMOND. 

~" Cml-utrt County, Fttrmmiy 22, 17/0. 
Tt kftUly tin Sikjcribtr, ftr Sterling tr Currtmi 

M»nn, a»4 tmlrrtJ ttftm im May *txt,

A TENEMENT in Lvu*r-M*rU*rv*g!<, now ia 
the Tenure of Dr. Edward J»t*fc*. Tharo 

are on the Premifes, a good Dwelline-Houfe, having 
Two Front Rooms and Two Shed Room* on the 

' lower Floor, and Two good Lodging Rooms above 
Stain, with very good Cellars under the Fir ft Floor,
 ad a large Paflage between the Shed Rooms, all 
well nnifhed and ia good Order ; likcwHe a 
large Kitchen. Meat-Houfe, Milk-Houfe and Oven,
 11 in good^ Repair, a large Garden and a Front 

. Yard, both well paled in. The Title it iadifpotabU, 
and Time will be given for the Payment, on giving 
Bond with Security if required.

(6w) ELIZABETH CONTEE.
N. B. If BOvPnrchafer offers before the laft Day

of Afrit next, I uropot'c to rent the Prcmifes on rea-
fonable Terms, lor one or more Year*.

flOMMITTED to Priuce-Gitrgfi County JaU, 
\^t a ConviA Sen-ant Woman, named Sarai &M, 
of a pretty fair Complexion, has light coloured Hair, 
is about 5 Feet high, and fays (he belongs to 
Jtbm Wiftmam, living in CimrUi County.

Her Owner it defired to take her away and pay 
Ckarges. ______ J OH N ADDISON. Sheriff.

ttmmtitt-RiJgi, Bntiimtrt County, Fit. at, 1770.

NEGRO TOM. formerly Cape Ht*rj Or*/Ts 
of Si. JUWv't County, wa* taken out of CmJ- 

««rr County Jail the aeth of Offtttr laft* and the, 
mate Nigkt, a few Miles from the faid Jail, made 
kis E/cape with a Pair of Hand-Cuts on, and kis 
Arms piaion'd behind with a Rope. He it a Coun 
try bora Slave, 27 Yean of Age, 6 Feet high, 
BraigH t made, hat a Scar on the Side of hit Nofe, 
Ttmf4 his Wool aad tie* it behind; he was fhot laft 
Jtfril in the Calf and Ankle of one of his Legs, 
with fmall Shot, which I fuppofe is to be perceiv d; 
kis Cloaths were. Gray Breeches and Jacket of Coun 
try Cloth full'd, a white under ditto with white 
Mettle Button*, Ofnabrig Shirt, old gray Yarn Leg- 
gins, bare footed. As I have never heard of him 
fence-ke made his F.fcape a* above, muft think he 
got back to Doctor Jtln B**A where he wa* kept 
all laft Summer, or to Capt. C«rr*/Ts where he was 
rais'd, and harfaftvr'd by his Negroes, or fome ill 
Perfon: I do therefore ptjosntfe a Reward of Twenty 
Dollan, to any one that will inform me againft the 
Perfba that has carried of my faid Slave, or that 
Harbours him, fo that the Offender can be kad to 
Juftic» and convided of the Crime, or whoever takes 
up and brings home my faid Negro Slave fnt, (hall 
receive Five Pounds Current Money and reafonable 
Charges, paid by 2ACHAR1AH MACK.UB1N.

L I A D C B B \1/ A D r> 
Li A II 3 |\ l> TT A K LJ»NTY

Dfrthtjtrr C«UBty,

BROKE Jail the following Perfoas, vr*. THO 
MAS DILLtNG, alias EDWARD MURRAY, 

(by which Name he wa* committed for Felony:) Ha 
i* a (lender Fellow, about 5 Feet 9 or 10 laches 
kigh, and kas a thin Countenaacu: Had otvwhen he 
went away, aa old Fnftian Coat, Shirt and Troufers, 
neither %>hoe* nor Stockings, and fayt he was born 
ia St. jtfcrv's County. EDWARD HARMON, a 
fliort thick made Fellow, and wean kit own Hair: 
Had on an old gray Cloth Coat and Breeches, old 
Shoes aad Stockings, and had a Sore on kis left Arm. 
CHARLES CORNISH, a Free Mulatto, (tho' at 
ikit Time under an Indenture to a certain tUttimm 
Dfil) he it a ftbut well made Fellow, is much ad- 
di&ed to Liquor, and drunk or fober is very imper 
tinent, wean kis Hair tied behind, and i* very 
talkativ^.  Whoever fecuret and brings back the 
aforefaid Prifonen, mall have the above Reward,- or 
Fifty Shillings for each, befidn reafonable Charges, 
paid by______ROBERT HARR1SON. Sheriff.

W I*L L i A M PARIS
CLOCK *KD WATCHMAKER 

At tk» CaowM «*WDiAL, »t*r tmt Cmunk, n W* 
Street, AMMAPOLII,

BEGS Leave t» inform thePuhfic, that  «),»- 
g»gtd Two aceeding good Workmen, (on * 

wiioa has been a Finilher federal Yean to tk« cj 
kt-ated Mr . AU*m) an4 carries on tht above Bufindl 
ia all their various Branches.  The GoUf ^;i. 
fmiths and J*w*IUtn Bufineuet h» Hill carrie* on in ikll 
ntateft and beft Manner.  H* alfo ententes anv o7 
der* he may «  favoured with for Chair Work h»;« 
lately fupplied h!mfelf with a good Workman, .2 
has now fur S»le, fcvcral Domens' of verv HM, 
black Walnut Chain.  Thofe who Hull piMf, " 
honour him with their Command*, may depend on be I 
ing faithfully fcrved on reafbnabl* Terms, and with I 
tke utmolt Dil'patch.  H« continne* to keep T»»eri! I 
Htvinj; lupplied liinifelf with th« bill of Liquort, 1^.1 
and Oats, where Gentlemen will meet with ' 
Treatment and the belt Accommodation* for 
selves and Horfcs, from

fltir «rr> kmmUt Srrwrt,
WILLIAM FAIItJ

ft. M. Ht -|ri»e» ready Monty, and the beft 
for old Gold »nd tilver.____________

7s" *c

THE Fwttmc-MiLL at the Mouth of /_^MW 
River, it BOW provided with a good Fullt^"^! 

ready for Work j fuch as fulling, dyinr and prtflinrl 
all Sorts of Clothe* and Worfted Staffs, fcirl« jnjl 
blue exccptttl, unlef* dyed before fent to the Mill.-.! 
As the infupportartle Inconvenicnct attending tht QO\ I 
lection of a Number of fmall Debts, from varioui difJ 
taut Parts of the Country, muft b* obviouito 
one ) and as this expenftv* Undertaking w«i I. _^ 
and prqlecuted, pcincipally to encourage tht Msnil] 
iaftur« ot Woollen Country-Cloth, at a Timt 
the oppreflive Meafurcs, lately adopted and 
bj the Mother-Country, render it indifpenfiSly _ 
ceflary, lor our own Well-being, that e»fHy Indifidg.! 
al ftiouM inannf^dure at much as in his Power l\«.-_l 
It i* houed that no Ort'ence will b« given if thtPro.1 
nrittors defire tht Money for fulling, &c. to b« ftntl 
by th* Pcrfort who i* to receive th* Ooth', ai it U ib.1 
folattlv neveffary to fupport the Work.  All Perfocil 
who will favour me with their Cloth, may depend otl 
havinr it finiuStd off in the beft Manner, and with iU| 
potnuie Difpatch i and to prevent MiAakei the Owstr| 
«f every Pice* of Cloth, i* requefted to put I 
Letten of hit or her Nam« in the Web.

(tf) _____ WILLIAM SCOTTj

RUN away from on board the Snow FnnJlj t 
«<v/w, whereof I am Commander, aniT<

WILLIAM ROFT, 
Weft-Street,

H

 - J ' ?  ^'*r«*(7 »$., 1770.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, fome rime in 
Jah laft, a Negro Man, nim'd WILL, he is 

about 5 Feet 6 or 8 Inches high : Had oa wkea he 
went away, an old Cotton Jacket, Ofnabrig Shirt, 
aad a Pair of old Cotton Breeches.    Whoever 
brings the faid Negro to the Subfcriber, or fecures 
him, fo that he may get him again, (hall have Four 

Pounds Reward, paid by
SAMUEL HARRISON, juar.

W H E T C
JtwiLLsa in 

Annapolis.
'AVING put-chafed the Servants lately belong, 

iag to Mr. Kntff with all tke Materials tor 
carryiag oa ike Watch aad Clock-making lafi. 
mtfbm hereby informs tht Public, that kc Repain all 
forts of Clocks and Watches, ia the beft and asoft 
approved Maaacr ; aad u ke kas a complete Appa- 
ratas for cutting Wheels with more Expedition and 
BxaAnefs thaa ufual, they may depend oa having 
Their Work donu in the moft careful Manner, and 
on better Terms tkaa heretofore.

He alfo carries oa the Goldfmitht aad Jewellers 
SudiieflVt in the moft ex ten five Manner, as he kas 
imported a great Variety of Materials, and hat ex 
treme good Workmen for the executing the above 
Branches. Thofu Ladies and Gentlemen who pleats 
ta favour kirn with their Cuftotn, may depend that 
the utmoft Exertion of hit Abilities to merit their 
Eilcem, (hall be kit whole Study aad greattft Am 
bition. . ' •

N. B. He hat a great Variety of ready made Work 
by him, which he will Sell at the moft reafonable 
Rates.
 / lit cives the beft Prices for old Gold, Silver 

aad Silver-Lace. (if) ' !

lying at Jm^tiii, the following 1'erfnni, who < 
Pafftogert ia laid Snow, liable to a certain Redeap-1 
tiun, as fpecified in their feveral Agreement, «u.| 
Jib* CWtV('«, £J*»*rJ Mvfby, 
U'Cmrtf, and William NimJ't: They are gor.r 
ward* B»liim»n, and pretend that they have com). 
with thtir Engagements to me, which not beinj i 
Cafe, they ar* llill anfwerable for the fame ; a 
I'm informed, by the Laws of this Province, aiy| 
be taken tnd fccured, as if they were Indented 
vants, until they comply with their Engages 
I therefore premi.'e a Reward of Twenty Shil 
Currency for each of the abovcmeniionevl 1'er 
bcfide» *h»t the law allows, to have them, or i 
of them fccured in any public Jail in MrylfU, 
brought to ;nc at Jnaft&i, where the Reward \ 
ne paid by Meffttun Jttmti Di(k and Sltvmrl ; or, i 
frcurrd in any Jail, and the ahovementioned Getti 
men Vein* acuaaiutcd therewitli, the Reward »:l 
be Jutly paid. WILLIAM SNOV 

Jttu CM^WB, about 5 Feet 7 Inchts high. 
brown Complexion, wears his own Hair, and wo 
a white jacket tnd Troufeis.

darl Complexion, wean a brown Coat and 
coat, a Nativu of IrtUxJ.

EJifsrJ Lfry, aSout 5 Fset 7 and an Half loc 
high, a darL Cooiplexion, wo.e a white Coat r~ 
up'with Mi- ?.

7«*wf M'C«*v. about ; Feet 6 Inches high,| 
brown Complexion, wo.r a bl Je Coat and red Wa 
coat, a Native of 1^-luMm

M'lUiou, Kintjit a v out 5 Feet .8 Inches high, 
a browu Coat aad W .uftcoat, aad *> Wij{, a Ns 
of
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THURSDAY, M A R C-H 19, 1770.

r and an Half Inck^ 
a white Coat i

|H A M B U R G H, DttnAtr if.

COPV of a Letter from Constantinople, 
ilated the ijth of Uft Month, ii handed 
shout here, advifing that on the 4th, the 
People rofe with a Defign to dethrone 

. the Grand Signior; that the Mutineer! 
iched the Seraglio in the Evening* but were re- 

rery warmly by the BonftangU, or Body- 
t, and 'l>st f°me Thoufandi were killed and 

roiled on both"Sidei| that the Grand Signiqr cf. 
vi in the Night to Adrianople, where he remained 
n 0,000 of hii beft Troopi, while another Corpi 

(11,000 wai left at Conftantinople, to fecure the 
jblic Tranquillity. Thii Newi, however, feemt to 
ugire a double Confirmation.

I O N D O N, 
I D«. »». We hear that there ii to b« a total Change 
L tbi Government of America, and that fhortly there 
[till be i Viceroy fent thither, who ii to be empower- 
Itoprefide, fimilar to the Lord Lieutenant of Ire- 
Jj and that the Adminiftration of Airairt will he 
imodelled in fuch a Manner, ai to put an End to 
rorefent alnrming Difputes between Great-Britain 
J ihe Colonif i.

privite Letter from Berlin fayi, tint a new
nty of Alliance hai been lately concluded between

Eropreft of Raffia and the King of Pru(Tia ( hy
Eiikh the Utter engage* to a (lift the former agsinft.the
\\tt\i, iiid the Confederate! qf Pohnd with an A.rrny

k.ooo Men, which are now on their March to

ftrfiw.
. 4. A certain preat Man, whofe Appearance on 

Ike political Stare, hat been lope wimed for, ii pre- 
irinj to exhibit a very fpirited Scene on Thurfday

•**•«

Adricet from Ce-nftantinople declare, that the Grand
ni»r h»i fent Orden ta the King of Morocco and 

f-t other Prioc«i of Barbary, to hold their Naval 
forct in readinrfi, to oppofe the Entrance of the 

Fleet into the Archipelago.
We ire well informed that Lord Chatham intendi to 

ipport a new ChiracVr on an enfuing Occafion.
It ii now confidently alTerted, that the celebrated 

Lniot hai fet out on hii Traveli to foreign Parti.
Soi,:e verv interefting Paperi are come from Ireland, 

vhkh will (hortly be laid before the Public.

tv*Ht Addnfi if the Rixbt Hinturtklt ttt LtrJi 

Spiritual and limftral in Parliament ajjtmfltd. 

Dli Marlii, 9 Januarii, 1770.

Mil Graeiiti Sivtrtifn,

WE. your Majefty'i moft dutiful and loyal Sub. 
jrfli, the Lordf Spiritual and Temporal, in 

Pirli>m«M a(re«bUrf, return your M»jefty our humble 
for your moft Gracioui Speech from the 

I Throne.
We bfg Leave to aflure your Majefty, that it it with 

k« priteft Concern w< "kave underflood, that the 
JDilrmntr xmong the horned Cattle hai lately broke 
IW in thii Kingdom. We defire to exprefi our Gra- 
I litixW for your Mnjcfty'i paternal Care and Attention 
|toihc\Vell»re of your People, in the Stepi which'it 

yonr Majefly intake, with the Advice of 
Council, to check the inftant Danger of the 

I Swtidinj of the Diftemper, up«n the firft Notice of 
I in Appearinc* | and to aflure your Majetty, that we 
I tillimmriliittly enter into the moft ferioui Confidera- 

tioaof thii very important Objeft, and will exert our 
MoftFndeavoun in t»Vin(f fuch effedual Meafuret, 
tinuy ftrtirc ui »g>inft fn great a Calamity.

We return your Majefty our Thanki for the repeat. 
| H AITdrancci vnur Majefty hai been pleafed to give ui, 
d your fixed Purpofei to preferve the Peace, main- 
l*Bin^ at the fame Time, the Dignity of your Crown, 
»»<! the Interefti of your People. We have a dutiful 

i Vaftof your Majefly'i provident Attention to prevent 
tWNectlTity of involvirg your Snbjcc>i in frelh Dif- 
kultin, ifter th,e great Burtheni to which they fo 
Awfully fubmitted, in order to bring the late War 
lo j happy Conclufion i and we have great Satiifift'wn 
» finding, that the AITurancei given to your Majefty 
"T Ihe other great Powers of Europe, afford Rcafon to 
Witte, that without Prejudice either to the Honour 
t?Tour Crown, the Right! of your People, or the RC. 
««»l late, eftiof Europe, it may Hill be in your Majrfty'* 
ro«w to continue to your Subject* the farther Enjoy. 

tf the Bleflinci of Peace.
nlTure your Majefty, that we will lake into our 
ferioni Consideration the State of your Govern- 
in America. We beg Leave to euprefi our ut. 

 oft Concern, that the Succefi of your Majefty'i En-

deavoun to bring back your Snbjectt there to a due 
tenfe of lawfullAuthority, hare not mnfwered your 
Majefty'i Expectation*. We ball be ready to give 
every Afliftance in our Power, for rendering effectual 
thefe your Majefty'i gracioui latentioni, 'and for dif- 
countenancing tbofe unwarrantable Meafurei pr»i2ifed 
in fomeof your Majefty'i Coloniet, which appear cal 
culated to deftroy the Commercial Connection between 
them and the Mother Country.

We think it our Duty to allure your Majefty, that 
we are thoroughly fenible, that the Welfarc.of your 
People hat ever been the Object of your Wiftiei, and 
the Rule of all your AAiont i and that we will endea- .
*our t« deferve the favourable Opinion, which your 
Majefty ii gracioufly pleafed to expreft, of our being go- 
verned by the fame Principle!. That we have a perfect 
ReJiance on your Majefty'i promifed Support in fuch 
Meafurei, ai may ferve to promote thofe Endi. That 
it ii peculiarly intumbent upon ui at prefent, to avoid 
Heatt and AniinMuc* among ourfelvet, fo we (hall 
endeavour to cultivate that Harmony, which it fo ne 
ceflary to the Common Canfe, and which alone can 
under our Deliberation! re (peel able and effectual ( 
being fully perfuaded, that fuch a Conduct, on our 
Part, mult greatly contribute to the Happineft and 
Profpcrity of thii Country, and to eftablifh a due 
Senle of the very diftinguifhed Advantage! of our hap 
py Conftirution, ai well as a firm Attachment to it ; 
and mull juftify, both at Home and Abroad, your 
Maj^fty'i graciout Confidence in the Wifdom of your 
Parliament, and in their Zeal for the true Interefti of
 your People. <

Hit MAJESTY*! moft Gracioui Anfwer. 
My Lordi,

J THA N K ft* for tUt affiaiinrnti and Inttl AJdrtfi. 

 *  Yiur Rtj'alutnn to enter immitiialffj inti tbt CanJUera-

tisn if 'fueb Me#f*rti at mey btjt jttmrt ia~~*g*infl tit 

Spr tiding if tbt Difltmptr toting tbt banted Cattle, t aff«rdi 

me grift SatujaSitn.
I have Jiro*g Reliance n ynr Determinatitn ti give, 

mt rviry Affifanct in jowr Pii»tr tt frffort mj Given- ^ 

muni in Amtrict.
Your A/urancei if Duty and Ltyaltj tvwardt au md 

jinr RiftUtim ti cu-tii/att Harmory among jourfihiu, 

give me very/neeri Pttafnre.

The humble Addrefi of the Houic ef Commoni to
the King. 

Mijf Gracanj Sovereign, * 

WE your Majefty'i moft dutiful and loyal Sub 
ject!, the Common! of Great-Britain in Par 

liament aflcmbled, beg Leave to return your Majefty 
our humble Tbankt for your, moft Gracioui Speech 

from the Throne.
We cannot but lo«k upon it at a very ferioui Mif- 

fortune, that, notwithftanding every Precaution which 
could be ufed for preventing the Communication of 
the infefliout Difordcr among the harned Cattle from 
tufcign Parti, that moft alarming Diltemper appeart 
to have again broke out in feme Parti of the King, 
dom. At the fame Time, we are truly fenCb^e of your 
Majefty'i paternal Care and Vigilance for the Security 
of your People, in Laving given the carlieft DirecVioni 
for every Meafure to be purfued, that might be moft 
likely to give an immediate Check to the full Spreading 
of the InfecVion ; and we will not fail to take thii molt 
important Matter into our immediate Confederation j 
and to make fuch Provifioni at (hall appear be ft cal 
culated to carry into elfettual and complete Execution 
your Majelty'i falutary Intention! ^ and thereby, ai 
far at by human Meant tan be rxccomplilhed, to guard 
againft the Danger of fo great a Calamity becoming 

general.
Your faithful Coinmoni have too juft a Senfe of the 

Blefling! of Peace, and feel with your Majtfty, too 
tender a Concern for the Eafe of their Fellow SubjefU, 
not to rejoice at the Profpect which the Afluraiicti 
given by the other great Powen of Europe afford to 
your Majelly, that the prefent Dilturbancei will not 
extend (« any Part where the Security, Honour, or 
Intereft of tbe Nation may make it ncceflary for your 
Majefty to become a Parij. We have the fulleft Con 
fidence that your Majefty will never be unmindful of 
thole important Object* t and we oWirve, with great 
SaVufacVion, your MajeUy'i wife Attention to the ge 
neral Interefti of Europe, in your Determination not 
to acknowledge any Claimi of any  ( the other Powen 
of Europe, contrary to the Limitation* of the late 

Treat iet of Peace. .
We fmcerely lament, that your Majefty'i Endeavour* 

to bring b*ck your Subject* in America to a jult Srufe 
of their Duty, have hitherto proved fo little lucceliful.

The State of your Majefty'i Government there, doe* 
undoubtedly well deferve the ferioui Anention of Par. 
liaanent | and no Endeavoun (hall be wanting on our 
Part, to make effectual Provinont againft the unwar 
rantable Meafurci carried on in fome of your Majefty'* 
Colonies* which are fo irreconcileable to every Prin. 
ciple of Commercial Subfervicncy to the Intereft of the 
Mother Counuy that ought to prevail in Coloniei, 
and which, by attempting to fubject. the higheft legal 
Authority to the Countroul of Individual!, tend to 
lubvert the Foundation of all Government.

Your Majefty may be aflured, that we will with the 
utntult Cheerfulnef* and Difpatcb, grant the neceflary 
Supplier for the Service of the current Year.

We.acknowledge with the warmeft Gratitude, that 
the We)rare of thefe Kingdomi hat been the conftant 
Objeft of your Majefty'i Wifhei, and the unvaried . 
Rule of your Actioni. Permit ui, Sir, at the fame Time,   
to offer to your Majefty our moft dutiful Thanks, for   
the favourable Opinion which your Majefty ii pleafed . 
to entertain of the Conduct of your Parliament; and 
to affure yourjMajefty, that we will fteadily perfever* 
in fuch Principle! at are moft agreeable«to the tm« .. 
Spirit of thii free Conftitution, and invariably pur Cue 
fuch Measures ai are moft conducive to the real Hap-   
pinefi of the'People.

Eai neftly drfiroui of juftifying to all the World your 
Majefty'i gracioui Declaration of your Confidence in^ 
ui, we will make it our Study to. a void all Heat* and 
Animofities, and to cultivate that Harmony araongft 
ourfelvet, which, we are truly fenflble, it afthit Time 
peculiary neceflary, to give Weight to our Delibera 
tion*, to eftablilh the FrJfnerity, and to maintain in 
iti true Luftre the Reputation of tliit Country.

And while we on our Part are faithfully executing 
the Truft rep«fed in ui, by endeavouring to the utmolt 
of our Power to promote thefe good Endi, we trult 
that all who live under thii happy Conftitution will be 
convinced how indifpeofahly it ii their Duty to pay 
that Obedience to the Lawt, and juft Reverence to 
lawful Authority, by which alone their own Right* 

'' can be prelerveu, and the diftinguilhed Bleffmgi which 
they enjoy above all other Nattoni, be rendered {ccura, 
and permanent.

BOSTON, Fekrnarj »6*

I .'

Laft Thurfday Morr.ing, about Ten o'clock, fom* 
Boy i and Chiliirrn let up a large Wooden Head, with 
a Board faced with Paper, on which wai painted the 
Figure* of Four cf the Importer!, who had entered 
into, and violated the Merchant! Agreement, in the 
Middle of the Street Ixfo.e Theophilui Lillie'i Door, 
who wai one of them. S x>n alter it wai fet up, 
Ebenezer Richardfon the famoui Informer, came by, 
and endeavoured to peiluidc a Countryman to over 
turn it with nil Waggou, which he refuting, he ap 
plied to a Charcoal-Man to drive hit Can againft it, 
but he faid he had no Bufincfi with it, and would not 
concern himfelf about it. Richardfon (at the Bovi 
fay) prcfTed him to it, faying he wai a Magiftrate in 
the Town, and would bear him out in it. The M<m 
flill denying to meddle therewith, Richardfon laid   
bold on the Horfe and Oxen, and endeavoured to fhov* 
them upon the Pole, which lupported the Pageantry) 
the Cart however pafled without dilturbing it. Richard* 
ton then left the Place, and came toward* hit own 
Houfe, at about 50 or 60 Pacet diltant, and meeting 
with Mcflieurt Edwird Proclor, Thomat Knox, and 
Captaini Rinrdon and Skilling, faced them in a very 
impudent Manner, and cried out, Perjury! Perjuryl 
often repeating it ai he patted them. The Gendeinn 
halted in the Street, 'til getting within hit Door, he 
turned about, and again repeated the Infult. Mr. 
Proftor, with the other Gentlemen, ftepped towardi 
the Door, aiul alked him, what he meant by Perjury r 
He fiid, I don't mean you Mr. Pruclor, but looking 
fpitetully on Mr. Knox, fnid, d mn you, Perjury, 
Villaini I Mr. Knox retorted the Abufe t on which 
Richardfon faid, by the eternal G d, I will make it 
too hot for fume cf you before Night t Tbe Boy* on 
bearing the Wordi, began to gather lound, and call 
him Informer i on which, bot!» he and bit Wife, or 
Woman, went out, and talked to them in a very pro. 
yoking Manner, flouriming their Armi, and advancing 
out into the Street with high Threateningi j on whiih 
the Children would retreat, anil on their return ad 
vance, with Squctling and Noile they ufually make on 
fuch Occauoot. Thii Farce loon made a notable Di- 
vcrfion in favour of Mr. Lillic, Mr. Richardlbn and 
Lady having drawn the whole Attention on tliemle'.vei. 
The BOTI at length began to throw light Riibbifh of 
one Kind or other, a* If to drive them utto tbt lloaft,

\
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this the Woman often returned, Yil the Mr.ttcr became 
more Earnelt. They then retreated into the Houfe, 
and fpeedily Richardfon opened the Door, and fnap- 
pcd a Gun prefentetl to the People indifcriminately. 
This raifed them fo much, that they then pelted the 
Houfe, and broke fome of the Windows.  In a few 
Minute's after this, Richardfon fired out of the Win. 
dows among the People, and wounded Mr. Sammy 
Gore, Son of Capt. John Gore, through both Thighs, 
and Two Fingers ot his Right Hind, befuies which, 
drove (one would think) a moderate Charge- into the 
Bread and Abdomen of Chriltopher Snider, a Boy a- 
bout ii Years of Age, who lived with Madam 
Apthorp. The Child feil, but was taken up and car 
ried into a neighbouring Houfe, where all theSurgtons 
within call were afiemhled, and fpeedily determined 
the Wounds mortal, as they indeed proved about-Nine 
o'clock that Evening. The People on hearing the Re 
port of the Gun, feeing the wounded, and another as 
they thought kilted, got Into the new Brick-Meeting, 
and rang the Bell, on which they foon had Company 
enough to befetthe Houfe Front and Rear j by the la*,, 
ter of which they entered, and notwithltanding the 
Menaces of Richardfon, and his faithful Aider and 
Ahetter George Wilmot, feized on both, and wrenched 
a Gun from the latter, heavily charged with Powder, 
and crammed with 179 Goofe-nr.d Buck Shot.

It i: faid that fome Perlbns went into Richardfon be 
fore he fired, and difl'uaded him from it, but the 
Event (hewed he was not to be diverted from his De- 
fign.  The Criminals were firlt carried before Mr. 
Jultice Ruddock, wiio was pleill-d to fend them to 
F.ineuil-H.ill, under a fufficient Guard, where Three 
other Magistrates, Richard U.vui, Edmund Quincy, 
and Samuel Pemherton, Efquirts, with Mr. Ruddock, 
took their K>umination .before at leift ipoo People, 
and committed them. The Numberle(s Affronts and 
Abufes both thefe Perlbns had heaped on the Inhabi 
tants, exafperated them to fuch a Pitch, that had not 
Gentlemenyof Influence interpofed, they never would 

--have reached the Priion 5 but to the Satisfaction of 
every good Man, they are now in fafe Cuftody, where 
we leave them to obferve, that foon after the Child's 
deceafe, his Body was opened by Dr. Warren and 
others, and in it were found Eleven Shot or Slugs, a- 
bout the Signers'of large Pcafe, one of which pierced 
his Bread about an Incii and a half above the Midriff, 
and pa(Tirlg clear through the Right Lobe ot the Lungs 
lodged in his Back. Tbis, Three of the Surgions 
depofed before the Jury of Iniruell, was the Caufe of 
liis Death; on which they 'brought in their Verdift 
wilful Murder by faid Richardfon. The Right Hand 
of the Boy was cruelly tprn,. whence it feems to have 
been acioli his Brealt, and, to have deadened the force 
of tlie Shot, which might otherwife have pierced the 
Stomach.

Doctor Warren likewife cut Slugs out of young Mr. 
Gate's Thighs, but pronounced him in no Danger of 
Death* though in all Probability he will Ipfe the Die 
of the right Fore-Finger, by the wound received there ; 
much important to a Youth of his Dexterity in draw 
ing aud {-.aiming.

The worthy Mr. M'Dougall of New-York, will be 
juftiy celebrated by Poltuity, as the Firft who has fuf- 
lured attual Jmfrijeiinifat for aflorlin? the Caufe of A- 
mnican LiK-riy. A very diftingnimed Patriot in this 
Towivtvas hug btfart made the Objcft of the Fury of 

 \the ciirfed C.ihal i And by the pood Pipvidence of 
God efcr.pVd an Aflbflination evidently intended in 
Srptember laft, though not without the Lofs of Bloods 
And the barbarous Tieatment this Gentleman then 
met with, though not yet revenged, is 4ot forget. 
Others have fuftered in tlTViv Refutation  -others in 
their Eltates; having endured the Fiery Trial*of mo 
dern Courts of Admiralty, where they have been liar- 

. railed and diftreflcd for no other apparent Reafon but 
their being fteady and able Advocates for the Caufe. 
   This innocent Lad is the Firft, whofe Life bas

*,'

licr-n a Victim to the Cruelty and Rage of Offrtftrs! 
Young as he was, he died in hi* Country's Caule, by 
the Hand of an execrable Villain, directed by others, 
who could not. bear to fee the Enemies of America 
made the ridicule j/' Baji. The untimely Death of this 
amiable Youth will be a (landing Monument to Futu 
rity, that the Time has heen when lnia<tn<t ilfrlf  win 
Hotjinftl The Blood of jtuKg Alien may be covered, in 
Britain: But a thorough Inquifition will be made in 
Amtri(»\QT that of jtung Snider, which crieth for Ven- 
geancc like the Blood of righteous AM. And Airelv, 
if Jnltice Ins not heen (friiita from ill Stat, fpeedy 
Vengeance awaits his Murderers nnd their Accamflicti, 
however fecuie ttiy mny think themfelves al frtfenl i 
For who Oieddeth, or precuretb tit IbetMiw Man's 
Blood, by Man Jbalt H, lll-n.i be ft.-J.

Martb i. Notice having been given in Monday's 
Paper, that the Lad who w:u killed on Thurfdsy laft, 
was to be buried in the Afternoon; and that it was 
honed »one would be in the Proceflion but the Friends

3f Liberty    A (rest Multitude of People atom- 
led in the Houfes and Streets to fee the Funeral Pro 

ceflion  It began about 5 o'clock from the Liberty- 
Tree, (the Dwelling-Houfe of the Parents of the de- 
ceafed being but »t a little Diftance from thence) the 
Boy* from the fevernl Schoo's, fuppoftd to be between 
4 and 500, preceded the Corps in Coupletp  after 
the forrowful Relatives and particular Friends of the 
Youth1, followed many of the principal Gentlemen, 
and a great Number of other refp.-ftable Inhabitants of 
tin'* Town, by Computation exceeding 13001 30

Chariots, Chaife*, ice. clofed the Pi'cccmon : Through 
out the whole there appeared the greateft Solemnity 
and good Order, and by as numerous a Train as was 
ever known here.

March 8. One Day laft Weelc a Soldier who has long 
patted for the Bully, of the »9th Regiment, bought 
Two Balkets of Cnircoal from a Stough'ton Man, and 
in Payment offered him a Piftareen in Lieu of a Shilling 
Sterling, which the Man ref«led, and infilted on his 
Money or the Return of the Coal. The Soldier denied 
to do either, on which the Charcoal-Man faid he 
would take it out of his Hide, rather than trouble him- . 
felf much about it i To which the Bully very readily   
agreed, and was laid fprawling at every Pafs, 'til quite 
tired of the Diverfion, he profeffed his Satisfaction, 
took his Fellow Combatant to an Ale-Houfe, and 
amicably fettled the Difpute.

Not quite fo fortunate were Two of thefe Don 
Quixote Adventurers, who fell upon a young Mm 
walking quietly near the lower End of King-Street, 
and (topping him in his Way, infulted him with very 
opprobrious Language, on which, after a very (hort 
Parity, he laid both fprawling, and went about his 
Bufmefs. Two or Three snore fuch Rencounter! have 
happened lately.    'Tis faid many of the »9th Regi 
ment, have armed themfelves with Bludgeons of about 
» Feet long, a round Handle, and the Body of the Club 
Three Square. With fuch Weapons as thefe, Swords*   
and CutlalVe*, on Friday laft, about n o'clock, they 
made a formal Attack on the Rope- Walk of Mr. John 
Gray ; one of them appearing firft, and complaining 
.that lome of their People had affronted him, and de 
clared he would have Satisfaction. The Workmen not 
much attending to him, he grew very abufive, and 
challenged any one in the Rope-Walk to turn out and 
fight him ; one of the Hands ftepped out to him, very* 
fpeedily tript up his Heels and took his Sword from 
him. He then went from them, and foon rctuined 
with 8 or 9 more, armed as aforefaid, alking vtry 
haughtily, why he had been ufed in that Manner f The 
Anfwera probably not pleafing the Gentlemen Sol 
diers, (ai it feems they affeft to ftilc themfelves) they 
fell upon the Rope-Makers, who being accidentally well 
provided for their Reception, made it neceffary for the 
whole Body to march in Queft of Auxiliaries. Re 
cruited to the Number of 30 or 40, . they again viflted 
the Rope-Walks, and challenged any or all of the 

' Workmen to come" nut and fight them. This Offer 
was readily embraced, and notwitbftanding the Sol 
diers were Three to One, prepared on purpofe, they 
were beat off, many of them much bruifid, and a or j 
of the Workmen (lightly wounded. .

Mr. Jullice Hill came up as this laft riotous Multi 
tude advanced, told them be was in Commiflion of tbe 
Peace, and commanded them to go to their Barracks. 
In this Excrcifn of his Duty he was ftrucje'at by one of 
them with a Club, "which, had it reached him, might 
have been fatal ; and fo daring was this Fellow, that 
in the Magiftrate^s Prefence, he knocked down a 
Labourer, dragged him about, and beat and ibuftd 
him much in defpite of the Juftice's Interposition. No 
lefs audacious was the Behaviour of a tall Negro Drum 
mer, to whom Juftice Hill particularly fpoke, ordering 
him home, but he intent on wounding, or probably 
killing the Inhabitants, headtd the Party Sword in 
Hand, but had his Sword beat from his Hold, which 
however being chained to his Body he carried with 
him. He is faid to be much wounded.

Between 5 and 6 the fame Evening, a large Body of 
them collected again,- and were in full march for the 
Field of Battle ; when Mr. John Gray, Owner of the 
Walks, met them and diverted their Intention for that 
Evening. But on Saturday, about Half after 4, Three 
(tout Grenadiers, armed with Bludgeons as above 
defcribed, came into the Bottom of the 'Walks, and 
finding Three youmg Men (pinning together unarmed, 
accofted them in thefe moft impudent Words, " You. 
d    n'd Dogs, don't you deferve to be killed ? The 
Lads not anfwering, Mr. James Young came up and 
fpcke boldly, on which a Grenadier aimed a Blow at 
his Head, but Mr. Young fended it off with his 
Arms ; he then turned from Young and made a Pafs 
at Mr. Archibald M'NeJl, j«ia. which he avoided, 
otherwife believes it might have killed him. During 
this Blufter, one of Mr. W. Calefi Journeymen, went 
into the Tan Houfe, got Two Bats, and giving one to 
his Comrade, foon cleared the Walks of the Soldiers. '

It

NEWPO R T, Martb 5.
We hear the L -   t Governor of Bofton has re 

ceived a Letter from Governor Bernard, informing 
him that all the Revenue Afts will certainly be repeal 
ed very foon, except the Molaffes Aft, which would 
not furvive long after the reft :  In Confequence of 
which, 'tis faid, the Importers in Bofton began to be 
much chagrined, and have offered to come into the 
Non-lmpoitation Agreement, and to fign any Articles 
the Non-importers fhould think proper to propofe, but 
their Offer* were treated with Contempt.

ANNAPOLIS, MABCH 29.
By Letter* from London we have Advice of the 

Death of Mr. SAMUIL BVCHANAN, Son of Mr. JOHN 
BUCHANAN, of Lando*, Merchant! Thi* young Gen 
tleman left this Province laft Summer, after a Refi- 
dence of Two Years, during which Time he tranfafted 
a great deal of Bufmefi, and gained the Fritndfhip and 
Edeem of all Ranks of People, fo that hi* Death is ge 
nerally lamented.

FutuaJ Ltttttr frim « Gtniltmn i, Jtsjiaj'ii 
FrinJin England. ' 

3ILE you, my Friend, in oerf^,. 
Ride, walk, orr.mble'wherTyof ,** 

Saunter to CofFet-Houfe or Play, X pllal 
And careleft frolic through the Day   
Poor Will, on, t'other Side the Main,' 
I* doom'd M each Degree of Pain ; ' 
Strange to Delight, or Change of Scene 
Viftim of Dulnefi, and the Spleen. ' 
' " Here Pbatui dart* hi* fierceft Ray* 

And all Creation feemi .to blaze; 
Fainting, we bear the fultry Heat, 
And with in Vain fer cool Retreat} 
Nor cool Retreat, nor pleafing Shade 
Afford their much defir'd Aid j ' 
Hi* Beam* refiftlefi force their Way, 
And Nature Sicken* with Decay.

" When Stl at length retire* to Reft 
And veils hi* Glorie* in the Weft; ' 
When Evening come*, all mild and fair 
And Breeze* fan the fultry Air, ' 
Affliction (till retains her Pow'r, * 
And Plague* attend each paffing Hour:' 
A buzzing In (eft hoVer* round, 
Aud dart* full many a piercing Wound i 
Keep* hi* fell Station near the Bed, 
And Sleep denies to weary Head.

" Defpair here lift* her baleful Hand, 
To fpread Diforder* o'er the Land ; 
While meagre Death near couching lies, 
To fnatch the wretched deltin'd Prize:' 
Thefe, and a Thoufand Evils more, 
Ala*! Are here referv'd in Store, 
To blaft our Joys, and render Life, 
Oae tragic Scene of Pain and Strife.

" In this dull Ifle no blooming Fair, 
With fweet Attraction footh* our Care ; 
No foft Refinement* gild their Charms, 
No Elegance of Speech alarm*. 
Stranger* to each perfuafive An, 
To gain Admiffion to the Heart.

   Ye God.! What Tranfport. once I knew, 
How fwift the fleeting Moments flew; 
No anxious Pangs difturb'd my Reft, 
And all wa* Peace within my Bread; 
Blythfoaae I pafs'd each jocund Day, 
While varied Pleafures ftrew'd my Way. 

" When with roy Bitftj oft I ftray'd, 
And heard and faw the lovely Maid; 
Heard her with Eloquence divine. 
Declaie her Heart was only mine ; 
While Truth fat beaming in her Eye, 
And Virtue flood all radient by; 
Then yt blcft Pow'rs!  Thtn did I prove, 
The na.-neleit Joy* that wait on Love. 

" Sometimes the Theatre I chofe, 
There felt imaginary Woes; 
Heard /W/// pleading to the Heart, 
lnfpir'd by Nature, free from Art: 
With wond'rous Pow'r the Mind he caught. 
And Fiction realiz'd to Thought) 
Each tender Fair enamour'J hung,:      
On the 4ft Mufic of hi* Tongue: 
Form'd to delight, he gain'd Applaufe, 
And reign'd by Ariel dramatic Laws.

" Ah me! Thofe tranquil Scene* are o'er, 
Far banifh'd from my natal Shore, 
I droop and pine with fullen Care, 
A Prey to Sorrow and Defpair. 
Oh ! let your Pity dill attend. 
Your once  once happy, cheerful Friend; 
Let me dill live within your Mind, 
So wall my Soul fome Comfort find,   
And think, when yielding up my Breath, 
Friendfhip allays the Pangs of Death."

Annaftlii, Mar ft it, 17?

MR. L'ARGF.AU thinks it neceflai y to aequ 
the Public in general, as well as thoff Per 

in particular -4o whom he his formerly been oblig 
th*t he inlendV 
Ladies and 
next, at Mr*, 
continue on the ufual Days ,

N. B. Mr. L'Argiau begs Leave to allure thofcl 
dies and Gentlemen, who may think he brokt vplii 
School laft Year too precipitately, that he hu toojn 
a Senfe of the Obligation he owes them, to hive i 
Intentionally with the Appearance of fo much 
refpeft._____________________(t»)

THIS i* to give Notice te all Perfons whstettr, i 
to buy or bargain with Letnard May for »N>l( 

of Hand of mine, for Four Pounds Ten Shilling! 
puia Currency, beiiring Due the 4th Day of 
1769, at I do owe him nothing. _.», 

* '   GEORGE CRETIIN

( .



(lands at the Subfcriber's, near Mr. Jonathan
at

O"n

ufe,

(cw)________GASSAWAY WATKINS. 
Annapolis, March »6, 1770.

WAS found, about a Forttf ght ago, in the Pri- 
fon in this City, a Silver WATCH, very 

much out of Repair. The Owner may have her again 
on proving Property and paying Charges, by applying 
to___________ WILLIAM GORDON. "

BALTIMORE-TOWN RACES.
the Second Wednefday in May next, will be 

run for, over the Courfe at Ballhntrt-Titim, a 
Purfe of EIGHTY POUNDS Current Money, free for 
any Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, theFour Mile Heats j 
Weight agreeable to Neiu-Marlttt Hules^of Racing.

On Thuifday a Purft of FORTY POUNDS like Mo 
nty, fret for any Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, (the win 
ning Horfe, Marc, or Gliding the preceding Day ex- 
cepted) the fame Diftance and Weight.

On Friday a Purfe of TWBMTY-FIVB POUNDS like 
Money, free for any Horfe, Mare, or Qelding, not 
 xceeding Four Years old this Spring, (the winning 
Horfe, Mare, or Gelding the Two preceding Days ex- 
cepted) the Two Mile Heats, and to carry 9 Stone. 
Three Horfes, Mares, or Geldings to Hart each Day, 
or no Race. Proper jadges to be appointed. Horfes 
to be catered with Mr. John Little, paying Five Pounds 
for the firft Day, Three Pounds for the Second, and 
Twenty-five Shillings for the lalt, the Monday before 
tht Race, or double at the Poft. The Purfe each Day 
to be adjudged to the Horfe winning Two Heats. 
The Horfe whoft Rider mail be detected in Jockeying or 
riding unfair, to he deemed diftanced. Certificates of 
the Agts of the Horfes, Mares, or Qeldings, that are 
to run for the laft Purfe, prvperly attefted, to be left 
with Mr Link. ' '

ORGE CRETIQIO

DUMONT Teacher of the Fnncb T^HE well known
n««g«» k** u'tel1 * comBM>d>ous Appart- _

,t Mr. GEUBIL'I, in SoutB-EaJI Street Annapo- Ravjlingt'*, aid will cover Mares this Seafon
* fie propofes to teach young Gentlemen the Thirty Shillings, and Ten Shillings for Pafturaee.

  "f'-roneue^ Grammatically. (wj) No Marts will be received without the Money ftnt
S He propofea to teach Ladies or Gentlemen 'with them.

i tl«e or abroad.
LiTkewife Mr. GEUBEL intends teaching Draw- 

ing at the fame Place.
- ftU pjfublsc fENDUt, on TneJ4aj, tht loth 

"/ April ntxt, iy Mary Louttit, Executrix of James 
[outtit, deceafea, and to it tntertJ on tbi \ft of 

I - e gfgt following,
RVEN Acres of Land, lying on Turner's Creek, 

Knt County, Maryland, where Mr. Jttmtt 
;f formerly lived, and kept Store, and where 

Totiat Rudolf t, and DmaUfon Ytatti, now 
Store. There is a good Frame Dwelhng- 
with Two Rooms below, and Two above 
wj th a Cellar, a fawed Log Kitchen and 
» Garden paled in, a good Log Dwelling- 
for a Tradtfraan to live in, with a Cellar, 

Log Store-Houfe, with a Compting- 
a Wharf, and a Granary,' fufficient to llore 
alhels of Grain ; Veflels that do not draw a- 

To Feet Water, may, at a moderate Tide, load 
drfEnd of the Wharf, and go out of the Creek 

Se/Tkfrat River, which is about Half a Mil* from 
Wharf. The Harbonr for Veflels in the Creek 

Jjly good. - The County in general, and 
Jiarly the Neighbourhood the above Land lies 

n noted for its Fertility of Soil, the large Quan- 
. ind good Quality of Grain it produces ; the 
.ill Situation of the Place itfelf, is fo advantage- 
', for Trade, and fo capable of Improvement, as 

tail rendering it extremely valuable to my 
tlemsn that inclines to purfoe the mercantile 
ncfj. Eight Months Credit will be given for the 

t of the Money, tho Purchafer giving Bond,
Intrell for the fame.

2W) MARY LOUTTIT. 
/J. B. The Sale to be on the Land._______

'HE Subfcriber begs leave to inform the Public, 
thst he is fettled at Rock-Hall, where Mr. 

_ i Ajrn lately lived, and has fupplitd himfelf 
Eith u good Boats and fkilful Hands as any belong- 

r to the Bay, and ftrrits from thence to Annapolis, 
and elfewhere at the ufual Prices. He 

i keeps a particular 'Boat and good Hands, to go 
i s Packet every Monday to Annapolis, back to 

on Tuefdays, aad takts in Subscriptions 
r the fame, fie likewife keeps a Houfe of Enter- 

^inment, all thofe who pleafe to favour him with 
airCullom, may depend on being genteelly en. 
tttaia'd, and expeditioufly ferv'd, by their 

Mi ft bum til Servant,
(w6)_______ BASIL WHEELER. 

Kmt-IjltnJ, March 26, 17/0. 
'HE Subfcriber begs leave to inform the Public, 

that he has a compleat n;w Boat deck'd, and 
i reidv fitted to ferry from Broad-Creek to Anna- 

it, aad from Annapolis to Broad-Crek, at the fol- 
wing Rates, viz. On Packet Days, being Mondays 

1 Tuefdays, for fingle Man, 3*. pd. Man and
 lorfc, cs. at other Times for fingle Man, cs. 
Ait and Horfe, 7 s. 6d. and the fir A Wednefday 

every Month, from BroaJ-Creek to Baltimon-
a fir.glc Man c s. Man and Horfe, 10 s. 

(u*)________ CHARLES BASNETT.
St. Mary'i County, March 3, 1770. 

rHEREAS, about Seventeen Days lalt part, be 
fore Two credible Witneflel, I purchafed of a 

i l^Mtius EJivards, of this Counly, a white 
I, who was, by Bargain, to be not older than 

^"jYtirsthe coming Spring : and as Part of the 
nUtration, gavt my Note of Hand for Seventeen 

di Currency, payable n«xt Junt to the faid Igna- 
faorJi or Order | fince which, being well" in- 
d ilie faid Gelding is feveral Yean older than faid 
ai EdwarM (old him for, I have applied to.him,

* EJwarJi, to rttract, he refufes j| and having ex-
*"«f laid Note, received from me, more than the 
ilValue ol the faid Gelding, and as he cannot make 

L^.01"!^ food ' I-hereby forewarn all Peifons a- 
; an Alignment of faid Note, as I will not

*'"H'.in ih C |- t»|\_____BASIL PATTERSQN.
"March 16, 1770.

LEN on the Night of the i7th Inftant, out »r 
"t Subfci iber's Stable, a fmall bay Mare, between 
'"' i) Hinds high,. Four Years old, has a bob 

fome white and black mixt Spots on her Feet to 
footlock, both of I.er Sides ftript of the Hair by 
' i trots a little, but moltlv paces and gallops, 

M before. Whoever bungs faid M>re, »nd 
the Thief, that he may be brought to Correcli- 
ill receive Foi ty Shillings, or for the Mare alone ( 
'w, by bringing her to the Sign of the Swan, 
i'« above Annapolis.

JOHN M'DONNALL.

Marti 22, 1770.

FOR the Eafe of the Inhabitants of Amt-Arunael 
, County, Attendance will be given a* under 

noted, in order to .receive the Public Part of the 
Levies, and alfo his Lordfhip's Quit-Rents. 

On Friday the 3oth Inft. at Elk-Ridge 
Saturday the 3ift at John M-D 
Tuefday April 3 at > Mrs. Stlt/t. 
Wednefday the 4th at Pig-Point. 
Friday the 6th at   - - 
Saturday the yth at

Tbtmai Brown't.
William Simp/in'3.

.Office.

ay
JOHN CLAPHAM, Sheriff, 
JOHN THOMAS, Receiver of Quit-Rents. 
Conftant Attendance is given at the Sheriff's'-

R
T H K EE DOLL A «PI^ E. W A R D.

jfaiu-ArunM C9\intt^ March 2%, 1770.

STOLEN from the Subfcriber on Wednefday 
Night laft, a well made bay MARE, about 13 

Hands high, paces, trots, «pd gallops ; fhe -has a 
remarkable large Head and Ear, with a fmall white 
Spot on the infide of one of her hind Feet, branded 
on the near Buttock TW join'd together. 

  Whoever takes up the faid Mare, and fecures ker 
fo that the Owner may have her again, (hall have 
Two Dollars Reward, and if he difeovers the Thief, 
fo that he may bt punifhed agreeable to the Nature 
of the Offence, fhall have the above Reward of 
Three Dollars, paid by 
__ (tf)__________THOMAS WATKINS.
/COMMITTED to Anni-Anmdtl County Jail as a 
V>i Runaway, Jibn Smith, who fays ht is a Servant 
to Job*..Mieke. His Mailer is dtfired to take him 
away and pay Charges.

__________JOHN CLAPHAM. Sheriff.

R
  March 20, 1770.

FOUR POUNDS REWARD. 
AN away from Subfcriber living in CbtJItr- 

_ _ ftvt*, KtHt County, on Monday the ipth Day 
of Marck, Two Convift Servant Englijhmen, viz..

JOHN MERRY TANDY, about Thirty Years of 
Age, Five Feet Ten Inches high, pitted with the 
Small-Pox, fair Complexion, grey Eyes, he pretends 
to be a Wheelwright, Carpenter, and Sawyer, but 
is Mailer of neither : Had on and took witk him, 
when he' went away, a Strawberry colour'd Broad- 
Cloth Coat, a Crimfon Plufh Jacket, and ftriped 
Cottos ditto, black Muncbtfttr Velvet Breeches, 
Worfled rib'd Stockings, good Shoes almofr. new, 
Steel Buckles plated, had a ftriped Cotton Shirt 
much wore, a new beaver Hat, and a coarfe Felt, 
the Beaver Hat he might have fold, ai it was Aole 
by them.

THOMAS WEAVER, a Butcher by Trade, a- 
bout Five Feet Six Inches high, fair Complexion, 
grey Eyes, red Beard, light brown Hair: H.id on, 

' and took with him, when he went away, a blue 
Surtout Drab, a Coat and Jacket of purple Claret 
colour'd Broad-Cloth, Leather Breeches, black and 
white inixt Stocking], new Shoes, Brafs Buckles not 
Fellows, one brown Shreting Shirt, and one white 
Shirt pittch'J, Racoon Hat half wore.

Whoever takes them fliall have the above Reward 
for both, or Forty Shillings for each feparatcly, 
paid by

(wz) WILLIAM COLLINGS.

*T^HE iubfcriber begs Leave to inform the Public, 
JL that he now lives at Pig-Point Ferry, in 

Prince-George'* County, where he carries on the 
Wheelwrights Bufinefs as ufual: He has likewise 
provided himfelf with good Boats and Haadj, for 
the Convenience of Gentlemen that may have Oc- 
cafion to make Ufe of that Ferry, which has for 
many Years bwn badly kept, to the great Inconve 
nience of Travellers : And as he is determined to 
give the quickeil Difpatch, and molt obliging Be- 
haviour in both Profeflions, hopes he fhall meet with 
Encoaragcment, which will ever be gratefully ac 
knowledged, by the Publics

Mtjt obctii:iit, bumfili Servant, 
(w 3 ) DEM1LION KINGSBURY. 

N. B. Good Encouragement will be given to a * 
Wheelwright.

Baltimore County, Sivan Creek, March 10, 1770. ' % 
A N away from the Subfcriber, about Four 
Weeks ngo, a Negro Fellow named PETER, . ' 

about 40 Ytan of Age, 6 Feet high, very black, 
fomewhat knock-kneed, has the Rheumatifm at 
Times bad, which appears by Lumps and knots upon 
his Hands and Wrifts, was pretty well cloathed with 
Kerfey, and good Shoes and Stockings ; he talks 
good Englijb, and is very knowing. As he is ac- /\ 
quaintcd with the Bay, its probable he may attempt .S \ 
getting on board fome Veffcl to get off. Whoever''- 
takes up thq faid Negro, and brings him home, fhall   
receive Eight Dollars if taken in the Province, and '-- 
Twelve Dollars if out of the Province, paid by

. (w4)________JOHN LEE WEBSTER. '
March 12, 1770.

WE the Subfcribers, being appointed Trullcet ;   
by John Harrijon, of Prince-George't County, 

by his Deed axtcuted to us, for the Purpofe of dif- 
tributing his Eftatc proportionably, among fuch of 
his Creditors as are willing to come into a Compofi- 
tion, hereby glv« Notice to tht Creditors of faid 
7*1" Harrifon, that they are defired to meet at the 
Town of Nottingham, on Wednefday the Second 
Day «f May next, that the Books, Papers, 
Writing and Deed of Truft aforefaid, and an In 
ventory of tht EffeAs and Ellate of the faij John 
Harrifon, may be laid before them ; and that they 
may then fignify their Affeat to receive a propor 
tionable Dividend, and that a Time may

V:'

appointed Tor the Sale of the faid Trull Premifes, at 
the faid Deed of Truft requires ; and alfo in form 
the faid Creditors, that thofc of them that do not 
attend at the faid Time and Place, and then figvify 
their Acquiefceice with the Terms of th« faid Deed, 
will bt excluded from all Benefit thereof.

CHARLES GRAHAME, 
(7w) JOSEPH SIM, 

_____________ DAVID CRAUFURD.
, ft bt foU on <viry refutable Terms, jtr r,;:J/ Matty vr 

gotJ Billt of Exchange, between Two anJ Thru HnnJr;J 
foumii Sto'liHg  worth cf European GotJt, in very rotJ 
Order, cHtfl) conffl ing of lit Jolhivinj Artidct, viz. 

USLINS, Cliinte*, Clear Livtrtf, white Satin 
Sewing Silks, Buck. Doe, Kid, bilk, and oii.cr 

Gloves, Ribbons, "Fans, Threads, Tapes, Coin*. Mil 
linery and fever. il other Articles. An Invoice of the 
above Goods to be lien at Mr. Metcrejit, Jtwellrr in 
AiiHOfolii, who will treat with any one inclinable to 
purch.ile.

N. B. A foher Woman inclinnble to go to #«/ //»,' 
ni-ij have lur l'*fC«?S r*^> rm|uire a« n'vurf. (-Q

T1 Alurcb 1, 1770.
COMMISSIONERS appointed under the 

the Aft for emitting Bills of Credit, hereby 
give Notice, That the Office will be opened on 
Monday the Second Day of April next, to ifluc out 
new Bills of Credit on Loan, agreeable to A& of 
Affembly.

Sirn'd per Qrdtr tf tht CommitJitmirt,
JAMES BROOKS, Clerk.

, 1-770.
To It 'SOLD, tv the 51,/// rittr, tr. the yb f)..,- tf. 

April, if fair, if net, lit a<xt f*ir Dor, et i.-:t 
Dwili*g fLntHliea, near Herring-Ba)\"yir Caj> 
er Dilli cf Ettbangc,
\ P A R C E L of likrly Country-Urn N \'- 

f(\ G R O E S, comitting of Women, OirU, 
and a Boy.

( 4w) ________ HARltlSON'LANE. f«n.

FKW of the ACTS Jor emiuinj; J«!li of 
Credit are printed 'frpcrcte, nud n^y he hai 

by ait early Applu'Htton at the 1'rir.tSnj-OilivV.

«»V3r^reitxTiimOtfS*'iii»<iK-««../-fc.'   *
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  i., :-........_.. ......... 'Robin'MV-TViuw, AZareb 5, 1770.

AS the Partnerihip between ArtbH&lJ Butb.inn* 
and William jU'G,:ri« was diffblved the id. of 

' January 1769, it is-now expedited, all Peribas in 
debted to that Partnerlhip, will immediately pay off 
their Accounts: And any Debts that may be due by 
faid Panncrmip, (lull be fettled and paid when cal 
led tor. As Mr. Archibald Bucl'anan is gone out of 
the Country, U'iiliam M'GackenJi fully empowered 
aad autiiorifed to receive aud fuc for all Debts due 
to faid Partner/*..ip, and to give fufficient Receipt* 
and DiSeharges to thofe who pay Condant At- 
tvr.dar.ce will be given.by William M'Gatbtx, at his 
Store in £altiucrt-Tc<u.n.

WILLIAM M'GACHEN.

ALL Perfons indebted to the Edate of Mr. CtriJIt- 
fber Curnan, Ir.ti of Btltimire County, are re- 

quelled to make fpeedy Payment. The Creditors are 
rcquelted to furnifh the Executrix, or Mr. John Mt*U, 
with, a State of their different Claims.

ELIZABETH CARKAN, Executrix.

On ITnirfJty tbe tfk Day 'of April utxt, will be ftU at
._ ,:... r^-lft t't-.Jut, at if: late'D-iuilfiMg-Hi»/e cj Jail Car-

nan, ttar St. Thomas'/ Ctarcb, in tbe Cttutlj aj'ire-
faui. Jar regJ) C.ijO n &ecJ Billt tf Exchange,

A Choice Paicel ot Country born and other Slaves, 
confiRrng of Men, Women, and Childien, (one 

i-t tlic Women is a ty.'od Cook) alfo Horlei, Hogs, nnd
  *" Cattle, aud a very fine Still, which will contain Sixty- 

fe»en Gallons. The Sale to begin at Eleven o'clock 
in the Forenoon. (6»')

On Tuclday the id Day of May next, at j o'Clock 
in the Afternoon, will be fold at Public Vciidue, at the 

  Houfe of Mr. J»tn Little, in Ka!l:x:re-l9-w*t for re* 'y 
C'iih or good Bills of Excharge, a very valu.»b!e Lot 
ot'l.r>nd, in Biilti.r.sre-Tou-ii, situate on the Nonh Side 
of Star]mg-AUty, near the Infpechon-Houfe, contain 
ing, near an Acre, whereon is a very convenient large 
DwtlHrjg-Houfe, Pjflage and Kitchen, a Dairy, Brick 
S'noke-iloufe, a very convenient StaWc, Store, and 
Chaife-Houfe, a vesy good Well, with a good Pump

 .. in it, and a Garden well paled in.
r Five Acres of exceeding good Meadow Ground, 
wJv.c: lie within Half a Mile of Bahiunre-T»-vu.

.Port of Two Traits of Land adjoining each other, 
cali'd LrtiuH't CLanu and Cbery Ckace, lying within 
Fourteen Miles of Bahimare-Tt--wn, and contain? near 
Three H-mdred Acres, Part of which Laml is cleared 
a;ii! under a good Fence, with an exceeding feiie A;-.i-:e 
Orchard, and fundry Improvements theieon. E. C.

toeing, tknugb a Hmi'ty 
-uii'fi Erraut, ii MW IM-

THOMAS GANTT. tias t'fine, (Irong, good 
(pirited, V0ung HORSE, upwards of Fifteen 

Hands high, paces and trots well, that coven Mares 
for Four Dollars the Seafon at Heart's-Drligl>t, in 
Prince-Gnrfe's County, Nine Mile* from Ufftr- 
Marlbtreuth, and Six from Bladtn/kurr. He was 
bred in Nararanftt, a Pan of New-England remark 
able for fine Horfes. __________ (wj)___ 

Hutting-Ridge, Bauim»re County, FefT~22, 1770.

N EGRO TOM, formerly Capt. Hinry Cfrroll't 
of St. Mary's County, was taken out of Cal- 

vert County Jail tbe 2Oth of Offoter lad, and the 
fame Night, a few Miles from the faid Jail, made 
his Efcape with a Pair of Hand-Cuffs on, and his 
Arms pinion'd behind with a Rope. He is a Coun 
try born Slave, 27 Years of Age, 6 Feet high, 
ftraight made, has a Scar on the Side of his Nofe, 
comes his Wool and ties it behind; he was (hot lad 
April in the Calf and Ankle of one of his Legs, 

"with fmall Shot, which I fuppofe is to be perceived; 
his Cloaths were, Gray Breeches and jacket of Coun 
try Cloth full'd, a white under ditto with white 
Mettle Buttons, Ofnabrig Shirt, old gray Yarn Lr%- 
gins, bare footed. As I have never heard of him 
fince he made his Lfcape as above, mua think he 
jot back to Doftor Jcim £0*1.7 'wher; hf was kept 
all lad Summer, or to C«p:. C.v   «!!'* where he WM 
rais'd, and hir'.wur'd by his Nerroes. or feme ill 
Perfon : I do therefore promiie a Rr»an! of TV. §ty 
Dollars, to any one tr.a: <A»:1 L'.form'tie .vrsj_n.ir: k .r- 
Perfon that hss c^,:u-d c;' my faid Si.1 '-. . or- ti.it. 
Harbours him, fo that tlir Oiifr.ckr c;« 1-e 'had to 
Jultice and convifted oft'nr Crime, or * Vwrfr tilre* 

' up and brings home ir.\ faid N;gro Slave  ;-., ftjs!! 
receive Five Pounds C'urr-'T. M^tu^ R-V,' "c\r«ra»le 
Ckarges, paid by 2ACHAKIAH MACN-UfliN. 

T~W 14 N T Y Dtfj.. L A R a REWARD.

PARIS

the follo
. .

lou-r.g Pcrfor-, -. />." 1'HO- 
ali«»E^-.V.\rxD MUMRAY,

Tbe foXfjclr.g AdvernjimtKt, 
' cf Bufin<f!, been f " ' 

ferted agrttable tt tbe

THE Sultfcriber bcinz now fole-reiz.'d of all that 
Trafk or Parcel oi Land,, callM Aeion, alias Ham- 

p.rn.rs Town-Land, adjoining the Town, hy the 
Town Gate, l>ine to the We^-vard, South-\Veil»ard, 
and Southward thereof, and w!i;r eon Qiameful Tref- 
pafs hath lattlv been committed '>) lomeof the Town- 
People, in chnHeftinrly carryire away his Fence.R»il«, 
and felling hit Trees lor Fir-: Wood j hereby cautions 
them, and all otlit.it concerned witli them in t!ie like 
Iniquity, to fprbear fuc'i Afts of l:\jury to his Property 
for t!ie Future, and keep themf«Kes off his Land | at 
otherwife they may depend, on being dealt with ns they 
deferve from, JOHN HAMMOND.

Cf.lvert County, February is, 1770. 

7« be fold ti tbe Surjlritfr, ftr Sterling er Current 

Mcn.'f t and tut.TfJ uftu ia May nixt,

A TENEMENT in Lmrr-MarU>trciigb, n»w in 
the Tenure of Dr. Edward Jcbnji*. There 

are on the Rrcmifes, a good Dwelline-Houfe, having 
Two Froiit Rooms aiid Two Shea Rooms on the 
lower Floor, and Two good Lodging Rooms above 
Stairs, with very good Cellars under the Firft Floor, 
and a large PafiV.ge between the Shed Rooms, all 
well hniined and iu good Order; likewife a 
large Kitchen, Meat-Hcufc, Millc-Uoufe and Oven, 
ell in fjood Repair, a larpe Garden and a Front 
Yard, both well paled in. The Title is indifputable, 
and Time will be given for the Payment, on giving 
Bond with Security if required.

(6w) ELd&RETH CONTEE. 
A'. B. If noVurch.-.fer ojtrs before the lad Day 

pf April next, I propojlo to rent the Premifes on rea- 
fonnblc Terms, for one or more yean.

W 1 L L 1
GOLDSMITH

AM WHET C 
JEWELLER in 

Annapolis.

ROKE
MASD'n.LlN<J, 

(by which N'arr.e he we; c<in«r.v.-ied lor reJcny:) H« 
is a fleiider Fel'ow, aLrut 5 Feet 9 or is li.chej 
high, and has a thin Countenance: Had o» when h« 
went nway, an did Fufiian Coat, Shirt an 3 Trnufers, 
neither ihocs nor Stockings, and fays !>  was born 
in St. Mdrr'» Coantv. EDWARD 'HARMON, a 
fhort thick made Fellow, and wears his own Hair: 
Had OK an old ;ray Cloth Coa: and Breeches old 
Shoe? andStockii.es, and had a Sore on his left Arm. 
CHARLES CORNISH, a Free Mulatto, (tho1 at 
this Time under an Indenture to a certain I' illiam 
DailJ he is a ttaut well made Fellow, is much ad- 
di&ed to Liquor, and drunk or fober is very imper 
tinent, wears his Hair tied behind, and is very 
talkative.    Whoever ftcures and brings back the 
aforcfaid Prifoners, (hall havt the above Reward, or 
Fifty Shillings for each, befides reafonable Charge*. 
paid by ______ ROBERT HARRlSON. Sheriff'.

W I L L I A W 
CLOCK AND W. 

At tbe CaowN aWDiAL, ntta-
Street, AKNAFOLIS,

BEGS Leave to inform the Public, that bt L, 
, ^ uFw° "l^in* f°°* wo^men, t£ 

whom has been a Fmirtier fereral Years to tKe 
Itrated Mr. Allan) and canic* on the above BuGn 
in all their various Blanches.   The Gold s"i 
fmiths and Jewellers Bufmeffes he dill carries o» i. .* 
neated and bed Manner.  Hi alfo executes jn, rl 
dei s he may be favoured with for Chair Work k,   
lately fupplied himfelf with a good Workmin ° 
has now for Sale, feveral Dozens of'rer' 
black Walnut Chairs.  Thofe who (hall pLe .. 
honour him with their Commands, may depend onMl 
ing faithfully ferved on reafonable Term$Pind 
tUe utmoft Difpatch.  He continues to ke 
having fupplied himfelf with the bed of L'-q 
and Oats, where Gentlemen will meet 
Treatment and the bed. Accommodations for 
fclvcs and Horfei, from / - 

  7teir -vtry tumble Senftml, "** 

. WILLIAM PJ

for old Gold and Silver.
* .  .   -     . ^_ .  m _    

T HE FULLIKO-MILL at tlie Mouth of ftt* 
River, is now provided with a good Fulltr 

ie*dy for Work 5 fuch as fulling, dying and Drc&.| 
ail Sorts of Clothes and Worfted Stufts, fcarUt an] 
Wue ' xccpt«d, unlefs dyed before fent to the Mill 
As t!ie Milupportahlc Inconvenience attending the < 
icvl.nn of a Number of fmall Debts, froin viriooidil 
taut Pa:ts of l'ie Country, mult be obvious to 
i/r.ej and as this expenfivc Undertaking »n t,   
and profecuted, principally to encourage the Mw"J 
f»6>ure of Wooll«n Country-Cloth, at a Tint wM 
the ovpredive Mcifnrtt, lately adopted anj purl 
by the Mother -Country, render it indifpen£»hly 
cedary, for our own Well-being, that every UJni 
a! fhou'd maiuifaiiure as much as in his Power lid 
It is hoped that no Offence will b« given if tiit \ 
prietou deGie tli« Money for fulling, 8tc. to b« u 
by the Per Ion who is to receive the Cloth, nit ji| 
folutely necefTary to fupport the Work.  All Pa 
who Mill favour me with their Cloth, may dtp***1 1 
having it Anifhed off in the bed Manner, and *B»I 
poflible Dilp^tch ; and to prevent Miltsku the I 
of every Piece of Cloth, is requeued to] 
Letters of his or her N^me in the Web.

(tf)______ ' WILLIAM 8C

K O F T, 
Weft-Street,

HAVING pirchafed the Sennits lately belong, 
iag to Mr. Kntrff witk all the Materials tor 

carrying oa the Watch and Clock-making Vufi 
ne fles hereby inform* the Public, that lie Repairs rfl 
forts of Clocks and Y/atches, in the be ft and moll 
approved Manner ; and as he has a complete Appa 
ratus for cutting Wheels with- tnore Expedition aud 
Exaclotfs thaa ufual, they may d«pend on having 
their Work done in the u«ft careful Manner, ant 
on better Terms than heretofore.

H« alfo carries OB the Gbldfinithi and Jewellers" 
Bufinefles in the mod cxtenfive Manner, as he has 
imported a great Variety of Materials, and has ex- 
treme good Workmen tor the executing the above 
Branches. Thofe Ladies and Gentlemen who pleafe 
to favour him with their Cuflom, may depend that 
the utrood Exertion of kis Abilities to merit their

RUN away from on board the Snow 
venture, whereof I am Commander, and 

lying at Annafdit, the following Peif.-uit, w':o 
Paflitngers in faiJ Snow, liable to a certain 
tion, as fpecificd in their Icvcril Agreements, 
Jibn G»f4viiu\ Edward Murfkj, Edward Linrj, 
M-Curly, and William Nixt/i: They arc gt 
Wirds Baliimtrt, and pretend that they have 
with their Engagements to me, which nocbekj 
Cafe, they are dill xnf.verable for the fame ;i 
I'm informed, by the Laws of this Province, 
be tikea and feeured, as if .they were Indented 
van:s, until they comply vifith their Kng " 
I therefore promife a Reward of Twenty 
Currency for each cl' the abovementioned^i 
bcGdes what the Law allows, to have them, 
of them fecurcd in any public Jail in Ma?l 
brought to me at A**af*bi, where the Reward 
be paid by Meffieurs 'Janet Dirt aud Stnutr^; 
f;cured in any Jail, and the abovementioned G 
men being acquainted therewith, the Reward 
be duely paid. WILLIAM SN< 

Jtbn Giookvif, about 5 Feet 7 Inches hig 
brown Completion, wears his own Hair, and 
a white Jatfket and Troufcrs.

Ed-ward Murfbj, about ; Feet 8 Inches ki| 
dark Complexion, wears a brawn Coat and 

coat, a Native of Ireland.
Edmrd Loner, about 5 Feet 7 and an H»lr 

high, a dark CompUxionJ wore a white Coat i 
up with blue. 

Jtmei M'Cartj, about 5 Feet 6 InthesErtecm, (hall be hit whole Study and grcatcll Am-

A'. B. He hat a great Variety of ready made Work brown Complexion, wore a blue Coat and red V

by him, wulch he will Sell at the mod reafonable ccat. a Native of Inland
Rates. ' William NIM/I, about 5 Feet 8 Inches hiRl),

 / He civet the bed Pricet for old Gold, Silver a brown Coat and Waittcoat, and a Wig, » t^

and Silver-Lace. (tf) of England.

CKXXX<XXXXXXXO<XXXXXXX^

Printed by ANNE CATHARINE and WILLIAM GREEN, at the PRINTIH 

OFFICE: Where all Perfons may be fupplied with this G A Z E T T E, at izs. 6 </. a Year; ADVERTISEMENT^ 

of a moderate Length, are inferwd the Firft Time, for 5*. arid it. for each Week's Continuance. Long Oj 

in Proportion to their Number of Lines.    -At (ame Place may be had, ready Printed, moft kinds of ELANS 

viz. COMMON and BAIL BONDS; TESTAMENTARY LETTERS of fcveral Sorts, with their proper BON| 

annexed; BILLS of EXCHANGE; SHIPPING-BILLS, &c. &c. All Manner of PRINTING-WORK, 

in the neatelt and moft expeditious Manner, on\ applying as above.
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